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Preface 

Praised is the Lord our God, King of the universe, 
for granting us life, for sustaining us, 
and for helping us to reach this day. 

It is a privilege to present this new edition of the Mal;tzor for 
Rosh Hashanah and Yorn Kippur on behalf of the Rabbinical 
Assembly, with the hope that it will enhance the experience 
of the High Holy Days for many Jews. This edition seeks to 
continue the tradition in a meaningful way for contemporary 
Jews. It maintains and expands upon Hebrew textual changes 
introduced in the Sabbath and Festival Prayer Book first pub-
lished in 1946 by the Rabbinical Assembly and the United 
Synagogue, the Weekday Prayer Book first published in 1961 
by the Rabbinical Assembly and the Seli}:iot Service first pub-
lished in 1964 by the Rabbinical Assembly. Our editorial ap-
proach demands not only a new translation but editing the 
Hebrew text and introducing a variety of prose and poetry as 
well as explanatory notes and rubrics. 

Prose and poetry from the ancient, medieval and modern 
periods .have been added to the basic text throughout the 
volume, many of these selections appearing here for the first 
time in a prayer book. The sources of this material are listed 
at the end of this volume, arranged according to pagination. 

Congregational life today reflects a variety of approaches 
to the service. This volume makes alternate services and read-
ings available, so that each congregation may follow what it 
feels to be the most appropriate arrangement. Because of vary-
ing practices, there is a minimum of instruction concerning 
opening and closing the Ark. Individual congregants may 
select among options for the silent Amidah where noted. 
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In the Yorn Kippur section, the Yizkor Service is printed 
preceding Ne'ilah, and the Avodah Service appears at the end 
of Musaf. Each may of course be inserted at other times 
during the day, at the discretion of the rabbi. 

Fresh translations are necessary to make the meaning of 
the text available to those for whom the Hebrew Ma}:izor is 
a closed book, and to help them become involved in a service. 
The new English translation in this volume would not have 
been possible without the work of Rabbi Gershon Hadas. The 
final version, which is the work of the editor, contains exten-
sive passages from the translations of Rabbi Hadas. It bene-
fits from the model of his general approach as well as from 
his specific criticisms. We are all indebted to him for his in-
sights and for the fruit of his labors as well as for his devotion 
in his liturgical efforts on behalf of the Rabbinical Assembly. 

The editor is especially grateful to a number of other people 
as well. Rabbi Avraham Holtz and Rabbi Stanley Schachter, 
who accepted an assignment to read the manuscript on behalf 
of the Rabbinical Assembly, offered solutions to problems of 
text and translation and have been responsible for many im-
provements. Rabbi Yo}:ianan Muffs has been generous with 
his concern and his learned insights. Rabbi Herman Kieval has 
shared his knowledge and helpful reactions. The manuscript 
has also benefited from the suggestions of Jacob Behrman, 
Miles Cohen, Navah Harlow and Rabbi David J. Jacobs. Sec-
tions of the text were improved by the criticism and sugges-
tions of Rabbi Simon Greenberg and Rabbi Moshe Greenberg 
and by the comments of Dr. Henny Wenkart. 

The staff of Behrman House, Inc. has given invaluable 
assistance in matters of production. Andrew Amsel's unique 
knowledge and judgment have enhanced the volume greatly. 
Together with the designer they have helped to add the 
dimension of hiddur mitzvah to this Ma}:izor. The volume has 
benefited from the excellent craft of the staff of Maurice 
Jacobs, Inc. 

The Hebrew text has benefited from the meticulous atten-
tions of Miles Cohen. The source of spelling and vocalization 
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of Biblical passages is the handsome and accurate Koren Bible. 
The Torah and Haftarah portions in Hebrew are photographic 
reproductions of the original Koren Bible. 

Special thanks are due to Rabbi Wolfe Kelman for his con-
stant encouragement, counsel and comradeship, as well as for 
his specific reactions to the manuscript and suggestions con-
cerning the Ma1;tzor. I also want to record my gratitude to the 
Presidents of the Rabbinical Assembly for their support dur-
ing my years of work on various liturgical projects for the 
Rabbinical Assembly: Rabbis Eli A. Bohnen, Theodore Fried-
man, Isaac Klein, S. Gershon Levi, Judah Nadich, Max J. Rout-
tenberg, Edward T. Sandrow and Ralph Simon. 

Praise the Lord; His love endures forever. 
His glory is His nature: slow to anger, ready to forgive. 
May He be hallowed through His creation. 

JULES HARLOW 
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Nate on the shof or 

For the shofar of Rosh Hashanah, whose purpose it is to rouse 
the purely Divine in man, no artificially constructed piece of 
work may be sounded. It must be an instrument in its natural 
form [naturally hollow], with life given to it by the breath of 
man, speaking to the spirit of man. For you cannot attain to God 
by artificial means or by artifice. And no sound which charms 
the senses, but which does not appeal to man's better self, can 
raise you to God-indeed, you might surrender yourself again 
to your low, base way of living. The pure, unaffected sound of 
the natural shofar should stir your heart and mind and attune 
them to the significance and call of its tones. 

All naturally hollow horns of clean animals are valid for the 
shofar of Rosh Hashanah except for the horn of the bull, which 
is linked with the memory, sad for our nation, of the sin of the 
Golden Calf and which in fact is not called shofar. One should 
take, if possible, the bent horn of a ram-bent, in conformity 
with the contrite mood of the day evoked by the teruah; of a 
ram, because it preserves the noble memory of Abraham's sacri-
fice, the prototype in history of the subservience of the self 
to God. 

Note on the Musa/ service 

God's kingship is the central subject of the Rosh Hashanah 
liturgy, whose dominant theme is the acknowledgement of His 
sovereignty. What does this mean to us? The idea of God as 
King had significance for our ancestors when kingship was 
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an important institution in the real world they lived in. But can 
it speak to us moderns who live in a world where this institution 
is no longer part of our life experience? It is the greatness of 
our tradition that ideas derived from the special experiences of 
our forefathers can teach all generations truths of universal 
validity. The concept of God as King, first formulated in an-
tiquity, still has the power to illumine our experience and to 
transform our lives. We confront anew the age-old question: 
What does it mean to assert God's kingship? 

To affirm God as Ruler of the universe is to affirm that the 
world is not an accident, the result of purely mechanical forces. 
Rosh Hashanah celebrates the birthday of the world. It com-
memorates the time when the cosmic Ruler established His 
realm in which everything and everyone has a task. To affirm 
God as King is to affirm that the Power which brought this 
world into being has a will and a purpose. What is man's place 
in this scheme of things? The Torah teaches that man has been 
created in the image and likeness of God, with dominion over 
all of nature. God has placed us as subjects and representatives 
in His kingdom, with the duty of administering its affairs in 
accordance with His wishes. The world is not ours merely to 
exploit and plunder. It is our duty to preserve and to enhance 
the planet on which we live and to consider the lives of the 
other creatures with whom we share it. 

To affirm God as King is to affirm a mutual relationship between 
God and man. It means that He is concerned with what we do, 
and that we as His subjects must pledge our ultimate loyalty to 
Him. Unlike the rest of creation, man has the gift of freedom 
which God has conferred upon him. The laws of nature govern 
the behavior of all non-human creatures and objects, but the 
laws governing human behavior depend on us. We have the 
choice of obeying or disobeying the laws which apply in the 
sphere of morality and spirit. God does not want to build His 
kingdom through automata with no will of their own, but 
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through the co-operation of persons who have freely decided 
to enlist in His service as His willing partners and helpers. It is 
the dignity of being human that we are free to pledge our loyalty 
to the King by making His commandments [mitzvot] effective 
in human affairs. 

These distinctive ideas, reflecting the essence of Israel's faith, 
find their classic expression in the three central sections of the 
Musaf service for Rosh Hashanah. They proclaim that God is 
King (malkhuyot), that He remembers (zikhronot), and that He 
reveals and redeems (shofarot). 

I. The Kingship section (malkhuyot} declares that God reigns 
(page 259). As members of the people Israel we pledge alle-
giance to the Lord of the universe, affirming His rule, in contrast 
to idolatrous nations and groups who worship the forces of 
nature and other powers within the world, such as the acquisi-
tion of wealth and influence, pleasure and success, which they 
idolize and serve. Israel worships exclusively the one and only 
God, Creator of heaven and earth. 

This section includes the Aleinu prayer in which we rededicate 
ourselves to the service of the supreme King of kings. We re-
affirm our conviction that the day will come when united to-
gether all men will acknowledge the true God, so that His rule 
will embrace all creation. This idea has found its classic expres-
sion in the words of the Sh'ma: "Hear O Israel: The Lord our 
God, the Lord is One!" This verse not only asserts our faith in 
God's unity but constitutes a commitment to accept His rule 
over our lives. Thus it is called the "acceptance of the yoke of 
God's kingship" by our Sages. 

II. The Remembrance section (zikhronotJ declares that God re-
members (page 267). To affirm God's kingship is to affirm that 
there is One who is concerned with all that happens on earth. 
God remembers all our deeds; nothing is hidden from Him. This 
awareness inspires both fear and hope. To realize that all our 
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inadequacies and failures lie exposed to His view makes us 
humble; it leads to contrition and repentance. On this Day of 
Judgment (yam ha-din) we are especially aware of our responsi-
bility for every hurt we have inflicted upon others and upon 
ourselves, for every opportunity we have missed. This could 
easily lead to despair. But the awareness that we always have 
the opportunity to change our life is a source of courage and 
comfort on this awe-inspiring day. We can show that we are 
loyal subjects of the King by turning away from wrong paths 
and by turning back to paths of service in His kingdom. This 
turning is repentance (teshuvah). 

' It is not only God who remembers. We too remember, and we 
even remind God to remember. The fate of Noah is recalled, for 
in a time of chaos and catastrophe he was singled out to re-
establish mankind. On the Day of Remembrance (yom ha-
zikaron) we remind God of His covenant with Noah and His 
covenant with the patriarchs, for He has promised to save their 
descendants. On this awesome day no Jew stands alone before 
His King and Creator. Each Jew is a link in the unbroken chain 
that stretches from Abraham to the present moment. This gives 
us hope and comfort in God the King and Judge who "remem-
bers the covenant." 

III. The Shofar section [shofarot} declares that God reveals and 
redeems (page 275). The central event of our tradition, Revela-
tion, took place at Mount Sinai amidst the sound of the shofar, 
as related in the Book of Exodus. God the King revealed His 
commandments to His subjects and concluded a covenant with 
His people. Ever since Sinai we have been the standard-bearers 
for the kingdom of God. We have been the custodians of the 
Torah which is the blueprint for human perfection and the in-
strument of the covenant which our ancestors freely and will-
ingly accepted. 

But despite the Sinai event we still live in an unredeemed world 
of oppression, war, injustice and inhumanity. In the concluding 
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passage of the shofarot section we ask God to sound the great 
shofar which will signal our freedom. We pray for the ingather-
ing of our exiles and for the full and final establishment of 
God's rule over all the world, when all men will recognize Him 
as the only King and themselves as His subjects. 

By pledging our loyalty to God the King in solemn assembly 
we transcend our own narrow interests and become part of a 
great enterprise, the Community of Israel, a people united in 
God's service. We become aware of our failures and sins, but 
we also realize our potential to set out on the path of improve-
ment and renewal. And as we let the shofar's sound remind us 
of the love and care of the God who gave His Torah to our 
ancestors in the past, we are cheered and strengthened in the 
exultant hope that the God of our fathers will fulfill His promise 
to redeem us in the future. 

Note on the Kaddish 

Kaddish originally referred to a brief prayer and response recited 
at the close of rabbinic lessons in the ancient synagogue and 
house of study. Such lessons would end with a discourse con-
taining a message of comfort and consolation. The kaddish ex-
tended that message as a prayer of messianic hope. The earliest 
kaddish consisted of several words recited by the teacher or 
preacher: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of 
His own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be 
accepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let 
us say: Amen. 

This was followed by a congregational response: 

Amen. May He be praised throughout all time. 
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The name of God is not mentioned in the kaddish, which em-
phasizes hallowing and praising Him through redemption of life 
in this world and through the universal acceptance of His 
kingship. 

By the seventh century, the kaddish held a fixed place in written 
books of prayer. Today we know the kaddish in several varia-
tions, even the shortest of which is longer than the original ver-
sion. The shortest form today, known as J:IATZI KADDISH, adds to 
the brief prayer and response cited above one passage: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed 
and honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far 
beyond all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man 
can utter. And let us say: Amen. 

This form is part of every kaddish. J:IATZI KADDISH is recited at 
the conclusion of certain sections of the synagogue service. 

KADDISH SHALEM serves the same function. It consists of J:IATZI 
KADDISH plus three lines: 

May the pr~yers and pleas of the whole House of Israel be 
accepted by our Father in Heaven. / Let there be abundant 
peace from Heaven, with life's goodness for us and for all 
the people Israel. / He who brings peace to His universe 
will bring peace to us and to all the people Israel. / ("And let 
us say: Amen." concludes each line.) 

The first of these lines is deleted to make the variation known as 
MOURNER'S KADDISH, which is recited by mourners for the first 
eleven months after burial of the deceased, at every anniversary 
of the death, and at memorial services. 

KADDISH DERABANAN deletes that same line and adds a special 
paragraph concerning teachers and disciples: 

Heavenly Father, grant lasting peace to our people and their 
leaders, to our teachers and their disciples, to all who engage 
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in the study of Torah in this land and in all other lands. Let 
there be grace and kindness, compassion and love for them 
and for us all. Grant us fullness of life, and sustenance. Save 
us from all danger and distress. And let us say: Amen. 

This kaddish continues the original intent of praising God in 
public assembly after study of a text from the written or the 
oral tradition (see page 72). 

Kaddish is an Aramaic word meaning holy (like the Hebrew 
kadosh). Recitation of the kaddish is an act of hallowing and 
praising God and His name. In Jewish tradition such an act, to 
have significance, must take place in public assembly, which is 
defined as a Ihinimum quorum of ten adults. Thus the kaddish, 
in any variation, is recited only in the presence of a minyan. 
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First day: 

Wholeness and holiness we seek 

The year gone by has faded with the sunset 
as we move always forward into life. 

This day which borders past and future 
summons us to this sanctuary. 

It summons us to account for the gift of life. 

This sacred day we join as congregation 
with repentance on our tongue, 

with resolve in our heart 
that repentance be reflected in our deeds. 

We seek forgiveness from ourselves, 
from others and from God. 

In cleansing repentance we seek atonement, 
to be at one with ourselves, with others and with God 

Wholeness and holiness we seek 
as we enter a new year. 

Help us, Lord, to realize the truth 
that we are as holy as we allow ourselves to be. 

On weekdays, the service continues on page 18. 
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Second day: 

To join with others in prayer is a privilege. We 
must try to deserve it. 

• 9W.1R iu:p 1j~~ "~ , t?~t9 iil~ "~ ~7 • ,,i7 ,;~i~ 
Do we deserve to enter God's sanctuary? 
How can we merit a place in His Presence? 

.i:J;74 ,~i1 v1.~ ,~b, cr~J;l 17.iil 
Live with integrity, do what is right, 
speak the truth without deceit. 

il\''"J iilv.17 ilW\' N·, , iltv? ,~ ,n N·, 

Have no slander upon your tongue, 
do no evil to your fell ow man, 
do not mistreat your neighbor . 

.i:J,R 'll N·, il~1m 

• 1:1:::l" .,., "Ni"-nN1 CN~l 1"l"~:l ilT:ll 
•• - : T: •• ! • •: : 1 T ! • T •• : •: : • 

Spurn a contemptible person, 
but honor those who revere the Lord. 

Never retract a promise once made, 
though it may bring you harm. 

·"R7 N·, "R~ '~ 11Jf1?1 , 1W~'.? 1lJ~ N', is9~ 
Lend no money at usurious interest, 
accept no bribes against the innocent. 

Make these deeds your own; 
then shall you stand firm forever. 

On weekdays, the service continues on page 18. 
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On Shabbat, the fallowing two psalms are recited . 

. r,~~iJ c;,7 ,,tr) ,i~J~ 

, 7;,7~ 97?t{)7 ,~!?~ , ~? niit17 ::iit> 
,r,;,,i~ I 9191J 1R,~~ ,,JiJ? 
• 1i3:;>f 7i,fiJ ,7~ ''~~ ,7~1 iit1Jt7 ,,~ 

. 7~1~ 9,"t ,w~~f , 1iW:~f ;; ,mi:t~~ ,:i> 

· 9,p:itpt;1~ ~P??~ iN7? ,;; 91'~~ ~,1rm, 
,l'INt-r,~ r:;i; N? ,,Qi)~ ,171.~ N7 1l7# W"~ 

In~ ,,.~~-,f ~l,~:1 :i~v. i~:p c,~~, IJ1~:;l . ,, c,~, ci,~ ilnN, . ,11 ,,11 c,~vj;,', 
T ! T : T T - : - u-: T : T • : 

,~i;;JN" 9,;;N m;:i ,:i> ,;; 9";;N m;:i ":i> 
• ljt$ "7~~-,f ~,,~1:1: 

• n~1 7~~f "f.17~ , "n~ C"tt1:i> C1Pl 
. ";I~ ;,;¥~o/l:l c,~,~ ,,~ c"~re~ , ,,~tvf ,~.,~ t>~m 

.il~fr. 7ili?~ q~:p ,n1~: ,~1;1~ P"1; 
.m"1~~ ~l"i:J'~ nii;tqi ,;; h"~f C"7~l'ltp 

.~";;i: c"ij~11 c,~~1 ,il~"Wf r::i~l; ,;11 
. i:J ;,r,';li11 N·,, "1~l .,., 1W" "~ i"lil? 

TIT:- : • 1T: TT • • - ! 
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On Shabbat, the following two psalms are recited. 

A SONG FOR SHABBA T. 

It is good to give You thanks, 0 Lord, 
to sing Your praise, exalted God, 

to proclaim Your love each morning, 
to tell of Your faithfulness each night, 
with the sounds of instrumental music. 

Your works, 0 Lord, make me glad; 
I sing with joy of Your creation. 

How intricate Your works, 0 Lord. 
Your designs are beyond our grasp. 

The thoughtless cannot comprehend, 
the foolish cannot fathom this: 

The wicked may 'flourish, 
they may spring up like grass, 
but their doom is forever sealed, 
for You are supreme forever. 

Your enemies, Lord, Your enemies shall perish; 
all the wicked shall be scattered. 

But You have greatly exalted me; 
I am as anointed with fragrant oil. 

I have seen the downfall of my foes, 
I have heard the doom of my attackers. 

The righteous shall 'flourish like the palm tree, 
they shall thrive like the cedar of Lebanon. 

Planted in the house of the Lord, 
they shall flourish in the courts of our God. 

They shall bear fruit even in old age; 
they shall be ever fresh and fragrant. 

They shall proclaim: The Lord is just. 
He is my Rock; there is no flaw in Him. 

Psalm 92 
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,tvi? ':J77t ; 
,if~iJ T~ ,; tv~7 

.i:,i~l:I ,~ ,~r:, Ti~l:I "llt 

.ni,~ c7i11~ , 1~9~ Ti=>~ 
,c7ip niiiJ~ ~NV?;,; niiy~ ~NV?~ 

.c:;>1 niiiJ~ 
,c:-"1:P~ C"1"1lt C"~1 ni',~~ 

.; ci,~~ i"1lt 

, iN:7? ~l7?~~ 9"1:)ii 
.C"~~ '=11~7 ; TV1R ilJ~ 9J;l"~? 

The Mourner's Kaddish may be recited (page 50). 
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The Lord is King, crowned with splendor. 
The Lord reigns, robed in strength. 

He set the earth on a sure foundation. 
He created a world that stands firm. 

His kingdom stands from earliest time. 
He is eternal. 

The rivers may rise and rage, 
the waters may pound and roar, 
the floods may spread and storm. 

Above the waves of the raging sea, 
awesome is the Lord our God. 

Your decrees, 0 Lord, never fail. 
Holiness describes Your house for eternity. 

Psalm 93 

The Mourner's Kaddish may be recited (page 51}. 
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Our faith includes a questioning of faith. 

ni"n 9"7,llJ ,1lJr'J~7 9J;l~?J,~ 97?7~=? 
,9"~-~ ni'l'IJ ,;m T~P-7 ,97 ni,qIJ~iJ ,~u l~P-7 

, 9~:IJ ,~u l~P-7 
,i1¥1P1 'li:P i1~1~iJ '~ 11.ioi;,;:r ,~u T~P-7 

, ;:,~~iJ ,~~l l~P-7 
, 9"7,~ nio1;:r~ l7lJ1~ l~P-7 

,1l~~ N7!?~iJ 1~ ,~~m WP-? 
,9f ;:,~,~ :11w T~P-7 

,ill;!~ C"?;\~ il~W~;; '~ 97 i11ir-l "1"Q~ 
,CiJ"JJii~~~f C"~~i:,iJ-n~ i1Q7?~ ,C"~~Ttr-n~ ~"7Q~~ 

. . . il,.,,, Ci" Nii::i 
T :ITT 0 

,um~;n;; 9i;,r~ .,~~~1 
,1l"pi,R?:\ '~J 1l"f.Ji?Ji,t:J ,~ 1l~ il~it, .,,.,~~ 

,nilttili ni,tinil ~l"ni",ttiN ;y : • : : - r• T: - -

.ilnt>" ":> - ni?J,N n::i - unottil ',y 
T tTT • •:IT : - - I .. T : • -

,C"~.,~~~iJ ',~J C"j~i:DiJ ;Ji7~ , 
,m?Ji N?,~ ni~?J·:m-,:,::i rri,N 

: : : - T : - I•:: 

.i1~~~1 ilJt"l ,il~O ,;;~ ,ill;llt c7iY Ti,~ 
Meditation 

:,~~ ,:i~fiJ viKi-n~ 1,~P-7 :,~T4' c,:p,;;i ;r~rn:p ,u,p?~ ~; ,U')Jil.:I 
l'l!'~~? l'l~Ji l'l~iJ WKi nnr. m,y:;n ,l'li1 l'l'J7?!;'1, l'l~Q~!p ,U? l'!~i~ 
:ifi,PiiJ :ii,ll~t' ni:si3"r',~ iu; ':!l:PP-1:'~W ,1~;'in, ,1?F-t1, :,~~ 
n1ii;:iP,t,-1,~~ c,:$~P-J;l~iJ ',~1'r. ;,pi .,, viii~;:i 'f':DP. ,-r, 1,i ,U¢in:p, 
cw-n~ 'lJ"l~? D~'TP,iJ ~ti WKi ,~,:p Dtrtii:lVi~ ni~ij:'7?-',~:p it,; 

·i!1j:! 
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Our faith includes a questioning of faith. 

In Your image did You fashion us, 
and You are obliged to be with us. 

Thus we can worship You, 
we can ask Your forgiveness, 

and we can hold You responsible, we can struggle 
with You for all that seems unjust and ugly. 

We can contend with You, 
we can refrain from resembling You, 
we can reject what we do not understand, 

and we can turn to You more fervently, 
bound in gratitude 

because You set the succession of seasons, 
change the day's divisions, 
arrange the stars in the sky, 
create day and night ... 

We are overwhelmed by the wonder of the world, 
and by the power of reason You have given us. 

We are grateful for our dreams, our hopes, 
even our illusions, which constantly return, 
and our soul so beautiful, which death cannot touch. 

God of the faithless 
and God of the faithful, 

God in all forms and formless, 
who was and is and will be, 
You are the Lord eternal. 

Meditation 

May we embrace God's sacred gift of Rosh Hashanah in love 
and in joy. May the holiness of the day bring fullness to our 
faith. Help us, Lord, to gather together all those scattered sparks 
of faith which are lost within ourselves, as Your people Israel 
gather in congregations everywhere to praise Your name this 
day. 
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Barkhu 

We rise for the call to public worship. 

I;Iazzan: 

Congregation and I;fazzan: 

We are seated. 

The first benediction before K'riat Sh'ma . 
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The second benediction before K'riat Sh'rna. 
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Barkhu 

We rise for the call to public worship. 

I;l'azzan : 

PRAISE THE LORD, SOURCE OF BLESSING. 

Congregation and I;l'azzan: 

PRAISED BE THE LORD, SOURCE OF BLESSING, THROUGHOUT ALL TIME. 

Barukh Adonai ha-mevorakh l'olam va'ed. 
We are seated. 

In the first benediction before K'riat Sh'ma we 
praise God for His gift of Creation: 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe whose 
word brings the evening dusk. You open the gates of dawn with 
wisdom, change the day's divisions with understanding, set the 
succession of seasons, and arrange the stars in the sky accord-
ing to Your will. Lord of the heavenly hosts, You create day and 
night, rolling light away from darkness and darkness away from 
light. Eternal God, Your rule shall embrace us forever. Praised 
are You, Lord, for each evening's dusk. 

In the second benediction before K'riat Sh'ma we 
praise God for His gift of Torah, sign of His love. 

With constancy You have loved Your people Israel, teaching us 
Torah and mitzvot, statutes and laws. Therefore, Lord our God, 
when we lie down to sleep and when we rise, we shall think of 
Your laws and speak of them, rejoicing in Your Torah and 
mitzvot always. For they are our life and the length of our days; 
we will meditate on them day and night. Never take away Your 
love from us. Praised are You, Lord who loves His people Israel. 
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K'riat Sh'ma 

If there is no minyan, add: 

':J??a '~ 

We formally affirm God's sovereignty. 

Silently: 
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K'riat Sh'ma 

If there is no minyan, add: 

God is a faithful King 

We formally affirm God's sovereignty, freely pledging 
Him our loyalty. We are His witnesses. 

HEAR, 0 ISRAEL: THE LORD OUR GOD, THE LORD IS ONE. 

Silently: 

Praised be His glorious sovereignty throughout all time. 

Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, 
with all your might. And these words which I command you this 
day shall you take to heart. You shall diligently teach them to 
your children. You shall repeat them at home and away, morn-
ing and night. You shall bind them as a sign upon your hand, 
they shall be a reminder above your eyes, and you shall inscribe 
them upon the doorposts of your homes and upon your gates. 

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 

If you will earnestly heed the commandments I give you this 
day, to love the Lord your God and to serve Him with all your 
heart and all your soul, then I will favor your land with rain 
at the proper season-rain in autumn and rain in spring-and 
you will have an ample harvest of grain and wine and oil. I will 
assure abundance in the fields for your cattle. You will eat to 
contentment. Take care lest you be tempted to forsake God and 
turn to false gods in worship. For then the wrath of the Lord 
will be directed against you. He will close the heavens and hold 
back the rain; the earth will not yield its produce. You will soon 
disappear from the good land which the Lord gives you. 

Therefore, impress these words of Mine upon your heart. Bind 
them as a sign upon your hand, and let them be a reminder 
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above your eyes. Teach them to your children. Repeat them at 
home and away, morning and night. Inscribe them upon the 
doorposts of your homes and upon your gates. Then your days 
and the days of your children will endure as the days of the 
heavens over the earth, on the land which the Lord swore to 
give to your fathers. 

Deuteronomy 11 :13-21 

The Lord said to Moses: Instruct the people Israel that in every 
generation they shall put fringes on the corners of their gar-
ments, and bind a thread of blue to the fringe of each corner. 
Looking upon these fringes you will be reminded of all the com-
mandments of the Lord and fulfill them, and not be seduced by 
your heart or led astray by your eyes. Then you will remember 
and observe all My commandments and be holy before your 
God. I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land 
of Egypt to be your God. I, the Lord, am your God. 

Numbers 15 :37-41 

In the first benediction after K'riat Sh'ma we praise 
God alone as the people Israel's redeemer, past and 
present. 

We affirm the truth that He is our God, that there is no other, 
and that we are His people Israel. He redeems us from the 
power of kings, delivers us from the hand of all tyrants. He 
brings judgment upon our oppressors, retribution upon all our 
mortal enemies. He performs wonders beyond understanding, 
marvelous things beyond all reckoning. He has maintained us 
among the living. He has not allowed our steps to falter. He 
guided us to triumph over mighty foes, exalted our strength 
over all our enemies. He vindicated us with miracles before 
Pharaoh, with signs and wonders in the land of Egypt. In wrath 
He smote all of Egypt's firstborn, bringing His people to lasting 
freedom. He led His children through divided waters as their 
pursuers sank in the sea. 
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When His children beheld His might they sang in praise of Him, 
gladly accepting His sovereignty. Moses and the people Israel 
sang with great joy this song to the Lord: 

Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokha nedar bakodesh 
nora te-hilot oseh feleh. 

Who is like You, Lord, among all that is worshipped? 
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, 
awesome in splendor, working wonders? 

Your children beheld Your sovereignty as You divided the sea 
before Moses. "This is my God," they responded, declaring: 

Adonai yimlokh l'olam va'ed. 

"The Lord shall reign throughout all time." 

And thus it is written: "The Lord has rescued Jacob; He re-
deemed him from those more powerful." Praised are You, Lord, 
Redeemer of the people Israel. 

In the second benediction after K'riat Sh'ma we 
praise God for His peace and protection. 

Help us, our Father, to lie down in peace; and awaken us to life 
again, our King. Spread over us Your shelter of peace, guide us 
with Your good counsel. Save us for the sake of Your mercy. 
Shield us from enemies and pestilence, from starvation, sword 
and sorrow. Remove the evil forces that surround us, shelter us 
in the shadow of Your wings. You, 0 God, guard us and deliver 
us. You are a gracious and merciful King. Guard our coming and 
our going, grant us life and peace, now and always. Spread over 
us the shelter of Your peace. Praised are You, Lord who spreads 
a shelter of peace over us, over all His people Israel and over 
Jerusalem. 
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We rise. 

On Shabbat only: 
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We rise. 

On Shabbat only: 

The people Israel shall observe Shabbat, to maintain it as an 
everlasting covenant through all generations. It is a sign be-
tween Me and the people Israel for all time, that in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day He ceased 
from work and rested. 

Exodus 31 :16- 17 

SOUND THE SHOFAR ON THE NEW MOON, ANNOUNCING OUR SOLEMN 
FESTIVAL. IT IS ISRAEL'S ETERNAL RITUAL; THE GOD OF JACOB CALLS 
US TO JUDGMENT. 

Psalm 81:4- 5 

I:f atzi Kaddish 

.l:fazzan: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of 
His own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and .l:fazzan: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

May He be praised throughout all time. 

l;fazzan: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 
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Amidah 

We stand in silent prayer, which ends on page 38. 
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Amidah 

We stand in silent prayer, which ends on page 39. 

Open my mouth, 0 Lord, and my lips will proclaim Your praise. 

God of our fathers 

Praised are You, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God of 
Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob, great, mighty, awesome, ex-
alted God, bestowing lovingkindness and creating all things. 
You remember the pious deeds of our fathers, and will send a 
redeemer to their children's children because of Your love and 
for the sake of Your glory. 

Remember us that we may live, 0 King who delights in life. 
Inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, living God. 

You are the King who helps and saves and shields. Praised are 
You, Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Master of nature 

Your might, 0 Lord, is boundless. Your lovingkindness sustains 
the living, Your great mercies give life to the dead. You support 
the falling, heal the ailing, free the fettered. You keep Your faith 
with those who sleep in dust. Whose power can compare with 
Yours? You are the master of life and death and deliverance. 

Whose mercy can compare with Yours, merciful Father? 
In mercy You remember Your creatures with life. 

Faithful are You in giving life to the dead. Praised are You, Lord, 
Master of life and death. 

Holy, awesome God 

Holy are You and holy is Your name. Holy are those who praise 
You daily. 

0 Lord our God, let all Your creatures sense Your awesome 
power, let all that You have fashioned stand in fear and trem-
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bling. Let all mankind pledge You their allegiance, united whole-
heartedly to carry out Your will. For we know, Lord our God, 
that Your sovereignty, Your power and Your awesome majesty 
are supreme over all creation. 

Grant honor, Lord, to Your people, glory to those who revere 
You, hope to those who seek You and confidence to those who 
await You. Grant joy to Your land and gladness to Your city. 
Kindle the lamp of Your anointed servant, David, by fulfilling 
our prayers for the days of Messiah soon, in our days. 

Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the pious 
celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny of arrogance 
from the earth, evil will be silenced, all wickedness will vanish 
like smoke. 

Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, Your 
glorious throne, from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it written 
in the Psalms of David: The Lord will reign through all genera-
tions; your God, Zion, will reign forever. Halleluyah! 

Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written by 
Your prophet: The Lord is exalted in justice, His holiness is 
seen in lovingkindness. Praised are You, Lord, holy King. 

You sanctify this Day of Remembrance 

You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving 
and favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted us 
as a people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, iden-
tifying us with Your great and holy name. 

On Saturday night only: 

You, Lord our God, have enlightened us with just laws and precepts, 
and have taught us to obey them in accordance with Your will. You 
have given us laws and doctrines, precepts and statutes which are 
true and just and good. You have given us seasons of joy and days 
of holiness for a heritage. You have enriched us with the sanctity of 
Shabbat, the glory of festivals and the delight of days of pilgrimage. 
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You set apart the sacred from the profane even as You separated 
light from darkness, singled out Israel from among the nations and 
distinguished Shabbat from all other days. You set distinctions be-
tween Shabbat and holidays by filling the seventh day with a sanctity 
above that of all other days, even as You endowed Your people Israel 
with holiness. 

Lord our God, lovingly have You given us this Shabbat and 
this Day of Remembrance, a day for recalling the shofar sound, 
a day for holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from 
Egypt. 

Our God and God of our fathers, on this Day of Remembrance 
remember our fathers and be gracious to us. Consider the peo-
ple standing before You praying for the days of Messiah and 
for Jerusalem Your holy city. Grant us life, well-being, loving-
kindness and peace. Bless us, Lord our God, with all that is 
good. Remember Your promise of mercy and redemption. Be 
merciful to us and save us, for we place our hope in You, gra-
cious and merciful God and King. 

Our God and God of our fathers, cause Your sovereignty to be 
acknowledged throughout the world. May Your splendor and 
dignity be reflected in the lives of all who dwell on earth. Then 
all creatures will know that You created them, all living things 
will comprehend that You gave them life, everything that 
breathes will proclaim: The Lord God of Israel is King, and 
His dominion embraces all. 

Our God and God of our fathers, accept our Shabbat offering 
of rest, make our lives holy with Your commandments and let 
Your Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness 
and gladden us with Your triumph. Lovingly and willingly, Lord 
our God, grant that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so 
that Your people Israel who hallow Your name will always find 
rest on this day. Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for 
You are faithful and Your word endures forever. Praised are 
You, Lord, King of all the earth who sanctifies Shabbat, the 
people Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 
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Accept our prayer 
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We thank You for life and for Your love 
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Bless us with p&ace 
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Accept our prayer 

Accept the prayer of Your people Israel as lovingly as it is 
offered. Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the worship of 
Your people Israel always be acceptable to You. May we bear 
witness to Your merciful return to Zion. Praised are You, Lord 
who restores His Presence to Zion. 

We thank You for life and for Your love 

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our 
fathers throughout all time. You are the Rock of our lives, the 
Shield of our salvation. We thank You and praise You through 
all generations, for our lives are in Your hand, our souls are in 
Your charge. We thank You for Your miracles which daily 
attend us, for Your wondrous kindness, morning, noon and 
night. Your mercy and love are boundless. We have always 
placed our hope in You. 

For all these blessings we shall ever praise and exalt You. 

Inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good Hf e. 

May every living creature thank You and praise You faithfully, 
our deliverance and our help. Praised are You, beneficent Lord 
to whom all praise is due. 

Bless us with peace 

Grant true and lasting peace to Your people Israel and to all 
who dwell on earth, for You are the King of supreme peace. 
May it please You to bless Your people Israel at all times with 
Your gift of peace. 

May we and the entire House of Israel be remembered and 
recorded in the Book of life, blessing, sustenance and peace. 

Praised are You, Lord, Source of peace. 
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At the conclusion of the Amidah, personal prayers 
may be added, before or i~stead of the following. 

First doy: 

O"TlJ "77;;!1t1?J ,il7tl~ 1~1~ "JJ~tf?1 :.71~ "~itV7 i~q ,"i'.:1?~ 
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9r~~ il'SJ"~iil 9"1."1~ 11:i71r_ 1~~7 , 9D1ir-i 1~~7 ilW~ , 9DW1.R 
il~iY , "7l91 "'11:':t , 9"~~7 "~7 1i"tvJ .,~-"17t~ 1i:!t17 1"i;l~ • "~}.~J 
11~N1 , ?Nitrr-'?:> ?:.71 1l"?Y Oi?tV iliZiY" N~il 1"~i1~:::l Ci?TV 
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Second day : 

OWf ,n"fPN1:;t 1~i" , "lJi:J~ "iJ.?N1 "iJ?~ :~ 9"a~?~ 1i:-:t1 "iJ7 
0"~i"7~ i:::i 1)"~1:'1 9~7i:.1:;i il! tli"'.ll 9?t7iY l)N~?tiJ~ 
-?f :1~7, "~;7 ,o~r;i 0"~10 1"~ri1:;i ,~ , 9"7..7t~~:;i o"~ir-i,;i.m 
iiN?t~ n"t~ ,~01 . 9~o/-n~ il~T71 il~tf~7 ?~,tr?~ n"~ 
niNl7 1l?,!1 . iiN mn~ 9liN:;i ,0":IJ iiv?t ":;> '9D1iT-l 
1i:!t17 1"i;i~ .Ni:J7 ,.,mt? O"j<"1~7 1,ti¥iJ 1iN:;t 9"~' 1iNf 

· "7l91 .,,,:i :~ , 9"~,~7 "~7 1i"~iJ1 "!;,-"'"J.7t~ 
On weekdays, continue on page 42. 
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At the conclusion of the Amidah, personal prayers 
may be added, before or instead of the following. 

First day: 

My God, keep my tongue from telling evil, my lips from speak-
ing lies. Help me ignore those who slander me. Let me be 
humble before all. Open my heart to Your Torah, so that I may 
pursue Your commandments. Frustrate the designs of those 
who plot evil against me. Make nothing of their schemes. Do so 
for the sake of Your power, Your holiness and Your Torah. 
Answer my prayer for the deliverance of Your people. May the 
words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be ac-
ceptable to You, my Rock and my Redeemer. He who brings 
peace to His universe will bring peace to us, to the people Israel 
and to all mankind. Amen. 

Second day: 

Creator of beginnings, as You created Your world on this day, 
uniting fragments into a universe, so may it be Your will to 
help unite my fragmented heart and the heart of all Your people 
Israel to love and revere You together. Illumine our lives with 
the light of Your Torah, for in Your light do we see light. Grant 
us this year a hint of the light of redemption, the light of healing 
and of peace. Amen. 

On weekdays, continue on page 43. 
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On Shabbat only: 
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On Shabbat only: 

The heavens and the earth, and all they contain, were com-
pleted. On the seventh day God finished the work which He 
had been doing; He ceased on the seventh day from all the work 
which He had done. Then God blessed the seventh day and 
called it holy, because on it He ceased from all His work of 
creation. 

Genesis 2:1-3 

.tJazzan: 

Praised are You, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God of 
Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob, great, mighty, awesome, exalted 
God, Creator of heaven and earth. 

Congregation and .tJazzan: 

His word was a shield to our fathers. His decree sustains eternal 
life. God, holy King, beyond compare, desired to favor His 
people with rest, and gave them the holy Shabbat. We shall wor-
ship Him with reverence and awe. With blessings befitting the 
day and the season we shall thank Him every day. Gratitude is 
due Him; He is the Lord of peace. He hallows Shabbat, blesses 
the seventh day, and gives to His joyful people the delights of 
Shabbat rest, commemorating the act of Creation . 

.tJazzan: 

Our God and God of our fathers,. accept our offering of rest, 
make our lives holy with Your commandments and let Your 
Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness and 
gladden us with Your triumph. Cleanse our hearts to serve You 
faithfully. Lovingly and willingly, Lord our God, grant that we 
inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so that Your people Israel 
who hallow Your name will always find rest on this day. Praised 
are You, Lord who hallows Shabbat. 
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Kaddish Shalem 

~azzan: 
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Kaddish Shalem 

I;lazzan: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of 
His own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and I;lazzan: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

May He be praised throughout all time. 

I;lazzan: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 

May the prayers and pleas of the whole House of Israel be ac-
cepted by our Father in Heaven. And let us say: Amen. 

Let there be abundant peace from Heaven, with life's goodness 
for us and for all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

He who brings peace to His universe will bring peace to us and 
to all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

He renews creation 

Said the Holy One to Israel: "My children, if you turn this 
day, changing your bad ways, you will become new 
creatures, not the same people as before. Then will I 
consider you as if I had created you anew. And then shall 
you, newborn, be as the new heavens and the new earth 
which I shall create." 
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Father, great and holy Father of all mankind, 
You create Your child the world every instant. 

If for an instant You withdrew 
The gift of Your creation, 
Emptiness would replace it. 

But You shower Your children 
With blessing every moment. 

Once again the morning stars appear, 
Singing a song of love to You, 

Once again the sun bursts forth, 
Singing a song of light to You. 

Once again angels sing of holiness to You, 
Once again souls sing of yearning to You, 

And once again grass sings of longing to You. 

Once again birds sing of joy to You, 
Once again orphaned nestlings sing of loneliness to You, 

And once again a brook whispers its prayer. 

Once again the afflicted pours out his complaint to You. 
Once again his soul-prayer splits Your heavens, 

Once again he trembles in awe of Your glory 
And once again he hopefully awaits You. 

One ray of Your light and I am immersed in light, 
One word from You and I am reborn. 

One hint of Your eternal Presence 
And I am refreshed with the dew of youth. 

For You create everything anew. 
Father, please, create me, Your child, anew. 

Breathe into me of Your spirit 
That I may begin a new life. 
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Kiddush 

We rise 

· l~~iJ "'1~ NjiJ c7i~iJ 17~ ~l"iJ?~ ';: ill;!~ ,~,~ 
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Ut)iN7 1;11!J~ ~l; .,~ .O~j~i? 11~";"1? ,?,,. TD1R N1~i? il~tJ~f 
17~ ill;!~ ,~,f · ,~7 O!R1 91~1~ ,C"~~o-,fi? l;IU/1i< 

• 7iifm Ci"J ?~ntr. 1 n~WiJ lD'lj(7? fl~iJ-',f ',~ 

On Saturday night only: 

.Wl'y '1.iNt? Ni,i:.1 C?i37y Tf 7,~ 1l"lJ?~ :~ :"IJ;ll' Tflif 

TfW':'? iiN r~ ?in'? W1P, r~ ',•1:;i~tr ,C?i37y Tf7,~ 1l"lJ?~ :"IJ;lt' Tfli1 
nW1P,7 nf;f n"'tr, r~ ,~~tr n~'? ·~~~tr Ci• r~ ,C'7;>i? 'l'1t. r~ 
1!1'+'1P.J l!l?'Hl'.I ,J;l'f'iP. :,~~~tr n~7;1 ·~~,tr ci•-n~J ,1!1'?1:;il'.I ::iit, ci• 

.w1P.'? w1P. r~ ,•i:;i~tt :~ :i1;1tt ,,,f ·ir.J'f1P.~ 'tt1t. ;7Prn~ 
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Kiddush 

We rise 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who creates 
fruit of the vine. 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has 
chosen and distinguished us by sanctifying our lives with His 
commandments. Lovingly have You given us this Shabbat and 
this Day of Remembrance, a day for recalling the shofar sound, 
a day for holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from 
Egypt. Thus have You chosen us, sanctifying us among all peo-
ple. Your faithful word endures forever. Praised are You, Lord, 
King of all the earth who sanctifies Shabbat, the people Israel 
and the Day of Remembrance. 

On Saturday night only: 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who creates the 
lights of fire. 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe. You have set 
apart the sacred from the profane even as You have separated light 
from darkness, singled out Israel from among the nations and dis-
tinguished Shabbat from all other days. You set distinction between 
Shabbat and festivals, filling the seventh day with a sanctity above 
all other days even as You have endowed Your people Israel with 
holiness. Praised are You, Lord who sets apart one holy day from 
another. 

PRAISED ARE YOU, LORD OUR GOD, KING OF TI:IE UNIVERSE, FOR GRANT-
ING US LIFE, FOR SUSTAINING US, AND FOR HELPING US REACH THIS 
DAY. 
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Aleinu 

The splendor of God will be revealed to all when 
all the world embraces love and unity, when all 

men recognize each other as brothers, 
children of one Father, the King. 

~lW¥ N·,w ,n"!J1N1f ,~i"? il71J nf,17 I '~iJ 'Ji1~7 JJf.lW? ~l"?.¥ 
o~:9 ~li?.7t:J c~ N·,~ ,il?tl~iJ nin~t¥?;1'.r ~l?i~ N7) ni:ir~~iJ "~il'.r 
17.~ "~~7 0"1i?J~ 0"1Q?J~7;1~ O"~li:!l ~lJ;9~1 .O~i?Jtf-';,tf ~l?.1il) 
fl~ 1~i"J C;~~ il~il N~il~ ,N~il 1~1f tviiretr 0":;>77PiJ "~7~ 
~l"i'.f';,~ N~il .0"7;1i17? "iJ=?~f if~ lit:;>~ ';,~~7;1 O;~f~ i1~7 :JWi?J~ 
oi!!iJ P¥~1 :in1inf ::i~nf , in7~r ~l?.7~ . 1i3' ,.,~ 
r1~iJ ,~n c;~,~ o";:r,~o N~il .,~ 9;rt? ,~ p:i~m 

. ,;~ 1"~ ,nop1;1 
,.,:;i~iJ7 , 9!~ ni~~i:,:;i il1iJ7? niNl7 ~l"1:f'~ :7 97 il~~; 1~ '~ 
n~:,7~f 07i~ li?.lJ7 , l~Z:,1f; niif 0"7"7~;:n f1.~iJ 11;1 0"7~'~ 
· r1~-.,~~,-,f 9"~~ nil~iJ? , 9~~:;i ~NlR; ,~; "p-,;1 "iW 
-,f ~~tfl:l 11f.l-,f ~1?l:l 97 "~ ,;m "~V?i"-'f ~~T1 ~,.,?.~ 
I ~lp; 1R7 97?TP 1i:J?71 ~?~;1 ~371:t ~l"iJ7~ ~7 9"~~7 . 7itv7 
, 1~1 O{'iY7 il1iJ7? Oij"7.P, 177?lJJ 9p~:,7~ ';,i;-n~ 07~ ~,f~"' 
::i~nf , ,;::i;~ 177?T:I ,~ "~7;377~ N"i'J 97~ n~:i7~iJ .,~ 
-,f ,~ 17.~7 ;; il~i}1 :,~~m . ,~, 07ii7 17?t ~7 :9p1in:p 

. 11j~ i?J~ 10~ :7 il~~; N~iliJ Ci!!~ I fltsiJ 
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Aleinu 

When hatred and division reign on earth, and men refuse to see 
each other as brothers, even Heaven is forced to hide its face. But 
the splendor of God will be revealed to all when all the world 
embraces love and unity, when all men recognize each other as 
brothers, children of one Father, the King. 

We rise to our duty to praise the Lord of all the world, to 
acclaim the Creator. He made our lot unlike that of other people, 
assigning us a unique destiny. We bend the knee and bow, pro-
claiming Him as King of kings, the Holy One praised be He, 
who stretched forth the heavens and established the earth. He 
is God, our King. There is no other. 

Va'ana1:mu kor'im u-mish-tahavim u-modim 
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-melakhim ha-kadosh barukh hu. 

And so we hope in You, Lord our God, soon to see Your 
splendor, sweeping idolatry away so that false gods will be 
utterly destroyed, perfecting earth by Your kingship so that all 
mankind will invoke Your name, bringing all the earth's wicked 
back to You, repentant. Then all who live will know that to You 
every knee must bend, every tongue pledge loyalty. To You, 
Lord, may all men bow in worship, may they give honor to Your 
glory. May everyone accept the rule of Your kingship. Reign 
over all, soon and for all time. Sovereignty is Yours in glory, 
now and forever. Thus is it written in Your Torah: The Lord 
reigns for ever and ever. Such is the assurance of Your prophet 
Zechariah: The Lord shall be acknowledged King of all the earth. 
On that day the Lord shall be One and His name One. 

Ve-ne'emar ve-haya Adonai le-melekh 'al kol ha'aretz, 
bayom ha-hu yiyeh Adonai ehad u-she-mo ehad. 
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Mourner's Kaddish 
Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit rise. 

1"77?~1 ,m:mrp Nl~ "1 N7t?¥f N:r1 i-l~tp !V1Rl?J '1~1;': 
?~q~; n"~-',:tJ "~lJ~, 7i:>"~i.,~, 7i:>"~1Jf rlt\,:>7~ 

. ,,??~, ,:J"i~ 1~r:;i, 
Congregation and mourner: 

.N~~?¥ "~7\77, C?\77 11~7? Nf i rl~lp NiJ~ 
Mourner: 

il~~J;':J 11iJJ;':J N~WtJ c~iiJ;):J ,~~J;':J n~lJtF;J 1ifJ;': 
Nl:J~,~-,fl? N?F.? N?F.? ,~ii 1"if N~lR1 rJ~tp '?iJJ;);J 

.1~~ ,,??~, ,N7t7¥f 11"1?~1 N?J1tt:m N?J1:ifTP~ N?Jl"W' 
,,?t~1 , '~lU?~-,f ?311 ,l"?.¥ C"~7J1 N:~TP 7~ N#1 N~?TP NiJ7 

·1~~ 
I ,~,~~-,f '311 ,l"?.¥ Ci?~ N,il 1"1ti17?'.;1 Ci?~ il~il7 

.7~~ ~,??~, 
Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of His 
own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be accepted, 
during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

Congregation and mourner: 

May He be praised throughout all time. 

Mourner: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. And 
let us say: Amen. 
Let there be abundant peace from Heaven, with life's goodness 
for us and for all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
He who brings peace to His universe will bring peace to us and 
to all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
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Mourner's Kaddish 

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit rise. 

In recalling our dead, of blessed memory, we confront our loss 
with faith by rising to praise God's name in public assembly, 
praying that all men recognize His kingship soon. For when His 
sovereignty is felt in the world, peace, blessing and song fill the 
world, as well as great consolation. 

Yit-gadal ve-yit-kadash shmei raba, b'alma divra khir'utei ve-
yamlikh mal-khutei be-hayei-khon uve'yomei-khon uve-hayei 
di-khol beit yisrael ba-agala u-vizman kariv v'imru amen. 

Congregation and mourner: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

Mourner: 

Yit-barakh ve-yish-taba}:i ve-yitpa'ar ve-yitromam ve-yitnasei 
ve-yit-hadar ve-yit'aleh ve-yit-halal shmei di-kudsha brikh hu, 
l'eila l'eila mikol bir-khata ve-shirata tush-be-hata ve-nehe-
mata da-amiran b'alma, v'imru amen. 

Ye-hei shlama raba min shmaya ve-}:iayim aleinu v'al kol yisrael 
v'imru amen. 

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya'aseh shalom aleinu v'al kol 
yisraeI v'imru amen. 
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We live in the light of God's compassion. 

:JiR:;I .11JE?~ .,~~ "~IJ Ti:S,7t ,NT~ .,~~ ":;tp~, "jiN .,,i7 
.~?£>31 ~?tv:> i1~i1 "? "::l"N1 "1l .,,u,::i-nN ?:>N? 0":s71~ "?:S, 

fT T: : T T ,.. • - : : - T ' • T : ••• ·.·: ... • H : - T 

nNt;i il~1J7~ "?°¥ O~j:'J;l 0~ , ":;17 NT~ N'? i1m~ "?°¥ il~t:f ZJ Ot:t 
-,f rr~;i "l:l:;tUl ,TD;?.~~ r1J;iN ~7 "l:l7~~ nm~ .IJf:i.i::i "+~ 
oi"=ll ;,~9:;i "¥5P~~ ":;> • i'?:tiJ:P 1ii?.~7' ~7 o~~;i niTD,7 , "~ti "~7 
',:s, "tvNi o~,., ;,ri:s,, • "l~~;,., ,~:it::i i?ilN ,no:i "J1rtO" ,;,:s,i 

- • T T - : " I"" : : : T: T •: I"" : " r• • : - T T 

. .,.,, i11~TN1 i11"TVN ;,:s,~,n "n:JT i?i1N:J i1":JTN1 "ni:l"::10 ":l"N 
T - T : --: - T , • T ' T : H : • T: T : T : : ... : , - • : - : 

9"1~-n~ ,"~~ ~WR~ ":;17 97 ·"+~~) "+~o, ,N1R~ "7ip ~7 :s,~tl? 
,rt;~ "1J1t¥ , 91.=il~ 923=i1 t,)J ?25 9"~~ 1f:\t;>JJ ?25 • Wj?.~~ 
""1 "l~:ll:S, "~N1 ":lN ":!I • "Ytv" "i1.?N "l::ll:S,r\ ?N1 "lWtm ?N 

T - ' • I y-: • • ! " T • " : " •• •:: " I"" : - - - ! " I"" ! • -

'~ ·"l.1itzj 1~~7 1itz)"~ n1~;i "+m~ 1#11 ~7 "r;J.iil ·"+P.9~~ 
"l;l~~~0 N?~? .. 07t7J IJP."J 1R,VJ ""7.V. "~ ":;> , "1¥ tzj~1f "+~T;ll;l 
i1~j(1 9#7 r~~1 P!t:! ,~7 '~ il}j( .O"~IJ f1~=il ~7 :J~t,;i niN17 

·"" ?N T! •: 
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We live in the light of God's compassion. 

A Psalm of David. The Lord is my light and my help. Whom 
shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life. Whom shall I 
dread? When evildoers draw near to devour me, when foes 
threaten, they stumble and .fall. Though armies be arrayed 
against me, I have no fear. Though wars threaten, I remain 
steadfast in my faith. 

One thing I ask of the Lord, for this I yearn: To dwell in the 
House of the Lord all the days of my life, to pray in His sanc-
tuary, to behold the Lord's beauty. He will hide me in His 
shrine, safe from peril. He will shelter me, and put me beyond 
the reach of disaster. He will raise my head high above my 
enemies about me. I will bring Hirn offerings with shouts of joy. 
I will sing, I will chant praise to the Lord. 

0 Lord, hear my voice when I call; be gracious, and answer me. 
"It is You that I seek," says my heart. It is Your Presence that I 
crave, 0 Lord. Hide not Your Presence from me, reject not Your 
servant. You are my help, do not desert me. Forsake me not, 
God of my deliverance. Though my father and mother forsake 
me, the Lord will gather me in, and care for me. Teach me Your 
way, 0 Lord. Guide me on the right path, to confound those 
who mock me. Deceivers have risen against me, men who 
breathe out violence. Abandon me not to the will of my foes. 
Mine is the faith that I surely will see the Lord's goodness in 
the land of the living. Hope in the Lord and be strong. Hope in 
the Lord and take courage. 

Psalm 27 
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Yigdal 

The hymn Yigdal is based upon thirteen 
principles of faith articulated by Maimonides . 

. irmr1~7? ,~ n~ r~J N;7?~ n~tivr.J "JJ o";:i·,~ ?1t 
. inr:rr;t~7 'liO 1"~ O~J 07¥~ i1m~:p 1"1J~ l"~J 1Q~ 

. in,1R ,.,7~ 1i~J N? 'l~l il"~J i:iut1 mbl ;, 1"~ 
. in"vJN"J.7 n"v;N"J. 7"~J 7itvNj Nl~~ i;1-,~7 1ib1j( 

. ir-iiN!:mi in',lo "tvlN : - : • : T ·•. : •• : -

.inl1br-i-nN t:>":Ji';), N":ll 
T : •: • - I O T 

. in"~ iN":;11 1~ 7~ 
• in,it, O"i';l?i377 , in, 

T : • T : T 

.in~1~:;i i;1 i:,io7 t:>"~~ 

. in¥V/i:P 37137~17 7JJil 
. in¥,tv7 fR.-"~IJ~ ni,~7 
. in7iJJ;1 cw ,~ "1~ ,,,f 

i;ir,~1 ,07;37 7i1~ i3iJ 
?N , ilm inN~:Jl 37£>TV 

•: T: T : - 1•.• 

1i37 il~b:p 7~1fl?~f ti~ N.7 

'~ ;~~7 m~ n1ir-i 
,.,~~ N?J ?~y '1"7!:!~ N? 

~l"ino 371i"i i1£>il r· T: -r·: ·: 

i737£>?;):> ,on tli"N? ?i';lil 
T : • : •: 1•: • : •• 

,lp"V17? f i?7 n?t 
i":Jt;>JJ ::ii:p ?~ i1~1J~ 0"1'.1~ 
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Yigdal 

The hymn YigdaI is based upon thirteen principles of faith 
articulated by Maimonides, a summary of which follows: There 
is a Creator who alone created and creates all things. He is one, 
unique. He has no body, no form. He is eternal. He alone is to 
be worshipped. The words of the prophets are true. Moses wns 
the greatest prophet. The source of the Torah is divine. The 
Torah is immutable. God knows the deeds and the thoughts of 
men. God rewards and punishes. The Messiah will come. God, 
forever praised, will resurrect the dead. 

Yig-dal Elohim l;iai ve-yish-tabah, nimtza v'ein et el metzi'uto. 
E}:tad v'ein ya}:tid ke-yi}:tudo, nelam ve-gam ein sof l'al;iduto. 

Ein Io de-mut haguf v'eino guf, Io na'arokh eilav kedushato. 
Kadmon Ie-khol davar asher nivra, rishon v'ein reisheet Ie-
rei-sheeto. 
Hino Adon Olam ve-khol notzar yoreh gedulato umal-khuto. 
Shefa ne-vu'ato netano el anshei segulato ve-tif'arto. 
Lo kam be-yisrael ke-Mosheh od navi u-mabeet et temunato. 
Torat emet natan l'amo EI, al yad ne-vi'o ne'eman beito. 
Lo yabalif ha'EI ve-Io yamir dato l'olamim Ie-zulato. 

Tzofeh ve-yodei'a se-tareinu, mabit Ie-sof davar be-kadmato. 
Gome] l'ish }:tesed ke-mif'alo, notein Ie-rasha ra ke-rish'ato. 
Yishla}:r Ie-keitz yamin me-shi}:reinu, lifdot me-bakei keitz ye-
shu'ato. 
Meitim ye-}:tayeh Eil be-rov basdo, barukh adei ad sheim 
te-hilato. 
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ROSH HASHANAH AND YOM KIPPUR 
MORNING SERVICE 



Birkhot Hasha]:iar 

Our morning benedictions celebrate the renewal 
of life and the blessings of each day. 

We put on the tallit, which reminds us 
of all the commandments. 

07i~i} 17~ ~l"i.J'ij ~7 i1J;llt ,~,; 
.n~.,~~ riw~1;m7 ~ll~1,.,~;;~f ~lW1R it;i~ 

i1t,li .niv:i, ,,;n ,;;, 1N~ r-i,,i "i1.,N .,., ""-nN "!Vt)l .,~,:i 
"."I T:ITT TT: I : T: rT - •:: T! 1 T: •: • ;- • :T 

.i1~"1"'.:l 0"~tl7 ;,t,il ,;,~1,w:, 1iN 
T • ! - • 1- T •: T ; - -

To join with others in prayer is a privilege. 
We must try to deserve it. 

1?iil ·9~1R itrf 7:>tp: "~ ,9~~-p,9 ,~l~ .,~ ,~7 ·1117 ,;~I~ 
;,~~ N·, ,iltz.;7 'l' ,n N·, .i:i;i7:;i n~ij ,~11 ,Pi.~ ,~£)~ 0"~1;1 
-n~1 Ott??~ ,.,r~f ;ii;~ .i:iip ?l7 NW~ N·, il~lm ,il~1 ~i1~"J.7 
11Jo/J 1tq~f llJ~ N·, is9;, · N·,1 ~107 , ,~;,7 ~7 "~T 

.07;~7 r,i~: N1? i1'?~ ilW¥ ,nR7 N·, "i<1 'l' 
We are grateful for the gift of our body 

i1~'.?1Jf 01tt;:i-n~ 07i~i} 17~ ~l"i.J'ij ~7 i1I;ltt ,~,; 
NQ~ .,~~7 l'~1~1 .,~,1 .0"7~,n 0"7~,n c"=;iRt c"=;iRt ;:i N,~~ 
,o/~~ .,~ cry~ io~ Of.I~: iN cry~ io~ IJP~: 97.i:i:;> 
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Birkhot Hashal)ar 

Our morning benedictions celebrate the renewal 
of life and the blessings of each day. 

We put on the tallit, which reminds us 
of all the commandments. 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who sanc-
tified our life with His commandments, commanding us to wear 
the tallit with fringes. 

Let all my being praise the Lord who is clothed in magnificence, 
arrayed in majesty. He wraps Himself in light as in a garment. 
He unfolds the heavens as a curtain. 

To join with others in prayer is a privilege. 
We must try to deserve it. 

Do we deserve to enter God's sanctuary? How can we merit a 
place in His Presence? 

Live with integrity, do what is right, speak the truth without 
deceit. Have no slander upon your tongue, do no evil to your 
fellow man, do not mistreat your neighbor. Spurn a contempti-
ble person, but honor those who revere the Lord. Never retract a 
promise once made, though it may bring you harm. Lend no 
money at usurious interest, accept no bribes against the inno-
cent. Make these deeds your own; then shall you stand firm 
forever. 

Psalm 15 

I hereby accept the obligation of fulfilling my Creator's com-
mandment in the Torah: Love your neighbor as yourself. 

We are grateful for the gift of our body 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has 
fashioned the body with wisdom, creating veins and arteries 
and all vital organs, a delicately balanced complex, marvelous 
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N"7!;)~1 ,~f-,~ NP.ii ~7 ii~~ '=P1~ · 1"t97 1bP,?1 C~j:?_~iJ? 
.niiVP,? 

We are grateful for the gift of our soul 

;:r.n,:i" ilrlN rJZ,N1::J ilrlN .N"il i11iilt, "::1 nmw il?JWl , "il.,N 
T : - : T - T T: T - • T : • T rT •: T T ; - •:: 

r17tp'? 1"1'.'~ ill;l~1 ":;llRf n1~~7? i1J;l~1 ":;I ;:r~ry;>~ ill;!~ 
.,~~ il"T,i?J ":;lli<:;I il7t~~iJ~ l~r,f .Ni::i7 1"1'.'~7, ":;l nTTD,iJ7, 
-1;,f 7i1~ C"v;P,~iJ-1;,f 7i:J'1 "l)i::J~ "v.1;,N] "i]?~ ~7 1"~97 

.C"J'.'~ c",i!?'? ni?J~~ ,.,rq~iJ ~7 ni,~ '=P,f .ni?J~~iJ 

We are grateful for the renewal of each day 

,C'{'iYiJ '!J7,~ U"fJ';,~ ~7 ilJ;llt '!J,1~ 
.il77~ 7"~~ Ci" T"~ T"IJ:;IiJ? nr:;1 "P'? 7lJ~ 

.i?J?if "~~\?~ ,c7iYiJ '!J7,~ ~l"ff';,~ ~7 ill;llt '!J~1f 

. 1;,~1t "~~\'~ ,c7iYiJ '!J7,~ ~l"fJ?~ ~7 :lJ;llt ,~,f 
· l"iin-r:~ "~v;¥~ ,c'{'iYiJ 1?~ ,l"iJ?~ ~7 ill;)~ ,~,f 
· .C"'1W 1Jj?i9 ,c7iYiJ '!J?~ ,l"fJ'~ ~7 ilJ;llt '!J~,f 
.C"~1P, W':;17~ ,c7iYiJ '!J7,~ U"1J7~ ~7 ilJ;llt '!J,if 
.C"'1~0~ i"l;l~ ,c7iYiJ '!J?~ ~l"iJ?~ ~7 ilJ;llt '!J~if 
.c .. ~m:>:p rii?.it ,c'{'iYiJ '!J?~ ~rp·,~ ~7 ilJ;l~ ,~,f 

.c~~iJ 1;,~ f°1.~iJ Yj:?_i1 ,c7iYiJ '!J?~ ,l"i]?~; ilJ;l~ ,,,f 
· "~ll-'f "1' il~W~ ,c7iYiJ '!J?~ ~l"iJ?~ ~7 ilJ;llt ,~,f 

. 1~~-"1P,;~ 7":;>iJ ,c7iYiJ 1?~ ~l"p·;~ ~7 ilJ;llt '!J~if 
.n,~::i~:;i ,~,ir. ir.iN ,c7iYiJ 1?~ U"p·,~ ; ilJ;l~ 1~,f 

.i11~~1'.'f i~iY ,c7iYiJ '!J?~ ~l"iJ?~ ~7 ilJ;l~ 1~,f 
.IJ~ r,~:? 7~i3i] ,c7iYi;I '!J?~ ~l"iJ7~ ~7 ilJ;llt '!J~1f 
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in structure, intricate in design. The failure of a single part can 
cause the collapse of this complex. Praised are You, Lord, 
Healer of all flesh who sustains our bodies with wondrous ways. 

We are grateful for the gift of our soul 

The soul You have given me is pure, my God. You created it, 
You formed it, You breathed it into me and You preserve it 
within me. You will also take it from me, and You will restore 
it to me in time to come. So long as this soul is within me I 
acknowledge You, Lord my God and God of my fathers, Master 
of all creation, Lord of all souls. Praised are You, Lord who 
restores the soul to the lifeless, exhausted body. 

We are grateful for the renewal of each day 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe 

who enables His creatures to distinguish between night and 
day, 
who made me in His image, 
who made me a Jew, 
who made me free, 
who gives sight to the blind, 
who clothes the naked, 
who releases the bound, 
who raises the downtrodden, 
who creates heaven and earth, 
who provides for all my needs, 
who guides man on his path, 
who strengthens the people Israel with courage, 
who crowns the people Israel with glory, 
who restores vigor to the weary. 
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We are grateful for compassion, for which we pray 
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Aware of our mortality, we are grateful 
for the covenant 
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We are grateful for compassion, for which we pray 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who re-
moves sleep from my eyes and slumber from my eyelids. May 
we feel at home with Your Torah and cling to Your command-
ments. Keep us from error, from sin and transgression. Bring 
us not to trial or to disgrace. Let no evil impulse master us. Keep 
us far from wicked men and corrupt companions. Strengthen 
our desire to do good deeds; teach us humility, that we may 
serve You. May we find grace, love and compassion in Your 
sight and in the sight of all who look upon us, this day and 
every day. Grant us a full measure of lovingkindness. Praised 
are You, Lord who bestows lovingkindness upon His people 
Israel. 

For on alternate service, continue on page 91. 

May it be Your will, Lord my God and God of my fathers, to 
protect me this day and every day from insolence in others and 
from arrogance in myself. Save me from vicious people, from 
bad neighbors, and from corrupt companions. Preserve me from 
misfortune and from powers of destruction. Save me from harsh 
judgments; spare me from ruthless opponents, be they members 
of the covenant or not. 

Aware of our mortality, we are grateful 
for the covenant 

A person should always revere God, in private as in public. He 
should acknowledge the truth and practice it in thought as in 
deed. On arising he should declare: 

Lord of all worlds! Not upon our merit do we rely in supplica-
tion, but upon Your boundless compassion. What are we? What 
is our piety? What is our righteousness? What is our attainment, 
our power, our might? What can we say, Lord our God and God 
of our fathers? Compared to You, all the mighty are nothing, 
the famous are non-existent, the wise lack wisdom, the clever 
lack reason. For most of their actions are meaninglessness, the 
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We are grateful for holiness 
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days of their lives emptiness. Man's superiority to the beast is 
an illusion. AU life is a fleeting breath. 

But we are Your people, partners to Your covenant, descend-
ants of Your beloved Abraham to whom You made a pledge on 
Mount Moriah. We are the heirs of Isaac, his son bound upon 
the altar. We are Your firstborn people, the congregation of 
Isaac's son Jacob whom You named Israel and Jeshurun, be-
cause of Your love for him and Your delight in him. 

Therefore it is our duty to thank You and praise You, to glorify 
and sanctify Your name among men. How good is our portion, 
how pleasant our lot, how beautiful our heritage. How blessed 
are we that twice each day, morning and evening, we are 
privileged to declare: 

HEAR, 0 ISRAEL: THE LORD OUR GOD, THE LORD IS ONE. 

Praised be His glorious sovereignty throughout all time. 

We ore grateful for holiness 

You are the Lord eternal, before Creation and since Creation, in 
this world and in the world to come. Manifest Your holiness 
through those who hallow You, raising us to dignity and 
strength. Praised are You, Lord who manifests His holiness to 
all mankind. 

We ore grateful for Torah , which we now study 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who sanc-
tified our life with His commandments, commanding us to study 
Torah. 

May the words of Torah, Lord our God, be sweet in our mouth 
and in the mouth of all Your people so that we, our children, 
and all the children of the House of Israel may come to know 
You and to study Your Torah with selfless devotion. Praised 
are You, Lord who teaches Torah to His people Israel. Praised are 
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You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has chosen us 
by giving us His Torah. Praised are You, Lord who gives the 
Torah. 

You shall be holy, for I, the Lord your God, am holy. You shall 
not insult the deaf, or put a stumbling block before the blind. 
You shall not render an unjust decision; do not be partial to the 
poor or show deference to the rich; judge your neighbor fairly. 
Do not stand idly by the blood of your neighbor. You shall not 
hate your brother in your heart. Love your neighbor as yourself; 
I am the Lord. 

Leviticus 19:1, 14-18 

These are the commandments for which there is no prescribed 
measure: leaving crops at the corner of a field for the poor, 
offering first fruit as a gift to the Temple, bringing special off er-
ings to the Temple on the three festivals, doing deeds of loving-
kindness, and studying Torah. 

Mishnah Peah 1 :1 

These are the commandments which yield immediate fruit and 
continue to yield fruit in time to come: honoring parents, doing 
deeds of lovingkindness, attending the house of study punctu-
ally, morning and evening, providing hospitality, visiting the 
sick, helping the needy bride, attending the dead, devotion in 
prayer, and making peace between people. And the study of 
Torah is basic to them all. 

Shabbat 127a 

On Rosh Hashanah : 

The Bible relates that God created Adam, a single human being, 
as the forefather of all mankind. This teaches us that to destroy 
a single life is to destroy a whole world, even as to save a single 
life is to save a whole world. That all people have a common 
ancestor should make for peace, since no one can say to anyone 
else: "My father was greater than your father." That mankind 
began with a single human being is an answer to heretics who 
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could claim the existence of more than one Creator. That man-
kind began with a single human being proclaims forever the 
greatness of the Holy One. For man stamps many coins with one 
die and they all look alike, but the Holy One stamped every 
human being with the die of Adam, yet no person is like any 
other. Therefore, every human being must declare, "It is for my 
sake that the world was created." 

Mishnah Sanhedrin 4 :5 

On Yorn Kippur: 

Whoever says, "I shall sin and repent, and sin again and re-
pent," will have no opportunity to repent. Whoever says, "I 
shall sin and gain atonement through Yorn Kippur," will gain no 
atonement through Yorn Kippur. Yorn Kippur brings atonement 
only for transgressions between people and God. Atonement 
for transgressions between one person and another can be 
gained only when the wrong has been righted and the offended 
person has been reconciled. "For on this day shall He grant you 
atonement, to cleanse you; of all your sins you shall be cleansed 
before the Lord" (Leviticus 16:30). Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah 
has expounded this verse in the following way: Yorn Kippur 
brings atonement for transgressions between people and God 
(i.e., "before the Lord"), but Yorn Kippur can bring atonement 
for transgressions between one person and another only if the 
person offended has first been reconciled. 

Mishnah Yoma 8:9 
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Kaddish Derabanan 

After the study of Torah, we praise God and we 
pray for teachers and students. For such 

praise and prayer sustain the world. 

Mourner: 
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Congregation and mourner; 

Mourner: 
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Kaddish Derabanan 

After the study of Torah, we praise God and we 
pray for teachers and students. For such 
praise and prayer sustain the world. 

Mourner: 

Yit-gadal ve-yit-kadash shmei raba, b'alma divra khir'utei ve-
yamlikh mal-khutei be-]:iayei-khon uve'yomei-khon uve-]:iayei 
di-khol beit yisrael ba-agala u-vizman kariv, v'imru amen. 

Congregation and mourner: 

Ye-hei shmei raba rneva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

Mourner: 

Yit-barakh ve-yish-taba]:i ve-yitpa'ar ve-yitromam ve-yitnasei 
ve-yit-hadar ve-yit'aleh ve-yit-halal shmei di-kudsha brikh hu, 
l'eila l'eila mikol bir-khata ve-shirata tush-be-1:iata ve-nehe-mata 
da-amiran b'alma, v'imru amen. 

'Al yisrael v'al rabanan v'al talmidei-hon v'al kol talmidei tal-
midei-hon v'al kol man d'askin b'oraita, di v'atra ha-dein v'di 
v'khol atar va-atar, ye-hei le-hon ule-khon shlama raba, ]:iina 
ve-1:iisda ve-rahamin ve-]:iayin arikhin u-mezona re-vil:ia u-fur-
kana min kodarn avu-hon di vi-shmaya, v'imru amen. 

Ye-hei shlama raba min shrnaya ve-]:iayim tovim aJeinu v'al kol 
yisrael, v'imru amen. 

Oseh shalom bimromav hu b'rahamav ya'aseh shalom aleinu 
v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen. 

For translation, see the following page. 
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Kaddish Derabanan 

After the study of Toroh, we praise God and we 
pray for teachers and students. For such 
praise and proyer sustain the world. 

Mourner: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of His 
own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and mourner: 

Ye-hei shmei raba mevarakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

May He be praised throughout all time. 

Mourner: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 

Heavenly Father, grant lasting peace to our people and their 
leaders, to our teachers and their disciples, to all who engage in 
the study of Torah in this land and in all other lands. Let there 
be grace and kindness, compassion and love for them and for 
us all. Grant us fullness of life, and sustenance. Save us from 
all danger and distress. And let us say: Amen. 

Let there be abundant peace from Heaven, with life's goodness 
for us and for all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

He who brings peace to His universe mercifully will bring peace 
to us, and to all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
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The Mourner's Kaddish may be recited (page 50). 

For an alternate service, continue on page 90. 

A Psalm of David. I extol You, Lord. You raised me up. You did 
not permit foes to rejoice over me. I cried out to You, Lord, and 
You healed me. You brought up my soul from the grave; You 
saved me from the pit of death. Sing to the Lord, you faithful. 
Praise the holiness of His glory. His anger lasts a moment; His 
love is for a lifetime. Tears may linger for a night, but joy 
comes with the dawn. I once thought, while at ease: Nothing 
can shake my security. Favor me, and I am a mountain of 
strength. Hide Your face, Lord, and I am terrified. To You, Lord, 
would I call; before the Lord would I plead. What profit is there 
if I am silenced? What benefit if I go to my grave? Will the dust 
praise You? Will it proclaim Your faithfulness? Hear me, Lord. 
Be gracious to me. Hear me, Lord, and be my help. You turned 
my mourning into dancing. You changed my sackcloth into robes 
of joy. I shall never be silent, Lord my God. I shall always sing 
of Your glory. 

The Mourner's Kaddish may be recited (page 51). 

For an alternate service, continue on page 91. 
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A Psalm for Rosh Hashanah: 
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. .,~~in .,~m1 ,N1R~ "7iP ~~V? . ~"? il11?I~1 il1"W~ ,ilv,,i;, 
9"t-~ ir:,qr:, '~ .tv~.~~ :~ 9"t-~-n~ ,";9 ,wR~ ":;t7 97 
"~?.Wti 'lt1 "~W.tpl:l '~ ,ti";;:r "1)1I¥ , 97:;i~ tJ~:µ r,JJ '~ 
9;:?.11 :~ "r].iil · "~P.9~~ ~"1 , .,~,:;ii~ .,~~, ":;ltt ":;> • ":;tp~ "ti,~ 
,?JR. .,~ I.,,~ W;?.F;i .,~~l;ll:\ 'lt . "11itz.i l~P-7 ,itv"~ n1~f "m~, 
Y1~:P :~ ::i,r,:p niN17 "l:\~~~v N?1? .07t1J IJf?J ,pw "1.f!? ":;1 

.~7 ,~ il~i?19;17 PitJ ,~ mi? .o"~tr 
Psalm 27 

A Psalm for Yorn Kippur: 
::i~n., N"'? 01N .,,tz?N .ilNt,n "~O:> ~tzjE) .,,wl .,,tz?N . '":!>W?J ,,,, 

: - T T •• ! - T T -: ! - 1•: : •• : - " : - " T ! 

-,~ "l'.1¢~t?lf ,"7t¥~ ,,f "l:lt{J"JPv ":;> ,il:~1 im,f r~, li¥ ;, 
r~ "~tmf .,,w7 1;i~~ , 11~ "?¥ ,~:;,r:i il77~~ 07ti" ":;> .cilliJ 

"?~ il1iN "l:11P-~ ,".?)"~:;> N'? "~i~J 9~1iN "Z:,N~O ,il?P, 
1"Q7:1-,f ??.;>I? nNt 'l' ,il79. "!)NfrlJ li~ l;NW~ ill)~) , ~"? 
,pp il~lt .,~.,~~ N.? 1"7~ ,C"'.;11 C~P- t'J~W-7 i'1 N~7? mt? 9"7,~ 
T1:l,f 91iN1 97":;>~~ ,il79. "~?.:;iior;i 1'?Q "~1 , "r).~T:l ,~?;) "7 
, 1"=7iJ r~ ,-l~:P ,010:p ,.,;;ir:i ,~ ."t~ 1"'.?¥ ill~"~ , 1?n. ,t 
0"=7iN:;>~ 0"~1 . 9"7,~ ::iiR '~ ,Ci?:;i7 i"li 1911 lP~f 
o.,~.,'1~ ,,.,f.1 ~.,~ m7tv; .u;:;iio7 19n ~.,~ ript1rr, ,~W17 

.::i ,-.,,tz?.,-,:> 1rJ,m 
•• •• : • T I" : - : 

Psalm 32 
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Pesukei De-zimra 

N,i1 1,1; ,Cf'i:!Jy i1~y) 1~ttW ':J~1f 
,i1~i:JJ ,~iN '=Pi; ,n"WN1=? i1~i:J 1,,f 
, r1.~o ,~ cn11t ,,,; ,c~R??, ,i;l 1,,; 

I ,.,~"J."7 :JiD ,~w 07.W?,) 1,,f ,ni'jf 0 '~ tllJ17? 1,,; 
.i~tq ,,,~ ,,.,~~, i11.iE> ,,,; ,n~~7 0~~11~7 "IJ 1,1; 

'?7Q7?iJ l~Q1y :J~y '?~iJ ,c7i:Jy 17~ U"j:f'?~ i1i;,~ 1,1; 
in ""1."W~, .1"1~~1 1"TQJ:l 7itv7~ 1~b7t, n;~?? ,;~~ "!;):P 
9q~w;, 971~t ni,.,~9, nin~tfi~ ,,r;:f'?~ 977.m 91=?~ 
.C"~?i:!.iy "IJ 1"rJ~ ,,r;:f'?~ ,l?.7~ 9=t77?~1 97?W 1":;,m 91~~;, 
'7Q7? 1'?~ i1~~ 1,1; .,i,~iJ i~tfi ,~ "1¥ 1~b7t, n;~?? 1?.~ 

.nin::iwri::i 
T : • -

-,,7?1 ;i, 1i"f# . ,.,1:1·,.,7~ CJ"~~~ 1:!J"1ii1 'i~tfi:;1 1NlP '~"7 11ii1 
"tP.R~7? :i7. n~t;,; ,itv1R ctl!:;i ,,7iJJ;liJ .,.,~iN?~~-,;:p m"W ,;i, 
,i1W¥ ,.,1:1N7~~ ,,~i .,.,~~ ,.,t~ ,w~~ ,;;~1 ~7 ,w11 .~7 
N1i1 .1"TrJ:P :ip~~ "~:P ,i1=?~ '~1~: :J1t .1i1"P,-"~E1ltq~, ,.,i:,~b 
;,,~ ,~1 ,in"i:P c7i:J7 ,,~r .,"?;?~o/~ r1~0-,~:p ,,r1t,~ 
iJT~~~l .p~~f7 in¥1:J~1 ,CiJ1~~-n~ n1f ,w~ .,;, 21?.~7 
,l~P fl~ m~ 97 1bN7 .c7i:J n"jf '~1~:7 ,ph7 :ip~~7 
,:,,;,n,, .r1::i C"1l1 D:J~:::i ,oo~ "n~ c:,ni"i1J .c:m,m '?:in 

; - : • - T "T : - : • f T : • •• : •: : : " •: : - -: - •: I'." 

CRtq¥7 tv"~? IJ"~iJ N''? . i!J~ CJ~ '~ i1~77?~~1 '"il '~ "il~ 
.1:!J1rl '?N "N":Jl:i, "n"tv~J 1:!Jlr-1 '?N ,c.,,,~ Ci1"'?:!J n:,;,, r• T - - " : " / T • : " : • - • T : •: '' -: - I -

c:il~ 11E1'Q .in¥1tv~ Ci" ,~ ci'~ 1iff'~ ,fl~Y-i,f ~"7 1i"W 
N1il1 1N~ ,,;,~, .,., '?i1l "'.::) .,"nN'?tll C"~:!Ji1-,,::i ;,;:i:::i-nN 

T : : T '•, : T: T ' T : : ' ' - T T : I ! '." 

C"~tv ""1 C"'?"'?N C"~:!Ji1 "i1·,N-'?'.::l "'.::l .C"i1.1?N-'?'.::l ?:!ii N1i1 
'1- T T - I • " •:: " - T ' ' '."! T " • •:: T -

. i1W:!J 
TT 
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,0"~~ nimpV?~ ",'.'? tJy .i?Jip7t~ i1n1J1 T~ ,,.,~~7 ,1Y1 ii;, 
1"l0? 1NJ1 i1nl?J 1Ntl) i?Jtl} 1i:l:> ""? 1:li1 . T~1 1i:l:> ""? 1:li1 

I TT : I T:• ; I : : T- T T T T- T 

7i:>r:i , r1.~;:i-i,f ,.,~~?~ ,i,.,n . ttJ1R-n11;:qi :"? ,,o,oo/iJ 
O:il~ 1i7.?N;,l fl-~iJ ?~m 0:~tfiJ 1n7tfr. .t,i~l;l ?~ ?~f:l 

1lrJ.~ T~ .i:J 1~~-',:~)1 i11TfiJ y·i,~~ ,iNi?7?1 O~i] 0~1: ,':J71t 
,:lit, "~ ",'.'? ,ii;, , fl.~iJ-r,~ t,it>~7 N~ "~ "~-~7~ i~:iJ ";P, 
7~ ,J7,"~iJ1 ,J~~~l ,JV,V?: "iJ°';,~ ,JY."tl/ii1 ,i7?~J ,i'=r91J 07iY7 "~ 
"t1'7~ ~7 ,,,f · °1P7iJ1:1=il 1J?.JJfPiJ7 1WlR cv;7 ni1;,7 ,o:iliJ 
,",'.'? ?7.iJl Cl¥iJ-?~ ,i7?Nit1 ,07~0 1~J Cl'7iYiJ 7~ ?~l~: 

I Chronicles 16:8-36 

1?J71i, ,N,;, w;,~ I 1"?~1 014? ,,qr:,~;:q U"p·,~ ~7 ,?J7?ii 
.U"f.f?~ tzii1R .,~ ,iWlR ,iJ7 11QlJo/iJ1 ,l"iJ?~ 

,.,37~ N?1 it>~ :l"tl/iJ7 i1:f'F:'1 ,n"r:rvt- N?1 7i\7 ,~~7 c,n1 N,i11 
1"~~ 1f;l~~l 9191J °TJ"~Qi N7=?lJ N? ~7 i1l;)tt ,in1tQ-?f 
,C"iJ.?N7. T~ 1ll;l .ii~µ 07iY~ ":;> , °TJ"19QJ ~7 9"~!:ti i::>T , "~11¥: 
?~ ,9"W1R~~ O"iJ'?~ N1il .O"rQt?t~ it~?, ,inJ~~ ?~ltr. ?~ 

ni?JR~ ,~ .C"iJ'~ ,,,~ ,c~'? ni?J~~?Jl TY 1n1 N,;, '~ltr. 
",'.'? .0"~?! ?~ ?1b~ :lTP.y , r·J~iJ t,~iD NiP.~0 .~"P.ii1 ni?JR; ?~ 
"i'.J?~ ,J~ ,,J~~ ni~9~ ~7 ,;,7~ 9Ptl:;i i,~ ,;,¥,~iJ 
17~iJ ,i1\7"P,ii1 ~7 · °:Jf IJf:?j 01~ "1~lt ,nix;~ ~7 ,i178 :ip~~ 

. ,l~lR Ci"=? 

.07iYiJ ,~ o~ftr~1 0~1, 9p70,rn~ 11.~, 1~~-r,~ il¥"V?iil 
cttJ:i ":> u::i, n?JiV" i:i ":> .x,;, ,Jn?J, ,l,TY ""? ;,n:>n ,JtziOl 

.. : • 1 a•• • - : • • r • T f ' : •: 1 T - T : • 1•• : -

il~liJ · 17 ,l7D: ,J"?.\7 ~7 9191J "i'.17 • 1lJ;Jf?; itzilR 
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·91.91J 7~~7 137!;>, 13~ i1~11~ n~,R ,13~-mr:i 9~o/] ,9790 
.,n~7~~1 9''P--::itt10 ,CJ:1~~ r,~~ 97~~;:i 9,r:r,~ ,:;,itt 
9l91Jf ,J~1 .,,;:t,~ CJ¥iJ ,,.o/~ ,;, n~#w 0¥0 ,,o/~ 

,,7¥ ,~ ,;7 i1TW~ ,9r.J¥Wi,~ ,~7 ,,T:l~R~ 

,,l?;) ,,,, ;,tv:sm, ,N ii::i:> CJ,1BO?;) c,?;)w;, . ,,,, ii?;)m mt3?;)' 
0 

- TT •• -: - •• : 0 
: - : 

0 1- T - 0 T : : 0 
- r•- ! -

17?,~ r~ .mrr,-n1.1J~ nt~~ ;,7~~1 ~,?~ c;,7 c;, .~,j:niJ 
,:;m n~R~, c~p_ N¥: ri.~o-,~f .07;p ~~o/J ,7'.ll 0,1~1 r~1 
,;:i~:p tv,tQ: ,in~~~ N~; l~IJ:P N1i11 cry~ ,ry~ cw tzj~W7 ,ctri~ 
,~9~ r~l tJ~ilR ,si in~ipz;i, iN¥i?;) C;~~iJ i1~R~ .n1~ y,,7 
T!?;),:>n?;) i1J?;)N3 ,, m,~ .Tli£l3 n::i,tJJ?;) ;,?;),?;)T-l ,, niir-i .in~n?;) 

- 1°: - f TT•::•: T: •• "."IT - I": I T • : T: - T - •• 

,c:r~ n1,~7t ,;,,:~ :~ .::i7.-,1J~W?? ,cr1~~ ,1Jj?;' .,i:,~ 
.,1ry~ ,Pl¥ ,n??,~ :~ . isi7 n1.~;~ ,i1lii1f? n~T 
91~~ CJ! .c,~il n~~l tJJ~l~ CJ,R,ri7ti ,::11 l~~, :liJi~ c,,~qm 
.,~rei ni,~9~~ ,r~~ ,~ niN,~o/ .::11 :JRV. c17t~:jl ,Ct9 ,;:ip 

,1:rre.~1 c~,~ l~ ',~ ,,~7t: ,~ '91.~Sl 1tvq c,,t~ CJ~ 
.,7~)1 ,,,~ :~ ,9,t~7 ,~7 7;,;m ,~-,,.7t~ 7;~17 ,,;;i: .::11 

Psalm 19 

i1~'1~~ . 17~.1 inw.1r1 17~,~~ ,~!?7 i?;)¥tt-n~ ini~W'.ll 1J17 
,~?;)tJJ, ,tJJ£l3 ,,nnn ,,:i .,tl:i in,nn ,,?;)n n~-,:,:i ,,-nN 

: : " / 
0 ! - •• - : 0 T - " : T O 

: " T / •• T : T! •: 

,,-nN ,ntJJ,, .,,n, i?;)tJJ i1?;)?;)i131 ,nN ,,, ,,,l .m?;)tv,, 0,,3~ 
T: •: 0 

: r T T: - ! T : ! 0 0 T - :- IT ! 0 ! "T-: 

,N Ci1,3£:l1 ,,m, ,,,N ,~,:Ji1 ,,3i,,li1 ,n;,,l?;)-,:>~, ,33~, 
- •: •• ! / ITT: T •• I O 

• "IT " 0 
- ! T • / 0 tT T ! 

'1~7~ i1~.Tl .;~,tQii1 ,,~;,¥-,f~, ,~?µ.~ ~,1 N1R ,~¥ i1J .,,~r;i~ 
;,on, 1:Jli1 ,,tJJN ,, :ii~ ,:> iN,, ,,';)~~ .01,n,, ,,N,,, :i,:io ,, 

•: •:: •: •: f.' - •• : - 1 T ! • ! -: - •• ! - :- T •• • • T T ! 

,:iv.11 itJJ1 C,"r!?:p .,,~,_,7 iiory~ r~ ,~ ,,,~iR 1N1~ .i:J 
n~T ,,7-u17ttQ c,~~ ,::i7 .:i;~-,~ ,,97;1~ N·, ,W'li1 
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i'.!t~ .::iir:, niNl7 tJ"~~ :liJM ,c"~1J f P.O~ tzr~;:i "1? .c;,1~1:t~ 
TVj?.~ ,::iir:, ilW~l Dl~ i,o .il7tl~ 1:;J1~ 9"f.)~t;,, Dl~ 9~iw7 
"Tl?¥f "~-~ .ci:,~nw '~ 1"~!tt1 C"P"'1i '~ ;7 "?P. .mp,111 ci,~ 
.c7"~iJ C!)ii;-,f~, ,~~o/ ~"1 ~v~¥ .01:;,r fl~~ n"'1:;>iJ7 ,Dl 
v"'l~ niDl ntn .~"V?i" o,-,-.,~p1-n~1 ::i1?.-"1fV?~7 ;7 ::1i,R 
.il1Jtvl N·, il3ilb nnN ,.,nb:lt:s,-,~ 1biV . .,., ,3,":!t" c~~b, 

TIT : • Tt•• •• - - I T ! - T •• T: I"." • - T "•. • 

,1"ltP. TV~~ ilti9 .,bW~~ j,'"1~ "~~iV) ,ilil D~l nf,libJ;l 
.iJ C"Of'lil-'?~ ,bTVN" N?1 

1• - T : ; •: : 

Psalm 34 

,if ,l~ l)":O ilJ;llt 7iD7t ,"~i~ .C"iJ7~iJ TV"~ il~b7 il?~l;l 
c7iD i~ c7i:s,~~ . , '?~t\1 fl~ '?7.ir;tJ;ll ,,:r C""')ij Cl~f , 1i) 
'17~ "~ ,01~ "~=ii ,::1w/ 1~N~J N:r1 i~ TVil~ :JWJ;l • 'lt ill;llt 
C~1t1l .il't~~ ill,bV?ij1 1:JP,~ "~ '?ibJ;l~ Ci":p 9"f~f C"~~ 
'?7.ib7 ::11~7 ,'17111 ri~ ,R~~ ,a:i·,n~ ,.,ir:if ,R~~ ,r;;i~ il~W 
,91.H? U"f.)li~ l;\W .,l7p:;i, 9i;i~q~, ,9~tt:;i ,l"?~ .,~ .TV~~1 
ib~ ~l"~.~ ~l"~:;> , 9f.!1=?¥:;i ,l~ ,l"p.;-,~ "~ . 9"t~ 1iN7i)7 ,lp.7~ 
illTV C"libTV ni,:JlJ CN1 ,illTV C"D:JTV Cil:J ~l"nilTV "b" .illil 

TT • ! : • • : TT • : • •: T r• : .. : •:1•: 

91:l~l~~~ 9~ij ll7 ~'7-i" "~ .il~V.~1 tzr7J l~ "~ , n~) '"ti O~i;Jl] 
;i;,w .i17t:;>1J ::i~7 N:;i~1 ,:s11iil p ~l"P.~ nil??? .91.:n:;i~ 

illJ~T¥~1 ilµ,1~, 91.t;>JJ ,R~~ up.:µw · 9"1t~ '~ om0, , "ti~ ;~ 
'?N i1N1" .ilD1 ~l"N1 nilTV ,ln"3D . nib"~ ,m~tv .,l"b"-'?::>J 

•: •: T .. T T I• T : / IT O 
• • 1°0 

: - I .. T T ! 

,U"7,~ U"iJ?~ "~i~ "iJ"' .c~r~:;i '~ 911nl ,97~~ 9"Tt~ 
. ,mli'.:> U"i" iliV:s7b, ,l"'?D illli'.:> U"i" iliV:s7b, r·: r"T .. - : - / ... T T : F"T •• - : -

Psalm 90 
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, "1J"'Pl7t, "Qr;t~ ";~ . Hi?J;l; "1W '~:P , 7i"?~ ,ryR:P :i~t' 
inl~~:9 .ni,ti ,~7~ ,w,p: 97"~~ N,n ":;> .i:i "ti·,~ 
1TJP-~ NTIJ N·, . ir-i~~ rlllJ01 ,n9ry~ ,,~p riom 17 19; 
.tl;1~~ ,,w: :l~i?~ , 1·,~~ ,~1~ .tl7ti" i:iu;; rm~ ,;,77~ 
c,,::m 9"f~:P p1 .wr N·, 9"7,~ ,9f~"~ n;;1, '17.~ 91~?:) ,t>: 
N? . 91.~~7t ~7tV£ 7i"7~ ,"Qry~ :~ rTJ;ltt ":;> .rl~ll:l C"~~l n~?WJ 
1~-;,~.~~ ,,~~?~ ":;> • 97P~:P :11R: N? i1\il 9"7~ ;,~~1:1 
•97;1 1~t9 t'JiT;l 1~ 1~,~W: C;~~ ?~ •1";;n1-',~:p 917t~7 
,,;,~7;1~1 P!QO "~ "~ . tm1 i";i:;> obll:l , :Jill:' 1ryt?,~ ,o~ ,~ 
,n~7TJ~ ,i11~~ "~j~ ;~3; ,,;,~V:tt1 "~~iR: ·"~~ ~1: "~ ,n;;i~w~ 
C"~: T1.~) . "1J\i,w"~ ,;,~1ttJ , ,;i~t:;Io/lt C"?:); Tl~ . ,n·:q1;,~1 

(. "ri~,W":l ,;,Ni Ni ,;,~":liVN 
• T • I "' : - : I 1•• • : -

Psalm 91 

"" n":i:i c",~iiw ."" "1:ll' ,,,n "" cw-nN ,,,n .;:r,,,;, 
T: "" : • : •: T ! •• : - : - 1 T: '' '." : - T ! -

.C"~l ,:, i~w, ,,~r "" :iic, ,:, ;:r,,,n .,rn·,N r,,:i niiln:i 
"T • ! • ! - IT : " T : - I'' •:: '' ! - : 

:~ ?iii "~ "I:1¥1: "R~ "~ .in~~97 ?~l~: ,i-1: i? ir:i~ :ip~~ ":;> 
fl.~;, Cl;~~~ ,rl~\7 :~ f~Q ,w~ ?::> .C"iJ'',~-?f?:) ,l"t'T~l 
,~~'! C"Pl:P 'fl~Y i1~R~ Cl"~!;'~ ;,7.~~ .r,i~trr;,-,;J Cl"~~~ 
,~ C1N~ ,C"1l~ ,,;::,:i ;,:,;,tzj .1"niiliN~ m, Nli~ ,;,tv~ 

- TT •• • " ! • •• : T • '." T : ' ' - I '' I T T 

-,::,:i, ;,iiiD:i ,c"il~ "::>::>in:i CJ"nE:lb, nhiN n,w .;,~;,:i 
T ! ! - ! ' [T ! • ' I'' : ' : - T T •• ! 

17~ Jin"Q? .C"~,l~ C"i?~ l101 tl"~1 c:i~ i1fiJW .1"1~~ 
,n7m c;1tt 1mJ .p;p ni::>7~~ ,:i7, l~~iJ 17.~ li~7, "ib~y 
.,.,~ ,.,7 11=?, :~ ,07;~7 :~ .;~~ '~lo/:7 ;,7m 
i1~¥~ ,:i~tl '19?, C:im ,01:lm: 1"1;~ ?~/ :~ 1"1: ":;> 
Ci1? tl"lTN JN1" N?1 Ci1? C"l"~ ,,:i,, N?1 Ci1? rl~ .C1N .,,., 

•: T •r: T ! • : •: T ' I'" ... 1 I .. - : : •: T •: TT •• : 
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?::> ,ory"fP.S1 1"i)~ cryi~:p .cry"E;>:P 1J,1-w:; l"lt tilt ,,l"J~~ N?J 
,:>lf l1tllt n"~ ,~~-ntt ~:>,:~ ?~qt¥; n"~ ,OiJf IJf:?:l 
~7 ,,,f .~7-n~ ,:>lf ~7 "~T ,~~-n~ 1:>lf "1?iJ n"~ .~7-n~ 

Psalm 135 

• ;,on o?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

• ;,on c?i3.7? ":> 
; - T : • 

.i,on c?i3.7? ":> 
! - T : • 

. ;,on o?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on CJ?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on c?i3.7? ":> 
: - T ! • 

.i,on c?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

.i,on c?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on c?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on o':ii3.7':i ":> 
! - T : • 

. ;,on o?i3.7':i ":> 
: - T : • 

.i,on c?i3.7':i ":> 
! - T ! • 

. ;,on c?i3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. iion o':ii3.7? ":> 
! - T : • 

.i,on c':ii3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on c':ii3.7? ":> 
! - T : • 

. ;,on c':ii3.7? ":> 
: - T : • 

. iion c':ii3.7? ":> 
! - T : • 

.r1:1,7iJ .o~i~,,7 ptD 7i!l:;ti? 

:Jit, ":> .,.,, 1,;;, 
• T -

O"iJ?~iJ "~'.l?N? 1,;;, 
0"l"TNi1 "l"TN? 1,;;, 

• - : T .. - : -

i1:J? ni?i3 niN?t>l i1WY? 
- : : T : • •• : 

;m:Jn:i O"?JrDi1 ;,w11, 
T ! • • 1- T - •• : 

o~~iJ '~ fl~iJ 3.7~;,7 
0"7'1~ 0"1iN i1TP.Y( 

ci!l:i n,w~~, W?JrDn-nN 
- ·: r.·:-..·: ··· •·• - ·: 

Ci1"ii:>:J:J C"il?J i1:>i'J? ·: .. : . . r: . .. - : 

O:>i.n?J ?N1W" N~i!li 
T O 

• • T ! 0 • • -

;,~,i,~ ~ilJ:;n i1R!t:J ,~:;i 
C"1H7 r,,o c~ i7.l7 

i:>in:i ?N1W" 1":J3.7i1i : •• T : • • •:: •: : 

z:i10 c~:;i i?"tl) ;,111;, i~m 
,f li?~ 1"7i?J7 
0"':ii3 C":>':i?J i1:>?J? 

• : • T : •• - : 

0"1"1N C":>??J lii1!1i 
• • - • T : -:--

"11.l~iJ 17~ 7in"Q7 
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. ;,on o'its,, ":> 
: - T : • 

. iion o,;~, ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on o,;~, ":> 
: - T : • 

.i,on o,;~, ":> 
: - T : • 

. ;,on o,;~, ":> 
; - T : • 

. iion o,;~, ":> 
: - T : • 

. iion o,;~, ":> 
: - T : • 

Psalm 136 

l~fiJ 17,~ li~7, 
;,7m7 0¥1~ 1t1n 

i1:J~ 1?N1tzi"? i1?nl 
: - •• T : " ; T -;-

,l? 1:>T ,l?DW::lTV 
IT -IT 1•• : • ; •: 

'l"");?;) 'l~,~~J 
,~f-,~7 cry~ 7tij 

tJ"~tlJi1 ?N1;, ,ii;, 
• 1T T - •• : 

1;,~F;l , 1il~f ~"12 ,ii;, .;,7;:u;i i1)N~ 0""1~7? , ",:~ tJ"~"'li 1lfl 
"~ .m7,,i;,~ l~J ,::i.,~"ij ,W11J 1"W i1;, ,,.,~ ,;1;,-,,7fI 1ifD¥ 

i1~77t ~7 190 ,c,~t¥~, i1R1~ :JijN ,;,~,~~9 ,;,~~~-'i~J ,~; ,~1 
.,~ ,r~ o~; .o~~~-,f ,.,~ m1;, ,tv~J o:~~ ~7 ,~,~ . Yl~O 
,,,~: Ir,.~~-,~ 1N1"~ ,r,i~ii1l;1 rii,¥iNf 101 ,O!iJ 
1"Di1 .,., . 1b~!!, ml N,i1 "i1!!1 17JN N,i1 ":l . 1;,::ir, ":JW"-?:l 

• •• T! -:-- T" / • r:- - T • •• •• •• : T 

rii::iwn~ , ib~r, o,;~, .,., ril~ .tJ"~~ rii::iwn~ N"Ji1 ,tJ"il ril~ 
! : - -: - T : T! - -: • - ! : - "•• " - -: 

.i? ;,1;,m1;, ,n::i tJ~i1 ,1"i1'':>N .,., 1TVN "ilii "1WN .,i, ,i, i::i, 
T -:- ! - T T T T "."! T ! •: -: - •• ! - T ! • 

,1J"t.~i'.1 iri;w li=>7f?;) .01~y "~f-,f-r,~ i1~1 ,~7 t,"~i'.I 0:~~?;) 

.OiJ"fP.~~-1;,f '~ l"~~iJ ,o:t? 11J; ,;~iJ · Yl~Y ":;Jt¥"-,f '~ 
o,tm 1R.~ .1J~-::ilf ,~r N'1? ,;::i~ ,1?;p-::i1:µ ~~il 17,~iJ l"~ 
tJ"70~7?7 ,i"tt17 ,~ ~7 l"~ m;:i .c,,~7 N"1? i1?"lJ :ii;, ,m;,wi;i7 
.,.,, ;,r,:in rnvDl .::i~,::i or,i!!n,, otiDJ ri,~~ ?"li11? .i,on, 

/ T - T ! • I"" : - T TT T - ! / T ! - 0:IT • • - ! ! - ! 

.,l~~~ iWlR ow; ":;> ,,l?,7 n~~: i::i .,~ .N,i1 ,lp.~, 1l')j~ 
· 1< u7p: 1l";.¥ ~7 9191J "i'.17 

Psalm 33 
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. 7i"7¥. 97tv;7 17P.I71 ";7 ni1t17 :ii~ .n~wiJ Oi"7 ,.,v; ,i~I~ 
"7.¥ , "7.~1 iifv¥ "7.~ .ni?"?~ 9J;ll1~~1 91.t;>lJ ,R.~~ ,.,~iJ7 
,,1~-m~ · P1~ 9"1~ "~¥~f , :7 "m~1;~ "~ · ii3~f li"!iJ 
N.? ?"Q:;>1 N? i~; tzr~ • 9"f.):ll7?~~ 1i'7?¥ 1N7? ,~7 9"~¥~ 
,n~ "7.¥~-',f ,l";:1 :Ji7?F, i~:p 0"~~1 1Jl~:;i .nNt-r,~ 1"~~ 
.,~ ,~7 9"t7N m;:r .,~ ·~7 07~7 oii7t ill;l~J . ,~ "1¥ 017t,;:r7 
,"n~ o.,~1~ oim .n~ "'-¥~-,f ,,1~i;,~ ,,,;N;, 9.,irN m;:i 
ill¥~ll?l;) o"~"J.7? "7¥ o"~ii!~ "l,wf "t~ ~:;Jm • n¥11~Wf "p·,~ 
,~7 n"~f 0.,7,nV? .il~iq~ Jil~7~ rit.P ,n1~~ i7t1;1~ i'"i~ ."n~ 
C"~J~11 C"~V?l ,il;"Wf 7,::1137 1i~ .m"i~~ ,J"j:f?~ ni,;1Jf 

.i::i iln,,~ ~·t"?i .,,,l .,., itzr ":> 1"3il? .,"il" 
TIT : - : • 1T : TT • • - : ! • 

Psalm 92 

.~i~l;) ,~ ,~n yi:>l;) :i~ ,,!~1:'iJ T~ ~7 w~7 ,w~7 n,N~ 177t ~7 
niiiJ~ ,N~1 , ~7 niiiJ~ 1Nf¥~ . i11;1~ c7i~?:? , T~?:? 9~9:;> Ti::>~ 
-""J.'.llV?~ O"i"i~ c":;i1 ni?p~ .o~:;>l niii~q ,Niq: ,07ip 
tv1R il1~~ 91;1":;J? , 1N7t ,J7t~~ 9"P1~ .~7 oi,7f~ ,.,,~ ,o~ 

.O"~~ 11~7 ;7 
Psalm 93 

ill;l~?:? ":Jl:17? :7 OW "iJ7 .1"~P,~f :7 n~f¥: ,07iY7 ~7 1i:J:;> "iJ7 
-',:> ,~ o, . .,., Otv ,,m;) iNi:i~ 1Y tzj~tzj n,T~~ .O?iY ,~, 

T - T T : •• T • •• : ! - •: i-: -: • • T - : 

· 11) 117 91:;>T ~7 ,07i~7 97?~ ~7 .i1i:i:p O~~~iJ ?~ ,~7 O~i3 
?m1 O~~,iJ ,n7tf¥~ ,il7V/7t ?::>;I in,::>7~, iNt;)'.;> 7":;>0 0:~,~ ~7 
· 1¥.J 07~7 1?7?: ~7 177t ~7 17~ :7 · 17~ :7 o~i3J ,17tN;,J fl~O 
N"m ,o~i1 ,.,~v ~7 . il1~~ o~il ,,:;i~ , 1¥.J 07i~ 17.~ ~7 
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.c,p~ N"iJ :~ r,~~l tz.;,~-:itp ni:i~q~ ni:11 .O"~~ ni:i~~~ 
,~N N,il ,:::, . ,,, ,,, i:i, ni:Jtvn?J , ib:~m c,;~, .,., mt~ 

- T • T : • : : - -: - T : T; - -: 

:if?~~ .,~ . ;, :i~;~7 r1i~ , 7;!1~f ,o; ":;> • 1b~:1 ill~ N,il , "iJ~l 
.:it~., N·, ;r,,m, .,., WW" N? ":::) .in?lO? ?N1iv" i-1" i? ,n:i 

-:- T -:-: - T: • • T •,, : • '' T: • f T - T 

,.,~: N?1 io~ :rv;y7 il~liJl ,n"r:t~~ N·,1 7;~ ,;i~~ o,n1 N,il} 
.,l~lR Ci"~ ,lt,~~ '1t.~iJ ,il¥"~iil ,;r,~q-,f 

,ii?~ 9,77iJ~ ,;~ ,9f.J"~ .,~~;, "1o/~ 
. 1"i1?N ""tv O~il "1tvN , i? il:::,:::,tZ,i O~il "1WN 

T •:: T! •: T T •• ! - TIT •: T T •• : -

· ,~n 07;~7 97?W il~l~~l '1t.~iJ "iJi?~ 97??;)ii~ 
· ,~n 07;~7 97?W il77iJ~1 ;1?.l;~ o;,-,~f 

. 1R.tJ l"~ intrt'l 1N7? '7t.'7?, ?ii~ 
.n"t-~ 9"pi,:i1, 9"W~~ n~~; ,;,7 ,;, 

,i11J"~~ 9"f.JN7~~ "'J.:;iil 97.i;, ,;:if 11Ll 
,iln~Q~ 9i;,7,1~, ,i~N~ 9"f.)Nlil m;n 

.,Jn~ 11;1R.1~, ,~.,f~ 9~,t, :i1 ,~,. 
.1~?.!J-?11, O;~~ '11-~ ,:~ Om11 lU1J .,,iv~~-,::,,~ ,.,~n,, ,~, .,., :iit, 

T - : - T - T - : -: - T! 

,il1,=?l~~ 9"TQt!l 9"W~~-,f 9,1;, 
.,i;;r1~ 91;111::11, ,i~N~ 9z;,,:::,7~ ii:Jf 

.im:::,,~ ,,;, ,;:i:::,, ,.,n.,,:i~ CiNil "JJ? ~",iii? 
: - --: ! T ! TT T '' : ' - I" : 

· ,,,_ ,;,-,~~ 9I;l7~7t~, C"~717-';,f n,:::,7~ 9z;,,:::,7~ 
.c"~,t>:piJ-,17 riR.iT1 C"7~3iJ-'~7 ':J~io 

.ir:w:p c't?~-r,~ cry711Jil i1~~1,,#w~ 9"'.?~ ,::i "tV. 
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.1t:q "IJ-,~7 ~"~tq~, 11,:-n~ 1Jpi~ 
.,.,~~~-,~f 1"QTJJ ,.,~11-,~f :~ P"1~ 
iil~lR: ,:i7 ,i"ttlP-'~7 ;7 :JiiR 

.CJ~"!Qi"137~vr. ci:i~n~-n~J ,.,tt..,.7 1ill 
. 1"?JW" CJ"371Viil-,::i mn r:Jil~r,::i-nN .,., i?Jiw 

• : - • T : T T 00
: T -: T •: T: •• · ,~n 07;377 itVlR cw ,~;i-,f 11~"1 ,~-,~T :7 nlp;:rT;l 

.r1;1?7iJ .c7iY 1~J ill;'~~ r1; 1').~~ 1li;r~~1 
Psalm 145, Psalm 115:18 

"il.,N? ili~TN 'l!tnJ .,., il??ilN . ""-nN "ttltll .,,,il .r1.,,,,;, 
- •• T: --: I y- : T: T : - -: T: •: • : - 0 

: - T : -

N~lJ .mpTZiJ;) ;, c1~-1~f ,CJ":;1"1P 1nf?~T;l ?tt · "1i37f 
:JP~~ ,~t?t "1.tr?~ .i"J;lht{i¥. ,,=?~ N1iliJ CJi!I~ ,in7tltt7 :Jt im, 
-,f-n~J c:;J-n~ f'l~J c:~~ ilWli .,.,iJ·,~ ;7 ,~ ;,~w ,iiJ~f 
cry~ 1,Dl ,O"R1TV~7 t,~l¥~ il~li .07;377 i~fViJ ,c~ 1W~ 
,0"~1£:lf riv.t :7 ,O"jll:7 IJ~.E> :7 .O"J,o~ 1"1;l~ ;7 ,D":;1~17 
Tll,1 11~Y~ ;,i~7~J oin: ,c",rn~ ,~tv :7 .CJ"R"1~ :JtJN :7 
.r1:1?7iJ .11} 117 1i!l:;t 1:j:J?~ ,07iY7 ;7 1'7?: .n~~7 O"~~l 

Psalm 146 

illiJ .il'iiiln i11Nl CJ"Yl "::l ,1l"il7N ili~T :Jit, "::l .i-1",??il 
• • T O 

: T T • T O 1°0 
•:: T : - • T : -

w:in?Ji :J? .,,,:iw, Ntiiiil .o3:>" ,N,tv., ,n,l .,., c,,tti,,., 
••-: •• ••1:• •• T ••-: ""T:" ••:• 1 T: •1-T: 

,;,~ .NlR: ni?JW 07~7 ,c,:;i~;::,7 ,~9~ il~i?J .OJ)i:J¥~7 
?"~l¥~ ,;7 CJ.,1~~ 11.iY7? .1~9~ 1"~ in~1:JJ;)7 ,IJ~ :J1J 1l"~i1~ 
. 1i3:;>f ,l"j:J?N? ,,~! ,il1in:;i ~"7 1l~ , fjt,t "1~ O"~~l 
• 1"~1J CJ"iy IJ"~;t~iJ , 1~7t f1~7 1":;>~iJ ,C":;l~f O;~~ i19~7?iJ 
010iJ n1,:Jt:;i N·, .1N1R: ,w~ :J1li "J:;i7 ,r17ti;r2 il7t0:;i7 VJil 
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CJ"70~7tiJ-n~ ,,.,~,.~-n~ il~ii .il~T tv"~O "P.itv:;i N·, , f~lt 
"IJ"i~ pm .,~ .1;~~ =t:i:f?~ "77iJ ,~~-n~ c:~~i,7 "D:;iw ,;-,907 
c"tplJ :::17.n ,c;,~ 11?,::i~ c~jJ .1~1P:;i 11~ , T1¥o/ 
l7W 11JiiJ . ii~l fii~ illi'.J7? ,~ , fl.~ inl??~ 1J7tv;:i , ':Jµ,":;if¥~ 
"~ inlR "rl~7 ,C"l:l~~ in1j( T7!¥~ . i:1;>; i~~f ,;~:p , 
,.,,::i, ,.,~~ .c"~-,,-r., imi ::iw" co~.,, ;,::i, n,w., . ib:s.," 

TT : • - • IT : • •• - / •• : - : T ! - : • -: -

CJ'I~~~~, "ir,::;i7 P il~W N·, ·'~l~:7 ,.,~~o/~, 1"RD ,::ip~~7 
,;:l"i??il .c,:s.,,., ?:! 

T : - T! -

Psalm 147 

,m77iJ .c"~ii?p~ iili77iJ ,c:~~iJ 1~ ,,7;:i . ;:i~i,7iJ 
iili??il ,n,.,, w~w ,m,,il .,N::i~r,~ iili??il ,1":>N1?~-,:, 

I : - - r'T ! •: I°•" I : - T T : T I : - T T : - T 

.CJ"~Wil ?:sJ~ itvN CJ"i'Jil1 CJ"~Wil "~W iili??il . iiN ":J:>i~-1,~ 
• IT T - - • • •; - : 0 1- - ! • IT T - •• : I ! - " : I T 

CJ?i:sJ? i:S.,? Ci"~:s.,~, .iNi:Jl1 inl Niil .,~ .,., cw-nN i??il" 
/ T : - T • • 0 

-:-- IT ! 0 
: T • " T ! •• •; ! - ! 

.ni~tir;i-,::;i1 CJ"tm , f"WO 1~ ~7-n~ ,,7;:i · ii:J~~ N"?11lJrPO 
-i,::;i1 CJ"'10iJ ,;,~l ;,~~ ill¥9 m1 ,;c,"pJ l7.W 11;, w~ 
ii:;>~/ tz.,~7.. ,il~0:;i-,::;i1 il:lJiJ ,c"n~-,~1 "'1~ yµ, ,ni:s.,;~ 
0"'1m~ I fl~ "!;?~~-,~/ 0"'1o/ CJ'l~~7-,~1 r1~-'1;>7~ ,ti~f 

::i;~~ "'.;l cw-n~ ,,7iJ~ .CJ"'1¥~ c~ CJ"~P.t ,ni,m:;i c~1 
-,;7 ;i7;:i1;1 ,ii'J~7 nR. 01~1 .c:i~w1 r1~ ,~ ;,;;, ,;.,~7 

.;:i~i,7iJ .i::iip c~ '~l~: "rl'.;17 ,1"T9D, 
Psalm 148 

n~~: .CJ"1"9q ?iJR~ in7;:i1;1 ,w10 i"!Q ";7 ,,.,w .;:i~i,7;:i 
riti:;i , ,;n~:;i ,,7iJ~ .c;,7~:;i ,,.,~~ li~~ "rl:P , ,.,~i7:;i '~lf¥: 
iT?:sJ" .il:sJiW":l CJ"U:sJ iN£:l" i?J:sJ:l .,., illii "~ . i?-iii'JT" ii~:>1 

! ! - T O "T-: •• T ! I - ! T! •: 0 ! -: 0 ! 
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:i,m c1iil::i ?N .ni~~;, .c.ni:i:>tzj~ ,~ m,., ,ii:i::>:i tl"1"0n 
•: 1•: : T : • •• : T : : 0 

- ! - ! T : 0 0 
-: 

ib~'? .c"~~7~ .nin~in ,c:il~ i11tR~ .nitv~7 .01~:;i .ni!I;>"~ 
0~9 .nitz,,~7 . ?r)~ "?:;i~:p Cij"1:P'.?~! C"~T:p Cij":i?~ 

,;:l"i??i1 .,.,,.,on-Z,::>&;, N1i1 ,,;, :im:> 
T :- y•-: T : TT 1 T 

Psalm 149 

Psalm 150 

.i:r~ 31"R.l~ ,;,,77iJ ,itzjlR:P '~ ,,7iJ .;:i~1?7iJ 
. i?1l :i -,:, ,;,,i,i,;, ,.,.n,,:il:i ,m,,;, 

;•.. : I : - I T : " I : -

. iil:;>J z,~~-:P i;,i77iJ , ,~;tzj ~RP:P ,m77iJ 
.:it~:!1 C"~~f im77iJ ,?im;i tih:;i 1i1177iJ 

.;,~i,.n .,,~,~:i ,;,,,,;, ,~~w-.,,~'?~:i ,m,,;, 
T ! .. ! ! 0 ! f : - - IT •• : ! • ! f ! -

,;:i.,,,,;, .;:t" ,i,;,n ;,~tzj3;, ?:::> 
T :- T ••-: TT:-

.;:t"1??i1 .;:t" ?1?i1n i1~Wli1 ?:::> 
T : - T ••-: TT!-

.o~iV?,,~ piD , Ji!!;~ ,,,f · li?.2$1 7i?.2$ ,c7i~7 ,,,f 

. i':J~7 .niN?~~ i1i?{37 , ?~1fZ?~ "i:f?~ tl";J·Z,~ :J1if .;:i~,??iJ 
Ti?.tt , r1~;:i-,f-.n~ ;,;:i? N7.?f1 07;~7 ;,1:1:p ow ,,,~, 

· 7i?.2$1 

i1l;)tt ,,,f :1"11 ,~N~J 'ORiJ-,f "~"~7 ~7-.n~ ,.,,, :J'1~7J 
;,11::i~iJi i17""HiJ 17 .07;~ ,~, 07i~i?. ,r?.~ i,~'1iZ?~ "t1,~ ~7 
;,~77.?~iJ 97 , fl.~~1 C:~,~ ?::> "~ , 1ii1iJ1 n~~U, 11"".J~~l;liJJ 
,:::,~ z,w;~ i1J)ttJ 1"t9?~ ,;:if m ,~¥01 .!Z)N""l7 ,::,7 Nw~1:1~m 
0"1i~ ,1.,;:,,~ ;,~~, . i,:::,7 pm7, ,1i? 11~:;i, ,;,1,:i~, JJ~ 91~:;i, 

· 9Pllt~l:1 cw7 C"7?iJ7?1 :J7 ,1ry~~ 
I Chronicles 29:10-13 
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-i,;,l O:~~;J ,~tJ/ ,tJ:~~;J-r,~ It~°¥ ill;)~ ,'111~7 ~7 N,il ill;)~ 
ill;)~1 ,cry~ iw~-i,;,1 o,~:;J ,ir7¥ iw~-i,~1 fl~v ,o~;~ 

N,il ilQ~ .0,11J,DtJ/~ '117 O:~~;J N;~, ,07~-r,~ il~IJ7? 
i?Jtz.i T-l?Jtzi1 o,,tz.,:, i,N?J iriN:!l:iil1 oi:iN:J r-iin:i itvN tJ,il'l;,Nil 

: T : 1- : • : - •• I •• : T : - : T : 1- T •: -: • •:: T 

1,t~7 77t~~ i:i;7-r,~ I)N~~, ,OiJ1t~ 

,r,~01 ,,b~iJ ,r:ir:m ,~~~:;m r1~-r,~ ri?J7 r,,,~m ;~3; riii~1 
,ilQ~ p,,~ ,~ '11,l,~l-r,~ oKPl ,;~117 ri?J7 ,tQn~:J1 ,t;n:i~:J1 
.:,,o tJ~ I;,~ Q¥~~ 01:lR,~l-r,~1 0:1~~~ ,l,pi:i~ ,~V,-r,~ Nlf:)1 
,~ ill~ o~-i,;,~, ,,l-~~-i,~~, il37l;>f tJ,JJ~b, rihN 70l:IJ 
0:01 .ili:J oi!!:Jf ow '117 iv~m ,cry,,~ ,1,F:r ,~ 1;1¥~ 
Q~~tJ/0 tJiT~t,-n~1 ,il~f :~ o:;:i :Jiri:;i ~i:;i~:1 ory,~~7 l;l¥i?f 

.0,1~ o:~f H~ i~:p r,·i,;:!!:7?:;i 
Nehemiah 9:6-11 

-r,N ,Nitzr Ni!!, o,i:!l:?J 1!17:) ,Nitv,-r,N N,ilil tJi!!:J ,, ~tz.ii!!, 
•: •• T: • :-- 1 • IT: • - • •• T: • •: - - T: - 1-

itvN ill;,i~il 1!!il-riN l;,Nitzi, Ni!!, ,tJ!!il r,t,tzi I;,~ r,7;) tJ,i:!l:?J 
•:-: T :- y- •: ••y:• :-- y- -: - •• •r:• 

. ;,:i~ iltv?J:i, ,,:J ,r?JN!!, ,,-r,N tJ~il ,Ni,!!, o,i:!l:~:J ,, iltzi~ 
: - •: : T - I"-:-- T: •: TT : ·- 0 i ! 0 

: T! T T 

:ibN1, ,i?JNii1 ,,i, riNlil ili,wil-r,N l;,Nitzi, ,3:i, iltv?J ,,tz.i, lN 
•• : -y- - y•- "." ""T!" ••: •: "T T 

,il,1 rl, r,i?Jn ,1~ .tJ!!:i il?Ji i:i:>i1 o,o ,ilN~ ilNl ,:, ,,i, il1,tz.iN 
0 
:- T T ! •: 0 T y- T T : : TT T O T - TI" T 

il?Jnl;l?J tz.i,N ,, .,ill?J?JiN1 ,:iN ,il.l;,N ,i11lN1 ,i,N ill .il~,w,i, ,i, 
I TT!" \ T! :1•.•-: -:- "T '" •:: 1 r:-: ••• '." T " " 

o,:i ,~:io ,,wi,w in:i?J, tJ!!:i ili, ;i,,n, il37iE:i ri:i:>i?J . i?Jtz.i ,, 
- : : '•, T ' T - : ' y- TT '' ! ! - ! ! - : T! 

,,1~~- 9r~~ · H~ i?Jf r,·i,;:!!:7?~ ,11: ,,?J:9~~ 11btir;i .:,,o 
n~~T;l , .,,,~R, Oiu,D '9~iN~ :ii:;i, .:i~iN nnl:l ~7 '1lt~7 ,IJ~~ 
1~. i?J~ ,:i~~ ,tJ:~ ,?Jl~~ .,,,~~ IJ,l:;i, .tz.ijt;, i?J7,:;>N~ '9~ir:J 
P7.IJ~ :,11~ ::i~iN .o~-:i7,f ribtl?;) ,N~R ,tJ,7ji 
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9rp,~ . .,,: i?J~"iin "~l1J P"itt i?J~77?l:l , '7~ 
.,., C1?NJ i1:>b:>-"7J .C"1"'1N C"?JJ 111=)i~:> ,1?1?l C" i?Jt:>:> 1 T: • •• T T I T • " " - • 1- : •:1•: - -: T I T IT • 

9t~7 O"~~ .N7~ ilfP.¥ n·,i'Ji;, N1il ,tv1R~ 11~~ ;,;~f "~ 
'~ 9W~ ~7m n c~ 9191J'.;l O"m · l''l~ i?JV.7'.;ll:l ,,n~~ T2'$ .,~~;, TlJ2'$ '"1J , 7,T~T C"~~ ,~7?~ · 9WlR ilJ~ 
1?br:i . WP "'tt 1?:> ,l~~ , 1~1 i?JlQN;, :itti?J .,,.,~ ,c;,~ ";,>,'l'~ 
97f ,:i~~ ,~ , ,?JT 9~;,r ,ip , ,om ilO~"~ cv"'~ 
7i:>7t , 9i;,7m 1iJ~ i?JV.~l:11 i?J~:;ir;i ·O"~R ,r c~ ,:i~~ ,~ ,:7 
07~7 .,.,??: :7 .9"1,: ,l~~:, "~i~ w1r~ ,:7 l;l7~~ 9r;i:;i~7 

c. ,~n 07~7 .,.,??: :7) . ,~n 
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The service continues on page 102. 
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Pesukei De-zimra 

Prayer requires awareness and voluntary involvement; it 
demands inner participation as well as the reading of words. We 

do not recite the central core of our service--K'riat Sh'ma with its 
benedictions, and the Amidah-without preparation. We do not 
approach prayer casually. To help prepare, we now read, study 

and chant Biblical verses, mostly from the Book of Psalms. Thus 
we hope to approach prayer in the proper spirit, with an 

informed heart, freely, openly and gladly. 

Barukh Sheh-amar 

In the benediction introducing Pesukei De-zimra we praise the 
eternal, compassionate Creator who redeems our lives. Our 

chanting of Psalms proclaims His Kingship. 

,N1il ':J1i~ ,c7il7y iJ~yJ ,~,~ 
,iJ~l7J i~iN ':J1i~ ,n"~N'1=i1 il~l7 ,~,~ 

, fl-~Y ?~ CIJ11t ':J1i~ ,C~~1t1 iJ.il ':J1i~ 
, ,.,~1~7 :m, c'P.~1t ,~,~ ,ni!lif iJ ,~ CIJ11t ,,,~ 

.i?.)~ ,,,~ ,,.,~~, n1.is ,~,~ ,nit? c~~1,~? "IJ ,,,~ 

'7Q1tiJ 1~tl10 :l~;:J '~0 ,c7il7y 17~ ,rp,~ ,,,~ 
in ""'J."W:;i~ .,"1~~1 ,.,1"Qtl 7iw7~ ,~b7ti n~~?? ,;~~ "~'.? 
9t9Wt, 97111 ni,.,~1:;i, nin~~~ ,~l"iJ?~ :~ 97'?iJ~ 91,i~ 
.c"~?il7;:J "o ,.,JJ~ ,,l"r.t·,~ ,l?.7~ 1:;>"'?1t~1 11tw ,.,:pm 11~~+, 
'7Q?? 17~ :~ ,,,~ . ,i,iiJ i?.)o/ ,~ "1~ ,~b7t1 n~~?t 17~ 

.nin::iwr.i::i T: • -
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Pesukei De-zimra 

Prayer requires awareness and voluntary involvement; it 
demands inner participation as well as the reading of words. We 
do not recite the central core of our service-K'riat Sh'ma with its 
benedictions, and the Amidah-without preparation. We do not 
approach prayer casually. To help prepare, we now read, study 
and chant Biblical verses, mostly from the Book of Psalms. Thus 
we hope to approach prayer in the proper spirit, with an 
informed heart, freely, openly and gladly. 

Barukh Sheh-amar 

In the benediction introducing Pesukei De-zimra we praise the 
eternal, compassionate Creator who redeems our lives. Our 
chanting of Psalms proclaims His Kingship. 

He created the world with His word. 

Praise Him. 

Praise Him, Author of beginnings. 

His word is performance. 

His decree is fulfillment. Praise Him. 

His mercy embraces the world and all creatures. 

Praise Him. He rewards those who revere Him. 

He redeems, He rescues. Praise Him. 

Praise Him. He lives forever. 

We praise You, Lord our God, King of the universe, compas-
sionate Father. We laud You with the Psalms of Your servant 
David. We extol You in song, we celebrate Your fame in mel-
ody. We proclaim You King, singular, eternal God. Praised are 
You, Lord, King extolled with songs of praise. 
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A PSALM OF DAVID. 

The heavens declare the glory of God, vaulted skies proclaim 
His handiwork. Day after day the word goes forth, night after 
night the story is told. Soundless the speech, voiceless the talk, 
yet there is none who cannot hear. The tale is echoed through-
out the earth, the story resounds to the world's end. The sun, 
which He tented in the heavens, sallies forth like a bridegroom 
from his chamber, exulting like a powerful runner, eager to run 
the course before him, starting at one end of the heavens, 
rounding the circuit to the other. Nothing can escape its burn-
ing heat. 
The Torah of the Lord is perfect; it revives the spirit. 

The testimony of the Lord is sure; it brightens the dull . 
The precepts of the Lord are right; they gladden the heart. 

The command of the Lord is clear; it opens the eyes. 
The decree of the Lord is pure; it endures forever. 

The laws of the Lord are true; they are altogether just. 
More precious are they than gold, priceless beyond purest gold, 

Sweeter than sweetest honey, drippings of the honeycomb. 
Your servant strives to keep them; to observe them brings great 
reward. Yet who can discern his own faults? Cleanse me of 
hidden faults, and restrain Your servant from willful sins ; may 
they not control me. Then shall I be innocent of wrongs, wholly 
clear of all transgression. May the words of my mouth and the 
meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, Lord, my Rock 
and my Redeemer. 

A PRAYER OF MOSES, MAN OF GOD. 

0 Lord, You have been our refuge 
From generation to generation. 

Before the mountains were born, 
Before the earth was fashioned, 

From age to age, everlastingly You are God. 
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But man You crumble to dust. 
You say: "Return, 0 mortals." 

A thousand years are in Your sight 
As a passing day, an hour of night. 

You sweep men away and they sleep. 
They flourish for a day, like grass. 

In the morning it sprouts afresh; 
By nightfall it fades and withers. 

By Your anger we are consumed, 
By Your wrath we are overcome. 

You set out our sins before You, 
Our secrets before Your Presence. 

Your wrath darkens our days, 
Our lives expire like a sigh. 

Three score and ten our years may number, 
Four score years if granted the vigor. 

Laden with trouble and travail, 
Life quickly passes and flies away. 

Who can know the power of Your wrath? 
Who can measure the reverence due You? 

Teach us to use all of our days, 
That we may attain a heart of wisdom. 

Relent, 0 Lord! How long must we suffer? 
Have compassion upon Your servants. 

Grant us of Your love in the morning 
That we may joyously sing all of our days. 

Match days of sorrow with days of joy, 
Equal to the years we have suffered. 

Then Your servants will see Your power, 
Then their children will know Your glory. 

May the Lord our God show us compassion, 
And may He establish the work of our hands. 

May He firmly establish the work of our hands. 
Psalm 90 
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On Rosh Hashanah: 

. ,nt>N "bi'J '!!In Ti:S,?J .,., N1"N "bi'J ":s7tv"i "1iN .,., . ,,,, 
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On Rosh Hashanah: 

A Psalm of David. The Lord is my light and my help. Whom 
shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life. Whom shall I 
dread? When evildoers draw near to devour me, when foes 
threaten, they stumble and fall. Though armies be arrayed 
against me, I have no fear. Though wars threaten, I remain 
steadfast in my faith. 
One thing I ask of the Lord, for this I yearn: To dwell in the 
House of the Lord all the days of my life, to pray in His sanctu-
ary, to behold the Lord's beauty. He will hide me in His shrine, 
safe from peril. He will shelter me, and put me beyond the reach 
of disaster. He will raise my head above all my enemies. I will 
bring Him offerings with shouts of joy. I will sing, I will chant 
praise to the Lord. 
0 Lord, hear my voice when I call; be gracious, and answer me. 
"It is You that I seek," says my heart. It is Your Presence that 
I crave, 0 Lord. Hide not Your Presence from me, reject not 
Your servant. You are my help; do not desert me. Forsake me 
not, God of my deliverance. Though my father and mother 
forsake me, the Lord will gather me in and care for me. Teach 
me Your way, 0 Lord. Guide me on the right path, to confound 
those who mock me. Deceivers have risen against me, men who 
breathe out violence. Abandon me not to the will of my foes. 
Mine is the faith that I surely will see the Lord's goodness in 
the land of the living. Hope in the Lord and be strong. Hope in 
the Lord and take courage. 

Psalm 27 

On Yorn Kippur: 

Blessed the person whose sin is pardoned, whose offence is for-
given. Blessed the person whom the Lord has absolved, whose 
spirit is cleansed of secret sin. When I kept my sin quiet, I 
wasted away; I cried out in torment all the day long. Day and 
night Your hand lay heavy upon me; I was ravaged as by sum-
mer heat. I decided to confess to You, I openly admitted my 
guilt. Then You forgave my sin, the error of my way. Let the 
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devoted know You and pray to You. Floods of trouble surely 
will not reach them. You are my shelter, protecting me from 
trouble. You surround me with songs of deliverance. You give 
men counsel, constantly watching over them. You instruct men 
to be not like horses, to act not like senseless mules. They must 
be curbed with bridle and bit, and cannot be taught in any other 
way. Many torments come upon the ungodly; mercy embraces 
the Lord's faithful. Let the just rejoice in the Lord. Let the up-
right sing with gladness. 

Psalm 32 

I praise the Lord 

Halleluyah! Let my life praise the Lord. I shall praise the Lord 
all my days, I shall sing to God while I live. Put not your trust 
in princes, in mortal man who cannot save. His breath departs, 
he returns to dust, and there is the end of all his plans. Happy 
is he whose help is the God of Jacob, whose hope is the Lord 
our God. He created heaven, earth and sea, and all they contain. 
He keeps faith forever, bringing justice to the oppressed, pro-
viding food for the hungry. The Lord frees the bound. He gives 
sight to the blind. The Lord raises those bowed down. He loves 
the just. The Lord protects the stranger. He supports the orphan 
and the widow, He frustrates the designs of the wicked. The 
Lord will reign through all generations; your God, Zion, will 
reign forever. Halleluyahl 

Psalm 146 

Let all creation praise Him 

Halleluyah! Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise Him, 
angels on high. Praise Him, all shining stars, the sun, the moon, 
and all His hosts. Praise Him, highest heavens; praise Him, 
waters above the heavens. Let them all praise the glory of the 
Lord, for they were created by His command. He established 
them to endure forever. It is His decree, never to be changed. 
Praise the Lord, all who share the earth: monsters of the sea 
and all its depths, fire and hail, snow and mist, storms which 
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obey His command, all mountains and hills, all fruitbearing 
trees and cedars, all wild beasts and cattle, creeping creatures, 
birds, kings of all the people of the world, princes and all the 
judges of the earth, men and women, young and old! Let all 
creatures praise the glory of God. He alone is supreme. His 
glory is over heaven and earth. He exalted the fame of His 
people, He called for praise for all His faithful. He exalted the 
people Israel, the people drawn close to Him. Halleluyah! 

A symphony to celebrate the Lord of all 

0 laud the Lord, the God of hosts commend, 
Exalt His power, advance His holiness; 
With aII your might lift His almightiness, 

Psalm 148 

Your greatest praise upon His greatness spend. 
Make trumpet's noise in shrillest notes ascend, 

Make lute and lyre His loved fame express; 
Him let the pipe, Him let the tabret bless, 

Him organ's breath, that winds or waters lend. 
Let ringing timbrels so His honor sound, 

Let sounding cymbals so His glory ring 
That in their tunes such melody be found 

As fits the pomp of most triumphant King. 
Conclude: by all that air, or life enfold, 
Let high Lord God most highly be extolled. 

Psalm 150 

Praised be the Lord forever. Amen! Amen! 
Praised from Zion be the Lord who abides in Jerusalem. 
Praised be the Lord, the God of Israel, who alone works wonders. 
Praised be His glory throughout all time. 
Let His glory fill the whole world. 
And let us say: Amen! Amen! 
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At dawn I seek You, Refuge, Rock sublime; 
My prayers to You I offer, now and at evening time. 
I tremble in Your awesome Presence, deep in fright, 
For my deepest secrets lie stripped before Your sight. 

My tongue, what can it say? My heart, what can it do? 
What is my strength, what is my spirit too? 
But should music, Lord, be sweet to You in mortal key, 
Your praises will I sing so long as breath's in me. 

The breath of all that lives praises You, Lord God. The force 
that drives all flesh exalts You, our King, always. In eternity 
You are God. Except for You, there is no King to rescue and 
redeem, to show compassion in all disaster and distress. Lord 
of all ages, God of all creatures, endlessly extolled, You guide 
the world with kindness, Your creatures with compassion. The 
Lord neither slumbers nor sleeps. You arouse the sleeping, sup-
port the falling, free the fettered, raise those bowed down and 
give voice to the speechless. You alone do we acknowledge. 

Could song fill our mouth as water fills the sea 

And could joy fi.ood our tongue like countless waves, 

Could our lips utter praise as limitless as sky 

And could our eyes match the splendor of the sun, 

Could we soar with arms like eagle's wings 

And run with swiftest grace of gentle deer, 

Never could we fully state our gratitude 
For one ten-thousandth of the lasting love 

Which is Your precious blessing, dearest God, 
Granted to our fathers and to us. 
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From Egypt You redeemed us, from the house of bondage You 
delivered us. In famine You nourished us, in prosperity You 
sustained us. You rescued us from the sword, protected us from 
pestilence and saved us from severe and lingering disease. To 
this day Your compassion has helped us, Your kindness has not 
forsaken us. Never abandon us, Lord our God. 

These limbs which You have given us, this force which You 
have breathed into us, this tongue which You have set in our 
mouth, must thank You and sing of Your holiness and sover-
eignty. Every mouth shall thank You, every tongue shall pledge 
devotion. Every knee shall bend to You, all men shall bow to 
You. All hearts shall revere You, every fiber of our being shall 
sing Your glory. You rescue the weak from the powerful, the 
poor from those who would rob them. Who can equal You, who 
can be compared to You, great, mighty, awesome, exalted God, 
Creator of heaven and earth? We extol You even as David sang: 
Praise the Lord; let every fiber of my being praise Him. 

You are God through the vastness of Your eternal power, awe-
some through Your awesome works. 
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In this benediction we pray that our eternal King 
will always be praised. 
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GOD IS KING 

enthroned supreme. 

He inhabits eternity, sacred and exalted. As the Psalmist has 
written: Rejoice in the Lord, you righteous. It is fitting for the 
upright to praise Him. 

By the mouth of the upright are You acclaimed 
By the words of the righteous are You praised 
By the tongue of the faithful are You hallowed 
In the heart of the saintly are You extolled. 

Among assembled throngs of the House of Israel in every gen-
eration, Your name shall be glorified in song, our King. For it is 
the duty of all creatures to thank, laud and glorify You, to add 
our praise to the songs of David, Your anointed servant. 

In this benediction we pray that our eternal King 
will always be praised. 

May You be praised forever, great and holy God, our King in 
heaven and on earth. Songs of praise and psalms of gratitude 
become You, acknowledging Your might and Your dominion. 
Yours are strength and sovereignty, Yours are glory and 
grandeur and holiness. Always we look to You for our bless-
ings; always we offer You our thanksgiving. Praised are You, 
exalted God, Lord of wonders delighting in song and psalm, 
eternal King of the universe. 
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1:fatzi Kaddish 

I;lazzan: 

1"77?~1 ,rllJ~:!.71=;1 N1=? "1 N~7¥f Nf1 rl~t{) tv1~J;';) ?1~J;'; 
'~1Tq:' n"~-,;1 "~IJ~~ 1i::r~i"~~ li:,"~IJf m:n:,7~ 

· 1~2$ ~,7?~1 ,:J"j~ l~9~ 
Congregation and I;lazzan: 

.N:~7¥ "~7¥7~ 07¥7 11;7? Nf 1 rl~t{) Nt17 
I;lazzan: 

il~~J;l~1 11iJJ;i;1 NiP.}J;l:'1 C~i1J;l;) 1~~J;'l;J M~tltp:') 11fJ;':' 
Nt,;>1:;i-,f?;) N'fV.7 N'fV.7 ,~il 1"if N~lR1 rl~V? ?'piJJ;i:'1 

·1~2$ ~,??~, ,N~?Vf l1"?;)~1 Ni:,1tm1 Nl)JJfV?~ Ml)1"~ 

Barkhu 

We rise for the call to public worship. 

I;lazzan : 

· 11:J??iJ ;-n~ ~:,lf 
Congregation and I;lazzan: 

· ,~, c7i:!.i7 11:J??iJ :7 ,~,f 
We are seated. 

In the first benediction before K'riat Sh'rna we praise 
God for His gift of Creation. 

c7i:!.iiJ 17,~ ~l"p·,~ ~7 ill)~ 1~,f 
On Yorn Kippur add this line: 
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I;Iatzi Kaddish 

I;f azzan: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of His 
own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and I;fazzan: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

May He be praised throughout all time. 
I;fazzan: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 

Barkhu 

We rise for the call to public worship. 

I;fazzan: 
PRAISE THE LORD, SOURCE OF BLESSING. 

Congregation and I;fazzan: 

PRAISED BE THE LORD, SOURCE OF BLESSING, THROUGHOUT ALL TIME. 
We are seated. 

In the first benediction before K'riat Sh'ma we praise 
God for His gift of Creation. 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, 
On Yorn Kippur add these two lines: 

opening gates of mercy for us, giving light to those who await 
Your forgiveness, 

forming light and creating darkness, ordaining the order of all 
creation. 
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On weekdays only: 
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God spoke and there was light out of darkness, 
life-giving treasure, eternal light. 

On weekdays only: 

With mercy You give light to the world and to its inhabitants. 
In Your goodness You renew creation day after day. How mani-
fold Your works, 0 Lord. With wisdom You fashioned them all. 
The earth abounds with Your creations. You alone are worthy 
of praise and glory since the world began. Eternal God, our 
shield and protection, Lord of our strength, Rock of our de-
fense, with Your infinite mercy continue to love us. You created 
the sun and sent forth its rays, magnificently reflecting Your 
splendor. The lights of the heavens radiate Your glory. The 
hosts of heaven exalt You, always recounting Your holiness. 
For the stars so radiant with light, for the wonder of all that 
You have created, we glorify You, Lord our God. 

(Continue at top of page 115.J 

On Shabbat only: 

All creatures praise You, declaring: There is none holy like the 
Lord. All extol You, Creator of all. Daily You open the gates of 
the heavens, the casements of the eastern sky, bringing forth 
the sun from its abode and the moon from its fixed orbit. With 
mercy You give light to the world and to its inhabitants. In 
Your goodness You renew creation day after day. You alone 
deserve being glorified since the world began. Eternal God, 
our shield and protection, Lord of our strength, Rock of our 
defense, with Your infinite mercy continue to love us. There is 
none like You. Who could be Your peer? You are incomparable, 
Lord our God, King in this world and in the world to come. 
You will be-..our Redeemer in the days of Messiah; You alone 
assure immortal life. 
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On Shabbat only: 
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On Shabbat only: 

God is the Lord of all creation, praised by all that breathes. His 
greatness and goodness fill the world; knowledge and wisdom 
attest to His glory. He is exalted above all the celestial host. 
Equity and justice determine His judgment; gentleness and 
compassion are ever before Him. Lovely are the luminaries 
created by our God; with knowledge and wisdom did He 
fashion them. With power and energy did He endow them, 
that they should have dominion in the world. Radiating light, 
they abound in beauty, rejoicing in rising, exulting in setting, 
fulfilling with awe the will of their Maker. Glory and honor 
they bring to His name. With songs of praise they acclaim His 
kingship. He summoned the sun and it sent forth light, He 
fashioned the moon and set its cycles. The galaxies of heaven 
sing praises to Him; the celestial host gives glory to God. 

Celestial creatures sing to God who ceased all His work on the 
seventh day, ascending His glorious throne. He robed the day 
of rest in beauty, calling Shabbat a delight. It is the distinction 
of Shabbat that on it God ceased all His labors. The seventh 
day itself hymns praise to God: "A psalm, a song of Shabbat: 
It is good to thank the Lord." Let all His creatures likewise sing 
His praise, let them honor their King and Creator. In His holi-
ness He assigned the holy Shabbat as a day of rest and repose 
for His people Israel. In the heavens above and on earth below 
shall Your name be hallowed and acclaimed, Lord our God, our 
King. We praise You, our Deliverer, for Your wondrous works, 
for the luminaries which You have fashioned, for the sun and 
the moon which reflect Your glory. 
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In the second benediction before K'riot Sh'mo, we praise 

God for His gift of Toroh, sign of His Jove. 
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Our King, our Rock, our Redeemer, Creator of celestial crea-
tures, You shall be praised forever. You fashion angelic sera-
phim who await Your word beyond the heavens. In chorus 
they proclaim with awe the words of living God, eternal King. 
Beloved, pure and mighty are they, reverently doing the will of 
their Creator. In purity and holiness they raise their voices, 
singing praise and adoration. One to another they vow loyalty 
to His kingship; one to another they join to hallow their Crea-
tor. With clear, sweet tones they all sing in harmony, pro-
claiming: 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY IS THE LORD OF HOSTS; 
THE WHOLE WORLD IS FILLED WITH HIS GLORY. 

As in the prophet's vision, soaring celestial creatures respond 
with a chorus of praise: 

PRAISED BE THE LORD'S GLORY THROUGHOUT THE UNIVERSE. 

To hallowed God they sweetly sing, to living God they render 
melody, to eternal God they sound praise. He is singular, per-
forming mighty deeds, creating all that is new. He is the cham-
pion of justice, sowing righteousness, reaping victory. He 
brings healing, He is beyond all praise. He is the Lord of won-
ders, renewing creation day after day. So sang the Psalmist: 
"Give thanks to the Creator of the great lights, for His love is 
everlasting." Cause a new light to shine on Zion. May we all 
soon be worthy of its radiance. Praised are You, Lord, Creator 
of lights. 

In the second benediction before K'riat Sh'ma we praise 
God for His gift o f Torah, sign of His love. 

Deep is Your love for us, Lord our God, boundless Your tender 
compassion. You taught our fathers the laws of life. They 
trusted in You, our Father and King. For their sake graciously 
teach us. Father, merciful Father, show us mercy; grant us dis-
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K'riat Sh'ma 

If there is no minyon, odd: 

':J?~ ?tt 

We formally affirm God's sovereignty, freely pledging 
Him our loyalty. We are His witnesses. 

On Rosh Hashanoh, silently: 
On Yorn Kippur, aloud: . i~n c7iY7 im::>7~ 1i:Jf C~ ,,,f 
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cernment and understanding. Then will we study Your Torah, 
heed its words, teach its precepts and follow its instruction, 
lovingly fulfilling all its teachings. Open our eyes to Your 
Torah, help our hearts cleave to Your commandments. Unite 
all our thoughts to love and revere You. Then shall we never 
be brought to shame. For we trust in Your awesome holiness. 
We will delight in Your deliverance. Bring us safely from the 
corners of the earth, and lead us in dignity to our holy land. 
You are the Source of deliverance. You have called us from all 
peoples and tongues, constantly drawing us nearer to You, 
that we may lovingly off er You praise, proclaiming Your One-
ness. Praised are You, Lord who loves His people Israel. 

K'riat Sh'ma 

If there is no minyan, add: 

God is a faithful King 
We formally affirm God's sovereignty, freely pledging 
Him our loyalty. We are His witnesses. 

HEAR, 0 ISRAEL: THE LORD OUR GOD, THE LORD IS ONE. 

On Rosh Hashanah, silently: 

On Yorn Kippur, aloud: 

Praised be His glorious sovereignty throughout all time. 

Love the Lord Your God with all your heart, with all your soul, 
with all your might. And these words which I command you 
this day shall you take to heart. You shall diligently teach them 
to your children. You shall repeat them at home and away, 
morning and night. You shall bind them as a sign upon your 
hand, they shall be a reminder above your eyes, and you shall 
inscribe them upon the doorposts of your homes and upon your 
gates. 

Deuteronomy 6 :4-9 

If you will earnestly heed the commandments I give you this 
day, to love the Lord your God and to serve Him with all your 
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In the benediction after K'riat Sh'ma, we praise God 
alone as the people Israel's redeemer, past and present. 
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heart and all your soul, then I will favor your land with rain at 
the proper season-rain in autumn and rain in spring-and you 
will have an ample harvest of grain and wine and oil. I will 
assure abundance in the fields for your cattle. You will eat to 
contentment. Take care lest you be tempted to forsake God and 
turn to false gods in worship. For then the wrath of the Lord 
will be directed against you. He will close the heavens and hold 
back the rain; the earth will not yield its produce. You will 
soon disappear from the good land which the Lord is giving 
you. 

Therefore, impress these words of Mine upon your very heart. 
You shall bind them as a sign upon your hand, and they shall 
be a symbol above your eyes. Teach them to your children. 
Repeat them at home and away, morning and night. Inscribe 
them upon the doorposts of your homes and upon your gates. 
Then your days and the days of your children will endure as 
the days of the heavens over the earth, on the land which the 
Lord swore to give to your fathers. 

Deuteronomy 11 :13-21 

The Lord said to Moses: Instruct the people Israel that in every 
generation they shall put fringes on the corners of their gar-
ments, and bind a thread of blue to the fringe of each corner. 
Looking upon these fringes you will be reminded of all the 
commandments of the Lord and fulfill them, and not be seduced 
by your heart or led astray by your eyes. Then you will remem-
ber and observe all My commandments and be holy before your 
God. I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land 
of Egypt to be your God. I, the Lord, am your God. 

Numbers 15 :37-41 

In the benediction after K'riat Sh'ma, we praise God 
a/one as the people Israel's redeemer, past and present. 

Your teaching is true and enduring, Your words are established 
forever. Awesome and revered are they, eternally right; well 
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ordered are they, always acceptable. They are sweet and pleas-
ant and precious, good and beautiful and beloved. True it is 
that eternal God is our King, the Rock of Jacob is our protecting 
shield. He is eternal and His glory is eternal. He is God for all 
generations. His sovereign throne is firmly established, His 
faithfulness endures for all time. 

His teachings are precious and abiding. They live forever. For 
our forefathers, for us, for our children, for every generation of 
the people Israel, for all ages from the first to the last, His 
teachings are true, everlasting. True it is that You are the Lord 
our God, even as You were the God of our fathers. Our King 
and our fathers' King, our Redeemer and our fathers' Redeemer, 
our Creator, our victorious stronghold, You have always helped 
us and saved us. Your name endures forever. There is no God 
but You. 

You always were our fathers' help, shield for them and for their 
children, our Deliverer in every generation. Though You abide 
on the pinnacle of the universe, Your just decrees extend to the 
ends of the earth. Happy the man who obeys Your command-
ments, who takes to heart the words of Your Torah. You are, in 
truth, Lord of Your people, their Defender and mighty King. 
You are first and You are last. We have no King or Redeemer 
but You. You rescued us from Egypt; You redeemed us from 
the house of bondage. The firstborn of the Egyptians were slain, 
Your firstborn were saved. You split the waters of the sea. The 
faithful You rescued, the wicked drowned. The waters engulfed 
Israel's enemies; not one of the arrogant remained alive. Then 
Your beloved sang hymns of thanksgiving, extolling You with 
psalms of adoration. They acclaimed God King, great and awe-
some Source of all blessing, the everliving God, exalted in 
majesty. He humbles the proud and raises the lowly. He frees 
the captive and redeems the meek. He helps the needy and 
answers His people's call. Praises to God supreme, ever praised 
is He. Moses and the people Israel sang with great joy this song 
to the Lord: 
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On Rosh llashanah, the silent Amidah begins on the 
following page. Some congregations continue by 
reciting the Amidoh Jed by the I;Iazzan, page 132. 

On Yorn Kippur, the silent Amidoh begins on page 430. 
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Mi khamokha ba-eilim Adonai, mi kamokha nedar bakodesh 
nora te-hilot oseh feleh. 

Who is like You, Lord, among all that is worshipped? 
Who is like You, majestic in holiness, 
awesome in splendor, working wonders? 

The redeemed sang a new song for You. They sang in chorus at 
the shore of the sea, acclaiming Your sovereignty with thanks-
giving: 

Adonai yimlokh l'olam va'ed. 

The Lord shall reign throughout all time. 

Rock of Israel, arise to Israel's defense. Fulfill Your promise to 
deliver Judah and Israel. Our Redeemer is the Holy One of 
Israel, the Lord of hosts is His name. Praised are You, Lord, 
Redeemer of the people Israel. 

On Rosh Hashanah, the silent Amidah begins on the 
following page. Some congregations continue by 
reciting the Amidah led by the I;fazzan, page 133. 

On Yorn Kippur, the silent Amidah begins on page 430. 
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Amidah 

We stand in silent prayer, which ends on page 127. For 
a translation of the Amidah, see pages 31 to 39. For 

reflections on themes of the day 
in English, see pages 128 to 131. 
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7~lJ ":;J~i.,-1,f 7~ 9!~ liN~ 11q~ l7~ii11 , 91j:t:zi f1~0-7f 7~ 
;,i;,~ .,~ ,,1~-,f r:;i~1 ;r-17~~ ilJ;itt .,~ ,,l7;p-,f l71~1 . 9if1tt 
, 1?~ ?~no/~ "iJ°7~ :iEittf il7t~~ 1t{?~ 7::, 1~N;,] , ir-11;; 

.il?tD~ ,::,:i im:,,~, 
TIT T - : -

llJ1 9"Pi~~f ilW.li?. 1lp1Jil7t:;i mri ,il"pi::i~ "r.1,NJ u";:r,~ 
1l7."IJ~iJ1 9P¥W)":zi 1lf.!7fW1 9~,w~ 1lP,fW ,9Dlin:;i 1l~.7ry 

"Wli?-7? '~li¥~ ;:i; ,m~~, 9~1R n~v; 7i:irp, il~i:Jltf 1l"j.J7~ 
91;11 C"i:f'?~ il~tt "~ 91~¥7 ut? 1iJ?:21 9~1¥ 
tv1j?.7? f1~0-',f 7~ 1?~ ~; ilJ;llt 11if • 1i7 C!j?.J 

. 7iifliJ Ci"J ?~lt J nf ~tJ 
il1i:J~o-n~ ::1WiJ1 01:17;>J;:;ii '~li¥~ 97?~:;i 1l"iJ?~ ~7 mn 
,.,~i;i lill7 "iJJ;\1 7i1lf '~i?-1:1 il~4~:;i ci:i7;>i;i, 9f.)"~ 1":;117 
':J11~ .C"~Qif li"~7 9~1tDf 1l"tP. ilrmtn , '?~li¥~ n1i::i~ 

. 7i"~7 int~~ 1"TQ~tJ :; ill;ltt 

c7il77 ,rpi::i~ "iJ.?NJ 1l"iJ'~ :7 Niil ilJ;'~W 17 1lt;J~~ C"'1i~ 
,;112~, 97 i17il ,;,J ,;,7 .N,il il);'tt ,lP-r Wt u~1] ,,~ , ,~n 
7311 97 ni,,pE;>iJ ,rpi~~~ '?:;1 91~:;i C"i10?piJ ,r~JJ ,~ 9P7iJJ';l 
n~-,~:;i~ 9"f.Ji:Ji~l 9"f.JiN7~~ '311 1l~~ c;.,-,~fW 9"~~ 
N''? "~ CIJ'17?iJ1 9"~t!°1 ,7~ N·, "~ :JiWtJ .C~")~;, iR,~J '.J1~ 

· 17 ,r,R c7il7~ 9"19t! ,~p 
. ,~n c7il17 ,.,~l;l 1l?.7~ 97?W c~iiJ;l~1 11fl;l~ 07~ ,~, 

·9P"i~ "~:p-,f C":;lit, C~1J? :Jh:;>1 
1lf.)¥1tv; '~0 97?W-n~ 1',7iJ") il?!;J 911i" C"~IJiJ ',:,1 

.ni1ii17 il~~ 97, 9??W :JiWiJ ~7 ill;!~ ,,,f .i17~ 1JP1Hn 
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-,;, ?~71 ~l"7,¥ C"~Q11 19n, 7JJ il~l~~ il~it, ,c7iYf Ci?~ C"ip 
9"t~ iiN~ "~ , 9"t~ iiNf 10~5f ~l~f ~l"?~ il?.lf , ?~lip: 
C"~0,11 il~l~~ ilj:!1~fl 19r.J r,~q~1 C"~IJ n1in il"f.J?~ :7 il~ J;lm 
r,~-&;,~f ?~1fl?: 97f~-r,~ °1J.i? 9"t"V.f :lit,' .Ci?~, 0"~1J, 

.9~i?tp~ i1¥~-,~~, 
9"!~7 :in;,~, ,~p ;,~it, ;,~n~, ci,~1 il~l=ll c"~o ,~9.=ll 

.ci,~7, C"~it, C"~1J? '~lip: n"~ 97f~-,~, ilry~~ 

.Ci?~iJ ilWi~ :~ ill;)~ ,,,f 
At the conclusion of the Amidah, personal prayers 

may be added, before or instead of the following. 

First day: 

C'1J:l "?7~7?7' ,il~l~ i~1~ "JJ~ip~ "~itv7 ilt ,"ti?~ 
l:'J'ill:1 9"f.)i;~~~ 9Plir,f "~7 MJJ~ ,il?tr:l ,;7 ,~¥f "W!?~, 
'R.?~1 c~;~ ,~;:i i11iJ7? ,i1¥1 "?¥ C"~tqiniJ ,:,, . 
7~~7 ilW~ ,9t"~~ 7~~7 ilW~ ,9~iq 7~~7 ilW~ .c~~Wtl~ 
9f~~ illl"tp.iil 9"1""1~ 7i:it7Q:. 7~~7 , 9Plin 7l7~7 il~~ , 9Ptf1R 
il~i~ ,"7~i1 .,,,~ ~7 ,9"t~7 "~7 7i"FJJ ";l-"11?~ 7i~17 i";;r: ."~~~1 
~i?:)N1 , ?Nitrr-,, ,~, U"?~ Ci?tv ilt'~" Niil 1"?:Jii?:J:J ci,w 

: • : •• T : • T - : 1•• T T •: -:- T : • T 

.7~~ 
Second day: 

Ctl?f ,r,"~NJ.f i~i" , "lJi:l~ "iJ.,N,. "iJ·?~ :~ 9"t.-~7~ li~l "iJ7 
C"~i"7~ i:J ~.,~~, 9~1?iY=ll ~lP~?;l~1 il!. Ci"; 9??7i~ ~N~??iJW 
-,;, :i~7~ "~~7 ,o~r;i C"~1y 9"~r:i1; P? , 9"1,~~~; c"~in~JJ1 
iiN~~ il"tV. i~y1 .9~~-r,~ il~:;7i il1~~7 ?~lfl?: r,.,~ 9~l7 
niNj7 il;n, .iiN mn~ 9liNf ,C"~IJ iij:'7? ":;, ,9t)lin 
7i~17 i"iJ: .Ni:11? 1"1'.l~( C"~"'1~? 7~£>,iJ iiNf 9"~~ iiNf 

· "7~i1 .,,~~ , 9"!~7 "~7 7i"RJ1 ";l-"11?1:t 
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Reflections 

That life is both fleeting and uncertain is a truth that presses 
upon the mind with special force as the old year ends and the 
new begins. Time speeds on, and we go with it, and though we 
have seen the old year close, we can never be sure of seeing the 
end of the new. We are utterly in God's hands. And so we are 
led to turn our thoughts to Him, to remember that He has given 
us our lives in trust, to use in His service. But since life is so 
fleeting and frail, we must begin this serious use of it at once, 
and begin it by entering upon the task of self-examination and 
self-ennoblement which is its essential preliminary. A New 
Year, say the Rabbis, should inaugurate a new life. 

Every human being must declare: For my sake was the world 
created. 

Every person born into this world represents something new, 
something that never existed before, something original and 
unique . . . . Every man's foremost task is the actualization of 
his unique, unprecedented and never recurring potentialities, 
and not the repetition of something that another, and be it even 
the greatest, has already achieved. 

Rabbi Susya said, a short while before his death: "In the 
world to come I shall not be asked: 'Why were you not Moses?' 
I shall be asked: 'Why were you not Susya?' " 

This is a basic principle, a pillar of the Torah: "See, this day I 
set before you life and prosperity, death and adversity" (Deu-
teronomy 30:15) . And it is written: "See, this day I set before 
you blessing and curse" (Deuteronomy 11:26). The choice lies 
within you. Man can do whatever he wants to do. And because 
this is so, it is written: "May they always be of such mind to 
revere Me and follow all My commandments" (Deuteronomy 
5 :26) . The Creator does not force people, nor does He decree 
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good or evil deeds for them. Everything lies in their own hands, 
to do good or evil. 

I call heaven and earth to witness against you this day: 
I have put before you life and death, blessing and curse. 
Choose life, if you and your off spring would live. 

Rabbi Eliezer said: Repent one day before your death. 
His disciples asked: But does a man know the day of his death? 
Rabbi Eliezer responded: That is exactly why he should repent 
today. 

Repentance is withheld from a person only by his own mind 
and deceitful heart. If he sincerely wishes to draw nearer to 
God, the gates of repentance are not closed to him, no obstacle 
stands in his way. 

We must begin with ourselves, but not end with ourselves. 
Turning [teshuvah) means something greater than repentance 
and acts of penance. It means that by a reversal of his whole 
being, a man who had been lost in the maze of selfishness, 
where he had set himself as his goal, finds a way to God, that is, 
a way to the fulfillment of the particular task for which he has 
been destined by God. Repentance can only be an incentive to 
such active reversal. He who goes on fretting himself with re-
pentance, he who tortures himself with the idea that his acts of 
penance are not sufficient, withholds his best energies from the 
work of reversal. It is written: "Turn from evil and do good" 
(Psalms 34:15). You have done wrong? Then counteract it by 
doing right. 

There are three prerequisites for turning: Eyes that see, ears 
that listen, and an understanding heart. If you have all three, 
you are ready to turn and be healed. 
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Man's great guilt lies in the fact that he can turn away from evil 
at any moment, and yet he does not. 

Do not think that a person is obliged to repent only for trans-
gressions involving acts, such as stealing and robbing and whor-
ing. Just as a man must turn in repentance from such acts, so 
must he search out his evil thoughts and turn in repentance 
from anger, from hatred, from jealousy, from mocking thoughts. 
From all these thoughts he must turn in repentance. They are 
more serious than transgressions involving acts, for when a 
man is addicted to them it is difficult to give them up. Thus it is 
said: "Let the wicked man forsake his way, the unrighteous 
man his thoughts" (Isaiah 55:7). 

Our Rabbis taught: A person should always see himself as 
though his guilt and his innocence are equally balanced. 

Rabbi Elazar hen Shimon says: The world is judged by its 
majority, and each individual is judged by the majority of his 
deeds. When a person does one good deed he is blessed, for he 
tips the balance in his favor and in the world's favor. When he 
does one bad deed, he tips the balance against himself and 
against the world. For it is written: "But one sinner destroys 
much good" (Ecclesiastes 9:18). Because of a single sin, he and 
the whole world can lose much that is good. 

Let not the repentant person imagine that he is far removed 
from the merit of the righteous because of the iniquities and 
sins he has committed. For it is not so. He is dearly loved by 
the Creator as if he had never sinned. Furthermore, his reward 
is great, since he tasted sin and then abandoned it by suppress-
ing his impulse to evil. The Sages said: "Where repentant sin-
ners stand, the thoroughly righteous cannot stand" (Berakhot 
34b). That is, their merit exceeds that of persons who never 
committed a sin, because the repentant have had to exert 
greater effort in suppressing their impulse to evil. 
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"Return, 0 Israel, unto the Lord your God" (Hosea 14:2). Com-
menting on this verse, Rabbi Judah bar Simon said: Return, even 
if you have denied the root of all existence. 

Said Rabbi Elazar: When one person insults another in pub-
lic, it is customary for the injured party to demand a public 
apology before there can be any reconciliation. But it is not so 
with the Holy One. Although a person may blaspheme by deny-
ing Him in public, the Holy One declares, "Repent even in pri-
vate and I shall welcome you." 

And it is written, "I will heal their apostasy; I will love them 
freely" (Hosea 14:5). 

Where are you? Whether God's question is addressed to Adam 
or to some other man, He does not expect to learn something 
He does not know .... 

Adam hides himself to avoid rendering accounts, to escape 
responsibility for his way of living. Every man hides for this 
purpose, for every man is Adam and finds himself in Adam's 
situation. To escape responsibility for his life, he turns exist-
ence into a system of hideouts. And in thus hiding again and 
again from "the face of God" he enmeshes himself more and 
more deeply in perversity. A new situation thus arises, which 
becomes more and more questionable with every day, with 
every new hideout. 

Man cannot escape the eye of God, but in trying to hide from 
Him, he is hiding from himself. True, in him there is also some-
thing that seeks God, but he makes it harder and harder for that 
"something" to find Him. 

Adam finally faces the Voice, perceives his enmeshment, and 
avows: "I hid myself." This is the beginning of man's way. The 
decisive heartsearching is the beginning of the way in man's 
life; it is, again and again, the beginning of a human way. 
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Amidah 

The I;lazzan leads in reciting the Amidah. The Ark 
may be opened. 

God of our fathers 

Pr:i~r "ij?~ c;:,1;~ "ij?~ ,,l"pi:i~ "ij'?N1 ,rr.r,~ il~lt ,,i~ 
0"190, 'n~il li"7~ a,~ N1i3iJ1 ii:J~iJ '7i1~iJ 'i~y ,:ip~~ "ij.'7NJ 
C~J"~:;t "~:;t7 ',~il N"~?J, ni:J~ "1.91J i~ilJ , '?:>iJ mipJ C"~iti 

.il;qltf i?Jtp 1~~7 
il,t>n::i "!:> ilnrlt>N C"l":Ji'J r,~,- i?J,?J, C"li:JJ, C"?J:>n iio?J T•:• • T::•.• 1 ••: -r 0:1•.•• I•: •T-: • 

.C"~i,~y "~i,~l C":i?~iJ ":;?7~ 11?~ "~.~ T~1J7, rii,1J7 ,C"~,JQlJ:;i~ 

First day: 

?"1J11 Nlil 'I~~ r,i,1J7 'l~~R , '"1Jo/iJ7 IJ"V:' "1:,il~~ "1:,N'J~ 
. ,.,r,iN 1"~1 "r:i191J ilt,:ir;i , '"r:rt~ 1i? tv~~ "mf?R1 

'"7'1 Ti"!?i~ "~7.~ij , '"1'~iJ7 il~li?J "~t~i:I "i;ti" 
. ,.,r:r~ i:,,l:p Ptl??~ , '"?Jo/~, i:i"~~~:P mri~ "v;q1? 

'i"M?Jil'i, it>:> N"l?Jit'? "M,tz7i'J 'i"M:>?J:> N"'ii itz7":J "~li 
•:-: •:1 •:-: -:-: 1 •:-: : 0:1: T 

. 'i"nt:l C":Jtz7Ml1 C"tz7ll'i iri~il 'i"Mtz7i'J:l N?1 :Ji~" "lNtz7 
• T: • T •::•:: • T• : •• T •• / • : - : : -·::•: • -: -

'"JJJ;lij riv.f :iwp "R~l , '"1J7t riip~:;i'? 90,"t,=tiJ:P 7,30 
· '"1J:;tlJ "tr;~~ l"1iJ ri~"lt~, ,,.,r:r;,q 9lR0f ~,7tr;i~ "~1R 

'"1J!~f '"i~ "1ij:'7t , '"IJ~ :J 1'iJ ,,?J~:P CJ~ 

. '"1J~iJ7 ill;,! "1iil it ''"1JiN) 97P~ il~j(~ ilR1;t 
· '"1J r,~ riv.f "~1R~ ,v.~9~ , '"IJ~~ "~";q~ "~7 CJJ 

The Ark is closed. 

We continue at bottom of following page. 
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Amidah 

The ~azzan leads in reciting the Amidah. The Ark 
may be opened. 

God of our fathers 

Praised are You, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God of 
Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob, great, mighty, awesome, ex-
alted God, bestowing lovingkindness and creating all things. 
You remember the pious deeds of our fathers, and will send a 
redeemer to their children's children because of Your love and 
for the sake of Your glory. 

Prompted by teachings of our sages, guided by traditions of the 
ages, I open my mouth in prayer and in supplication before the 
King of kings, the Master of masters in every nation. 

First day: 

Trembling, rising to entreat the awesome One, I now begin my 
plea. With limited good deeds, I stand in fear; with limited wis-
dom, what hope is there for me? Grant me wisdom to transmit 
our heritage, Creator. Strengthen me as I falter in my fear. Con-
sider as rare incense my whispered prayer, consider as sweet-
est honey my uttered plea. May it be acceptable, not a worth-
less sham, so that pardon may be granted those whose emissary 
I am. Hear my cry as I begin, Master of all that mercy can 
fashion; fulfill Your promise to Moses to show us compassion. 
My heart is in turmoil, I cannot rest, since You put our true 
motives to the test. The day of judgment I dread, I am full of 
fears; my faults have brought me to the point of tears. Grant 
me mercy, for which I hope and pray; recall our ancestors' 
merit on our behalf this day. My heart is astir as I offer my 
prayer, my cry. All my being is in turmoil, for this day judg-
ment is nigh. 

The Ark is closed. 

We continue at bottom of following page. 
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Second day: 

nl)~~ .,~~p O"~lJ,1 tvjl?.~ ,mr1~, ~,.,~ :17.;i =m1J7 "lJ"P~ 
.n~~T:I "lJ~tq tn~ ,n?J7?T:1 ?~ r,1 9"~!:!1 ,t?~ 

rt~~ ~~ri: :~ 1iJ ,n~~ ,~;w7=;n ";l:P r~ ,~1 
.n7~ 9"f;}P ,~~9 n9n~ ,;"17"1:JiN 9"t~7 :J?iJ "P.~~~i?, 

n1R7 tv~t:P N1il .,~~ ni'l>JJ ,N1i?J:p .,~,it'~ ml7;>, n~t?1 
,NT~l "T:l7Pi P ?~ ,n191J7 "J:l~f?R mtn O~f2 :i,1, 

9"f"~=¥ nt>t7 C"U{~~ J"lt .,~ , 9"t~7 ib~? 1"~ "l'.11]~~:;t "l:l¥~~ 
· 9t1~ :J"V/Rl.:l c; 7 l"~l;l , ~ni?JtJ ni,vR~ .,~,~7V? 91:)i?1J7 

m~m oDN:i, n~i?J ,~:il ,n~,, n~'?iri ,,n il?Ji "JN n~ 
T • : •: 1•: : - r • T : • T O 

: T • • T - •: • -: T 

.,,.,~iJ7 1lti; 9"?.-~l n?Jp , "i~Q? n17??¥~ 9"7,~ "l~ 
'"'l91J '!~,,~ 'l::;l~?f'i? ill;!~ 'I~ I.,,~ '~7 lDJ '1~~??~1 "~i?l; 

9D77?~~ 07tri,7 ,,??=t 9"~!:!1 , 9D7"rJ7? tvil?.~7 o",??i~ 9"~YR 
. 9P=tW li=>7? c~~~iJ ~~~l:l ill;l~J , 9r.J~~7 ::i? C"~~;w 

il~i,i;i, it.F. 9r;i~~ n?tp ,n~1i; 01: 97?~7 vml;' 
.il~,,~ iJi7~ n17?~-,;, ,il~Rz;i7, pm7 ,l.,~~ 97?~~ 

The Ark is closed. 

,C"~IJ:p f~I] 17.~ tl"~1J7 ,r~:;>J 
.0"~1J O"i:117~ 0"~1JiJ 19~9 ,l~l;)~J 

,Oi;1=t~ Wt ~7 ill;!~ 1,,; ·1~7t, ~"~i?J, 1:(i~ 1?~ 
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Second day: 

With heart torn asunder I have come to implore, seeking Your 
mercy as a beggar at the door. May Your mercy overcome Your 
strict justice this day. Open my mouth, 0 Lord; teach me what 
to say. Even before I utter a sound, You know everything I 
could say. From the depths of my heart I entreat You. Grant me 
refuge and shelter with You this day. Shuddering with dismay, 
I somberly implore Your awesome Presence. Timid am I, afraid 
to approach You, for I am deficient in knowledge and good 
sense. I lack good deeds to plead my cause. How can I stand 
before You? Wearily I sigh. The congregation has sent me to 
implore You. Strengthen their heart, hear their cry. What am I? 
What is my life? Compared to You I am a maggot, a worm; the 
lack of knowledge and understanding blocks my path. I place 
my trust in the Book of Proverbs: A soft answer turns away 
wrath. I wait for You to sustain me. You are my strength, my 
stay. I await the light of Your words, that I may know what to 
say. Clear me of guilt, strengthen me. For God is my fortress, 
He shows me steadfast love in my distress. Show compassion 
to Your congregation who seek Your pardon and Your grace. 
They pour out their heart like water before You; hear them 
from Your dwelling place. Strengthen the weak, send us life 
and healing. May we find favor and strength in You. For all of 
Your words are true. 

The Ark is closed. 

Zokhrei-nu l'}:tayyim melekh }:tafeitz b'hayyim 
v'khot-veinu b'seifer ha-hayyim, l'ma-ankha Elohim hayyim. 

Remember us that we may live, 0 King who delights in life. 
Inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, living God. 

You are the King who helps and saves and shields. Praised are 
You, Lord, Shield of Abraham. 
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Master of nature 

,::>,:>~ .Y"Win, :J1 ilrlN O"n~ jJ!!n?~ "l-rN O?iY, 1i:Jl ilrlN 
•• : - : - I • : - T - • • • .. - ! T -: T : 0 T -

N~i11 Cl"7~il 1~io ,0":;11 0"~tl1f 0"1)~ il~IJ?? 1~mf O"~IJ 
?~;:J 9i7t~ .,~ . ,~¥ "~!P."7 in~m~ o~R??, o.,,,o~ ,.,r:i~, O"?in 

.n~,w~ IJ"~~~, i1~1J7t, n"~?:? 1?~ , 17 il~ii .,~, ni,,:J~ 
.O"~tl1f 0"~1J7 1"1,'.!l:7 1~il ,O"~D,1ij :Jtt 9i7t~ .,~ 

.O"lJ~iJ il~IJ7t ; il~lt 1,1f .0"1)~ ni"D,iJ? il~lt 17t~~1 
Holy, awesome God 

.r1:~,7iJ , 1il 1i7 Ti!!~ 1~11°'~ 07iY7 ~7 ':J'??~ 
• '~1tr. ni,iJl;l :JV?i" ,llti,R ill;llt1 

The following three piyyutim may be chanted in various 
combinations on each of the two days. The Ark may 

be opened for all or any of these piyyutim. 

,l"il.?N N,il ilrlN .Nl ?N r• •:: T - T •• 

· f1~~1 ,;:i~ 
. "ill!, nw N,il • r.- T 

.n'.!l:l? ii:>t 
-r,T : ' 

.O"l"Y 1iilt> ·r .. : 

.ilY,wi iin::> 
T : : • 

.il~~R ,;,p,¥~ 
.,w., iino ... . : . 

. n~N iri,Yti 
•: •:: T • •• : 

.n~tH~ ,.,~1ip7 :Ji1R 
.o"rJJV/ ,~iw 

f''lt$1~ 
il:J:J1~ ,,r:r 

TT : •• T 

,no :JWi" ·: ... .. 
ilR1~ itv,:J 7 

il?tR~ 
ill,~N iri'.!l:Y 

T •:: T-: 

it1 P"1i 
NWln~, 01 

"-: • T 

.il7t"7f '~ f1~ il?il;l 
.tvi1R1 oi17t, Nlil o:~1 "IJ 
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Moster of nature 

Your might, 0 Lord, is boundless. Your lovingkindness sustains 
the living, Your great mercies give life to the dead. You support 
the falling, heal the ailing, free the fettered. You keep Your 
faith with those who sleep in dust. Whose power can compare 
with Yours? You are the master of life and death and de-
liverance. 

Whose mercy can compare with Yours, merciful Father? 
· In mercy You remember Your creatures with life. 

Faithful are You in giving life to the dead. Praised are You, 
Lord, Master of life and death. 

Holy, awesome God 

The Lord shall reign through all generations; your God, Zion, 
shall reign forever. Halleluyah. You are holy, Lord, enthroned 
upon the praises of the House of Israel. . 

The following three piyyutim may be chanted in 
various combinations on each of the two days. The 
Ark may be opened for all or any of these piyyutim. 

Our God 

in heaven and on earth, mighty and revered, 
one among millions, whose word is power, 
whose command creates, whose fame is eternal, 
who lives forever, who sees everything, 
enthroned in mystery, crowned with deliverance, 
robed in righteousness, cloaked in zeal, 
girded with justice, equity His shelter, 
faithfulness His counsel, truth His work, 
righteous and just, near to those calling in truth, 
lofty and exalted, abiding in the heavens. 

He suspends the earth in space; 
He lives, awesome, exalted and holy. 
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Congregation : 

·1?.~ ~7 
,":'l';iO .,., 

"J TT T: 

·1'7?: ~7 

·1?.~ ~7 
,":'l'?O .,., 

"f TT T : 

·1'7?: ~7 

·17~ ~7 
,":'1',0 .,., 

"J TT T: 

· 1'7?: ~7 

I;lozzon: 

.,i;,:;i ,,.,1,~~ il~J~ .,,.,,~ 
· ?ip:;i ~=11:17 i'l;t .,~,,f 
. '?ip:;i ~,.,~t~ rl~~ "1if~ 

. ,~n 07117 .,,,??: ~7 , 177t ~7 , 1?.~ ~7 

· ?ip:;i ~,7~7 '?.~ .,~.,F.~~ 
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THE LORD IS KING, THE LORD WAS KING, 
THE LORD SHALL BE KING THROUGHOUT ALL TIME. 

Adonai rnelekh, Adonai rnalakh, Adonai yirnlokh l'olarn va'ed. 

Saints and sages celebrate His glory and proclaim: The Lord 
is King. 
Soaring seraphim continuously exclaim: The Lord was King. 
Throughout the world His faithful fervently acclaim: The Lord 
shall be King. 

THE LORD IS KING, THE LORD WAS KING, 
THE LORD SHALL BE KING THROUGHOUT ALL TIME. 

Adonai rnelekh, Adonai rnalakh, Adonai yirnlokll l'olarn va'ed. 

Poets and preachers sing His praises and proclaim: The Lord 
is King. 
Celestial beings ceaselessly exclaim: The Lord was King. 
Throughout the universe His creatures chorus in acclaim: The 
Lord shall be King. 

THE LORD IS KING, THE LORD WAS KING, 
THE LORD SHALL BE KING THROUGHOUT ALL TIME. 

Adonai rnelekh, Adonai rnalakh, Adonai yimlokh l'olam va'ed. 
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Let us now hail God's sovereignty, 
acclaiming Him who sits in judgment. 

He probes all hearts on the day of judgment; 

He reveals the concealed, in judgment. 

He ordains righteousness on the day of judgment; 

He knows our deepest secrets, in judgment. 

He is deliberate and merciful on the day of judgment; 

He remembers His covenant in judgment. 

He spares His creatures on the day of judgment; 

He cleanses those who trust in Him, in judgment. 

He knows man's thoughts on the day of judgment; 

He suppresses His wrath, in judgment. 

He is clothed in compassion on the day of judgment; 

He pardons wrongdoing, in judgment. 

He is deeply revered on the day of judgment; 

He forgives the people He has tended, in judgment. 

He answers those who call Him on the day of judgment; 

He acts with compassion, in judgment. 

He is aware of all mysteries on the day of judgment; 

He accepts those who serve Him, in judgment. 

He has mercy for His people on the day of judgment; 

He guards those who love Him, in judgment. 

He sustains His faithful on the day of judgment. 
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Kedushah 

The Ark is closed. We recite Kedushah while standing, 
as a community proclaiming God's holiness. The 

congregation chants the indented lines aloud. 

:nnf~ ci,~ "~VI~ iniN C"W''1R~W ow:p c7;:g~ 97tv;-n~ W'::rRt 
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:11~N; ',p1f C~~t? ,C"f;>l?p 

. i?Jij:'7?~ 1i:l:p 11,; 
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.r1~1,7iJ , i-ri i-r7 li!t~ 1~P'~ c7i~7 ~7 1'7?~ 

9Q=?V/1 ,W"1RJ 9J;l,1R O"IJ¥t n~t?1 ,9~1i ,.,~J ,;,l ,;,7 
.il~~ toi1R1 ,;,i 17,~ '~ .,~ ,~l 07;:g7 W17J~ N'? 1l"P.~ 1l"j:J?~ 

The congregation may be seated. 

In some communities, the congregation remains 
standing to conclude the Amidah in silence. 
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Our Kedushah ascends only to You, for You, our God, are King. 

Kedushah 

The Ark is closed. We recite Kedushah while standing, 
as a community proclaiming God's holiness. The 
congregation chants the indented lines aloud. 

We proclaim Your holiness on earth as it is proclaimed in the 
heavens above. We sing the words of heavenly voices as in 
Your prophet's vision. The angels called one to another: 

Ka-dash ka-dosh ka-dosh Adonai tz'va-ot, m'lo khol ha'aretz 
k'vodo. 
Holy, holy, holy Lord of hosts. The whole world is filled 
with His glory. 

Then seraphim responded in thundering, majestic chorus: 
Barukh k'vod Adonai mi-m'komo. 
Praised is the Lord's glory throughout the universe. 

Throughout the universe reveal Yourself, our King, and reign 
over us, for we await You. When will You reign in Zion? Let 
it be soon, in our time, and throughout all time. May You be 
glorified and sanctified in Jerusalem Your city from generation 
to generation, eternally. May we witness the acknowledgment 
of Your sovereignty as described in David's psalms which sing 
Your splendor: 

Yimlokh Adonai l'olam, Elo-hoyikh tziyon l' dor vador, hal-
leluyah. 

The Lord shall reign through all generations; your God, 
Zion, shall reign forever. Halleluyah. 

We declare Your greatness through all generations, hallow Your 
holiness to all eternity. Your praise will never leave our lips, for 
You are God and King, great and holy. 

The congregation may be seated. 
In some communities, the congregation remains 
standing to conclude the Amidah in silence. 
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You sanctify this Doy of Remembrance 
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0 Lord our God, let all Your creatures sense Your awesome 
power, let all that You have fashioned stand in fear and trem-
bling. Let all mankind pledge You their allegiance, united whole-
heartedly to carry out Your will. For we know, Lord our God, 
that Your sovereignty, Your power and Your awesome majesty 
are supreme over all creation. 

Grant honor, Lord, to Your people, glory to those who revere 
You, hope to those who seek You and confidence to those who 
await You. Grant joy to Your land and gladness to Your city. 
Kindle the lamp of Your anointed servant, David, by fulfilling 
our prayers for the days of Messiah soon, in our days. 

Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the pious 
celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny of arrogance 
from the earth, evil will be silenced, all wickedness will vanish 
like smoke. 

Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, Your 
glorious throne, from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it written 
in the Psalms of David: The Lord will reign through all genera-
tions; your God, Zion, will reign forever. Halleluyahl 

Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written by 
Your prophet: The Lord is exalted in justice, His holiness is 
seen in lovingkindness. Praised are You, Lord, holy King. 

You sanctify this Day of Remembrance 

You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving and 
favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted us as a 
people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, identifying 
us with Your great and holy name. 

Lord our God, in love You have given us this Shabbat and this 
Day of Remembrance, a day for recalling the shofar sound, a 
day for holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt. 
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Our God and God of our fathers, on this Day of Remembrance 
remember our fathers and be gracious to us. Consider the peo-
ple standing before You praying for the days of Messiah and 
for Jerusalem Your holy city. Grant us life, well-being, loving-
kindness and peace. Bless us, Lord our God, with all that is good. 
Remember Your promise of mercy and redemption. Be merciful 
to us and save us, for we place our hope in You, gracious and 
merciful God and King. 

Cause Your sovereignty to be acknowledged throughout the 
world. May Your splendor and dignity be reflected in the lives 
of all who dwell on earth. Then all creatures will know that 
You created them, all living things will comprehend that You 
gave them life, everything that breathes will proclaim: The Lord 
God of Israel is King, and His dominion embraces all. 

Our God and God of our fathers, accept our Shabbat offering 
of rest, make our lives holy with Your commandments and let 
Your Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness 
and gladden us with Your triumph. Lovingly and willingly, Lord 
our God, grant that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so 
that Your people Israel who hallow Your name will always find 
rest on this day. Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for 
You are faithful and Your word endures forever. Praised are 
You, Lord, King of all the earth who sanctifies Shabbat, the 
people Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

Accept our prayer 

Accept the prayer of Your people Israel as lovingly as it is 
offered. Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the worship of 
Your people Israel always be acceptable to You. May we bear 
witness to Your merciful return to Zion. Praised are You, Lord 
who restores His Presence to Zion. 
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We thank You for life and for Your love 

When Ijazzan chants the Amidah, congregation reads 
this paragraph silently, while Ijazzan chem ts 

the next paragrapl1. 
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We thank You for life and for Your love 

When l;fozzan chants the Amidah, congregation reads 
this paragraph silently, while l;fozzan chants 
the next paragraph. 

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our fathers, 
Creator of all who created us, God of all flesh. We praise You and 
thank You for granting us life and for sustaining us. May You con-
tinue to do so, and may You gather our exiles, that we may all fulfill 
Your commandments and serve You wholeheartedly, doing Your will. 
For this shall we thank You. Praised be God to whom thanksgiving 
is due. 

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our 
fathers throughout all time. You are the Rock of our lives, the 
Shield of our salvation. We thank You and praise You through 
all generations, for our lives are in Your hand, our souls are 
in Your charge. We thank You for Your miracles which daily 
attend us, for Your wondrous kindness, morning, noon and 
night. Your mercy and love are boundless. We have always 
placed our hope in You. 

For all these blessings we shall ever praise and exalt You. 

Congregation and I;Iazzan: 

Inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life. 

May every living creature thank You and praise You faithfully, 
our deliverance and our help. Praised are You, beneficent Lord 
to whom all praise is due. 
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Bless us with peace 

I;fazzan: 
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Bless us with peace 

l;fazzan: 

Bless us, our God and God of our fathers, with the three-fold 
blessing written in the Torah by Moses, Your servant, pro-
nounced by Aaron and by his sons, the consecrated priests of 
Your people : 

l;fazzan: Congregation: 

May the Lord bless you and guard you. Kein yehi ratzon . 
May the Lord show you favor and be 
gracious to you. Kein yehi ratzon. 
May the Lord show you kindness and 
grant you peace. Kein yehi ratzon. 

Grant peace, happiness and blessing to the world, with grace, 
love and mercy for us and for all the people Israel. Bless us, 
our Father, one and all, with Your light; for by that light did 
You teach us Torah and life, love and tenderness, justice, mercy 
and peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel in 
every season and at all times with Your gift of peace. 

Congregation and l;fazzan: 

May we and the entire House of Israel be remembered and 
recorded in the Book of life, blessing, sustenance and peace. 

Praised are You, Lord, Source of peace. 
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Avinu Malkeinu 

Omitted on Shobbot, when the service continues 
with Kaddish on page 156. 

OUR FATHER, OUR KING 

The Ark is opened, as we rise . 
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T • : T • : •: , .. : I .. : T / I"" ! - I • T 
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Avinu Malkeinu 

Omitted on Shabbat, when the service continues 
with Kaddish on page 157. 

OUR FATHER, OUR KING 

The Ark is opened, as we rise. 

Avinu rnalkeinu, we have no King but You. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, help us for Your own sake. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, grant us a blessed New Year. 

Avinu rnalkeinu, annul all evil decrees against us. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, annul the plots of our enemies. 
Avinu rncilkeinu, frustrate the designs of our foes. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, rid us of tyrants. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, rid us of pestilence, sword, famine, 
captivity, sin and destruction. 

Avinu rnalkeinu, forgive and pardon all our sins. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, ignore the record of our transgressions. 

Avinu rnalkeinu, help us return to You fully repentant. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, send complete healing to the sick. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, remember us with favor. 

Avinu rnalkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of happiness. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of deliverance. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of prosperity. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of merit. 
Avinu rnalkeinu, inscribe us in the Book of forgiveness. 
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.::ii,Rf il~,w; 1l~ n~;iJ ,1l?.7~ 1l"?.~ 
. ,~,t¥~ n.R c,.o ,,l?.7~ 1r?.~ 

.1r7.~ C1J11 c,n ,1l7,ij:' ':J~fl? ,1l?.7~ 1l"?.~ 
.1lf.J'?~r;i-n~ 7il1~, C"i?t!1f ,1l?.7~ 1l"?.~ 

, 9"~.~'pi? Cj:!""J. 1l;;l"V!J;l ',~ N~ , 1l;R(~ 1l"~~ 

·9VJlR cw'~ C"~rl~ l~P-7 ili?.'~ ,1l?.7~ ,l"?.~ 
. 91,,n~ ,~ c"r:n:ir;, l~P-7 ili?.'~ ,,l?.7~ U"?.~ 

.9~~ w,,i< ,~ tzh;q .,~~ l~P-7 iliP.~ ,,l?.7~ ,l"?.~ 
.1l~~~7 M'7 c~ iliP.~ ,,l?.7~ ,l"?.~ 

,CJ"~~~ ,l# l"~ .,~ ,1l~~l il~~ ,U?.7~ ,l"?.~ 
. ,lV."V/iilJ 19m ilR1; ,l~~ ilW~ 

The Ark is closed, and we are seated. 
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Avinu malkeinu, hasten our deliverance. 
Avinu malkeinu, exalt Your people Israel. 
Avinu malkeinu, hear us; show us mercy and compassion. 
Avinu malkeinu, accept our prayer with favor and mercy. 
Avinu malkeinu, do not turn us away unanswered. 

Avinu malkeinu, remember that we are dust. 
Avinu malkeinu, have pity for us and for our children. 

Avinu malkeinu, act for those slain for Your holy name. 
Avinu malkeinu, act for those who were slaughtered for pro-
claiming Your unique holiness. 
Avinu malkeinu, act for those who went through fire and water 
to sanctify You. 
Avinu malkeinu, act for Your sake if not for ours. 
A vinu malkeinu, answer us though we have no deeds to plead 
our cause; save us with mercy and lovingkindness. 

Avinu malkeinu, 1:ioneinu va'aneinu, kee ein banu ma'asim 
Asei eemanu tzedakah val:iesed vehoshee-einu. 

The Ark is closed, and we are seated. 
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Kaddish Shalem 

I;lozzon : 

:J"77t~1 ,rUJU71~ N1~ "1 N1t7~f N;1 rt~, W1RZtJ '1~t;,~ 
rr~-,~1 "~JJ;, ti:r~;.,~, Ti=>"~IJf m:,,:,7~ 

· ~,7?~ ,:J"1R l~I:;i~ 
Congregation and I;lozzon: 

I;lozzon: 

il?iJ;l~1 11iJJ;l~1 NW~z;,~7 c~i,z;,~7 ,~~z;,~7 n~tlf7 11ft;l~ 
~~1:;i-,;,~ N7V.7 N7V.7 ,N~il :J"1f NWlRl rl~f{l '1'iJt;l~7 

.1~~ ,,7r~1 ,N1t7~f ,,.,~in N~~i;m NtiO=l!TPt' NZ)TVIJ 
.,, 7im:i~ c1R: ,~,~-,~, 7iilt;,,l7~, 7ii1z;,i'='¥ '~Rt;il:l 

· ~,7t~7 ,N!~t{l:;1 
, ?~,~-',;> 'i7 1l"?.i C~IJ1 N!~, l?:l Nif} N~7~ Nv7 

• 117?2'.tJ 

, ?Niilr-,::> ,m U"'l7 ci,w ilfVl7" N1i1 i"l'Ji17J::J. ci,w i1Wil7 
•• T : • T - : r • T T •.• - :- T : • T •: 

. ,,7r2:t7 
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Kaddish Shalem 

I;lazzan: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of His 
own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and I;lazzan: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

May He be praised throughout all time. 

I;lazzan: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 

May the prayers and pleas of the whole House of Israel be ac-
cepted by our Father in Heaven. And let us say: Amen. 

Let there be abundant peace from Heaven, with life's goodness 
for us and for all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

He who brings peace to His universe will bring peace to us and 
to all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
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We rise. 

, 1!"~~~:p 1"~1 "~1~ O"iJ·i,~; 9i7?f l"~ 
. 111 ,;,-i,i1f 9l;l7W??~, 0"~7~,-i,f n,:,7~ 9i;,,:,7~ 

. i¥.J 07~7 ':J??,)~ ~7 '177t '17~ .oi,,~ ;~~-r,~ 1-:i.:r ~7 ,m~ ;~~7 l~ ~7 

,0:~~,,~ r,i?.)in ;,~:;ir:i , 7i!l~-r,~ 9~ill:;l ;,;'l~'lr.i ,O"~tno :l~ 

.0"~7il7 7i1~ Nif~] 01 ',~ 17.~ ,rn;1;f i~7 9=i1 ":;> 

The Ark is opened. 

,O::?~i"~ ~7 i~11 illir, N~m li!l:;t~ ":;> 

.in,1_R:;1 '~1t ;~~7 i11iri llJ~~ ,,,f 
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We rise. 

None compare to You, 0 Lord, and nothing compares to Your 
creation. Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, Your do-
minion endures throughout all generations. 

Adonai melekh, Adonai malakh, Adonai yimlokh l'olam va'ed. 
Adonai 'oz l'amo yitein, Adonai yeva-reikh et 'amo va-shalom. 

The Lord is King, the Lord was King, the Lord shall be King 
throughout all time. May the Lord grant His people dignity; may 
the Lord bless His people with peace. 

Av ha-ra]:iamim hei-tivah vir-tzon-kha et tzion, tivneh ]:iomot 
yeru-shalayirn. 
Ki ve-kha levad batal;mu, melekh Eil ram ve-nisa Adon 'olamim. 

Merciful Father, favor Zion with Your goodness; build the walls 
of Jerusalem. For in You alone do we put our trust, King, exalted 
God, eternal Lord. 

The Ark is opened. 

Whenever the Ark was carried forward, Moses would say: May 
Your enemies be scattered, Lord, may Your foes be put to flight. 

Ki mi-tzion tei-tzei Torah, u-d'var Adonai miru-shalayim. 

Torah shall come from Zion, the word of the Lord from Jeru-
salem. 

Barukh sheh-natan Torah l'amo yisrael bi-ke-dushato. 

Praised is He who in His holiness gave the Torah to His people 
Israel. 
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Omitted on Shabbat: 

n~~i ,~m ::i11 C~P-ij ·=n.~ 'T~31J1 c~n, ,~ ~7 ~7 
.i1ii:'11 ,i1~fr1J1 Yw~n Ti~ NWj c"~7~7 ,9p ,~j 

·"7~l1 "i~l ~7 ,9"~97 "~7 Ti"E'' .,~-"17?~ 7i117 
.,~~P, 1 9it;)IJ-:Jlf C"i:f1,~ , Jill n~ ~7 97 "l:17~1:1 .,~~1 

·9~TF~ n~~9 

Private Meditation: 

rn~7, ,.,~~ i1~H~ ~l;\?"tqii11 u7.w ,ci,,iJ 7i1~ ,~l?.7~ ~l"?~ 
ii,o,'2 c1~-,i' r~· n~~f 1?iii ci,~ i1~i;J~1 .ci,,iJ n1~f 
T"~ ::i'?.:p ~7;>~ nR:70,~ c~tv ;,~;;ii:, N·,1 , in~~7 tv"~ 1"'~ 
ci1?~ ':J"W??lJ T~ ,9"~i,7,1~ ci1?~ i1VfiY i11;1~ ."T;l~~~~ "~f-,f 
9i;,1in7~ 1"i~ ::i-:,.Rm ,ii>f c7iy;:,-,i' '~n ~l"?.~ 1,;,i 
.c'?.~ ::i~'?.f 1~ill nifDP,? nJJ~ i11.~~ ~Ji~ i1~~~1 n~~f 

.7~~ .ci,,~ ~l?.l~ ,ci,,iJ Jii~ 

Cll ,~~Yl NiJ~ · 'llJ;lijJ ':JlJ;l~ 'l"i'.jl ,N7t7~ N"J.7t1 rl~TF 'l"i:jl 
, 1~,R~ n"''.l1 1~l77 "XQij ,r~7 1R.1~~ ,c'2~7 17f l' 
N}P,1 NiJ7 · l"~tl1f N1pi,~ '~R-7~ ':Jlii1~ ::i~w~ "~~1'7?lt7~ 
,N:R."1i il:jl NTR~ "m'?1 N~~::i"~'.l1 r~JJ 17 ,.,,in1 17t1R, 
• 1,~lt ':J7f l77 "11 "7 "1-1,f 11~1 "l:l~ "?P, C1Jl~7 
.N~~ 1;,~ t,"'pfll N~i1 T;l~ij .N~~7 or,~7?~ N7~7 J! N~i1 J;q~ 
N1~~ N1~ .N"i'.J 17 "1 N~~::>7~~ ,N:~7~ 'l' 1'"~lll1 N~i1 l;l~lt 
-,;,'.l1 r1~71iN ,R"1 N7f rr~R. Nn~91 ,N~i1 ,.,,'.l1 N~1R.1 
N'?~ ,N1:;>~9 T"i'.17~ ,~ 'l' N71 .N~~r1 'l' N? . 11~1 n~ 
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Omitted on Shabbat: 

Adonai Adonai Eil ra.l:mm v'hanun, erekh apayim v'rav 1).esed 
ve'emet, no-tzeir 1).esed la'alafim, no-sei 'avon va-fesha ve-
1:tata'ah v'nakeh. 
The Lord, the Lord God is gracious and compassionate, patient, 
abounding in kindness and faithfulness, assuring love for a 
thousand generations, forgiving iniquity, transgression and sin, 
and granting pardon. 
May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 
be acceptable to You, 0 Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer. I 
offer my prayer to You, 0 Lord, at this time of grace. In Your 
abundant mercy answer me with Your saving truth. 

Private meditation: 

Avinu malkeinu, bless my family with peace. Teach us to ap-
preciate the treasure of our lives. Help us always to find con-
tentment in one another. Save us from dissension and jealousy; 
shield us from pettiness and rivalry. May selfish pride not divide 
us; may pride in one another unite us. Help us to renew our 
love for one another continually. In the light of Your Torah 
grant us, the people Israel, and all Your creatures everywhere, 
health and fulfillment, harmony, peace and joy in the new year. 
Amen. 

Praised be Your name, Lord of the universe, and praised be 
Your sovereignty. May Your favor abide with Your people 
Israel, and may Your redeeming power be revealed to them in 
Your sanctuary. Grant us the good gift of Your light, and with 
compassion accept our prayer. May it be Your will to grant us 
long life and well-being, to count us among the righteous and to 
guard us, our families and all Your people Israel with compas-
sion. You nourish and sustain all life. You rule over all, even 
kings, for dominion is Yours. 
We are servants of the Holy One, whom we revere and whose 
Torah we revere at all times. Not upon man do we rely, not upon 
angels do we depend, but upon the God of Heaven, the God of 
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";:ti~~~~ r:,iTDR rUJ~1iN1 t:>1TDR Ni:J7~ ~mq ,N~~tp1 Ni:J7~~ 
Nf'1R r1~tp'?1 r1J1 r1~ .t:,itvR~ n=?t2 ,~¥~7 ,t:,itvR 
,NQ~1iNf "~7 M1.:ll;>l'.l11~1R: NJ~1 NiJ7 ·llJflF~ NTR~ 
1"~1J7~ :J~7 , ',~1t. ,,~-',~l N;71 "~71 1"7~lp?;) C"7~lJ1 

·1~2$ .c7tp'n 
Two Sifrei Torah are removed from the Ark. 

I;lazzan, then congregation: 

. inN .,., U"il?N "" ',Nittr :S77.JW 
T •: T! r• •:: T! .. T ! • - ! 

I;lazzan: 

• 11M" i?.JW il?.J?.Jiil~ "AN .,.,, l',13 
T: - ! IT : : / • • T - :-

I;lazzan and congregation: 

',:, .,~ , Tii1iJ1 ni~m n1f$'?l:liJJ i11l:lfiJJ i171.fiJ 97 
.WNi7 ',:,7 NW~J;l7?iJ1 i1~77?~iJ ~7 97 , l'1~;l 

.~;, w;,~ ,i"'?~1 c,o,~ ~,1J,l1VfiJ1 ll"iJ'~ l?.J7tii 
.U"iJ'~ wi,R .,~ ,iWlR 1iJ7 ~10,1.:llpi'.IJ U"iJ?~ ~7 ~?.J7?ii 

Congregation is seated. 

ToraI1 Reader: 

,.,~ C"ln"N n"il ,~M C"Ol?.J:s7 037 en,., ~il C"?.JM1il :JN •-: •T .. •: :•: • -: - ••-: •-:-T -

7n:1 C"~W,iJ 1~ 371;:J ,,;~ i~r1 ni:s71~ ni:s7tf iJ 1~ ~l"f.)iW~J 
i1~W7 il~it:, il°l~f ll"pi',lW~ Ni~") 0"~7i:s7 r,~.,7.~7 l3tliN 

.C"~[!"1J 
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'1~ ,:;io '?::>iJ · ,~NlJ , i:J C"Qini) '?::>7 ~"~"J P~J ,t~~J 
(. .. l~ .. .) ib~~ ,J1P 7u::, ,il1ir-1? iiJ; ,lJ;l1 1l"j:J°'?N7 

.intt1P~ '~1i¥~ ;~~'? il1in 70~;; 1~,f ·liJ::>iJ 
."ne r,,'.)"::>nt'.) illONl .,., miY .tv£>l n::i"tvo ilO"on .,., niin 

• t ': - I• : - ' T T •:: •: T: 0 
•: IT - 1 • : I T • : T: -.c~r~ n1"~7t ,il1f :~ lil~~ ,J7.-"r:J?pVl~ ,C"jf ~7 "1Jp'~ 

Congregation and Torah Reader: 

Each congregant honored with an aliyah recites 
these blessings : 

Before the reading: 

Congregation: 

Congregant repeats the above line, and continues: 

U# 11]# 1W~ c7iYi] ':J?~ 1l"i:J7~ ~7 ilJ;llC ':J,i~ 
,illiniJ llJil ~7 ilJ;ltc ,~,f .in1in-n~ 1Ji ltl#J 

After the reading: 

":1J1 r,~~ n1in 1li llJ~ ,w~ c7i11y 1?~ 1l"i:J7~ ; ilJ;llC .,,,;i 
,illir-1iJ llJil ilQlC i1,; .u;in~ 17?;1~ c7i11 

On the fi.rst day, the selection which follows is read. 

On the second day, turn to page 174. 
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May He help, save and shield all who trust in Him. And let us 
say: Amen. Let us all declare the greatness of our God and 
render honor to the Torah. (Let the kohen come forward.) 
Praised is He who in His holiness gave the Torah to His people 
Israel. 

The Torah of the Lord is perfect; it revives the spirit. The testi-
mony of the Lord is sure; it brightens the dull. The precepts of 
the Lord are right; they gladden the heart. The command of the 
Lord is clear; it opens the eyes. 

Congregation and Torah Reader: 

V'atem ha-d'veikim ba-donai Elohei-khem hayyim ku1-khem 
hayom. 

You who cling to the Lord your God have been sustained to this 
day. 

Each congregant honored with an aliyah recites 
these blessings: 

Before the reading: 

Praise the Lord, Source of blessing. 

Congregation: 

Praised be the Lord, Source of blessing, throughout all time. 

Congregant repeats the above line, and continues : 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has 
chosen us from among all peoples by giving us His Torah. 
Praised are You, Lord who gives the Torah. 

After the reading: 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has 
given us the Torah of truth, planting within us life eternal. 
Praised are You, Lord who gives the Torah. 

On the first day, the selection which follows is read. 

On the second day, turn to page 175. 
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Torah Reading for the first day 

Kohen 

,~tt ,,~~ ifJ~-r,~ :11:,,l 
c:ii:JN', mt' ,,in i:ir-1, : ,:ii, ,~N~ :i,tt, :,,:,, ttv•, 

tT TI - t , T T V .. - • - - I" • JV -: ,- \.T T I -s--
c:n=:i~ N1i?!1 : c,~',~ 1,:iN ,~~? i:am? T?. 
,9.:1 = i'i:tr. i11~ 1~-:ii'?!-~~ 17-,:,,:r,:r 1~:r~-ritt 
u:,'N :1J¥ ir~~ C'~! 11£0~~ U~ i'!:'f!-r,~ CiJ1=?~ 

:cm",N ,. ·:: 

Levi 

: 1~, i'!:'r. li! ,; ,7];:t~ :'!~f n,rn~ C:J1=?~1 
=',-i'~.! ll~~-,~ 0'rr"~ '? P"¥ ,9N"~ 
T~ 'r:r1':-'? l"fJV :'fi?~'::t c&-!=?~7 '',1J~ '9 i9Nt-1! c,~, Stia :,~ 0iJ1=?~ ~1 '~!!! ,i!t' 'ry~!! : ,~R!? 

: vor.-n~ '~!::r 

On Shabbat: Shlishi 

-,~~ 11'Jr~::i 1~;:,-r~-11~ :iiv ~1 
r,~ry :19~:; C~1f~7 ,9Nt-1! C~=?~7 
:pr,r:C~ r,N°-try :,~tt:;1~ ~'! N~ '_? :i:~-r,t$1 
c,:r,~ ,9N"•1 fi11N '? crr,:;i~ i~r,:t v:i.~l 
,t~ :t~9~!'1,;.tJ::r-',;,t :ra'!'' v,.~~ c;;,;,~~ 

: v1 -J? N'i?! vi:tr!;i '.? ~:;i', v~V? :11v :r,~ ,~ttri 
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Torah Reading for the first day 

Genesis 21 

Kohen 

The Lord took note of Sarah as He had promised, and the Lord 
did for Sarah as He had spoken. Sarah conceived and bore a 
son to Abraham in his old age, at the set time of which God 
had spoken. Abraham gave his newborn son, whom Sarah had 
borne him, the name of Isaac. And when his son Isaac was 
eight days old, Abraham circumcised him, as God had com-
manded him. 

Levi 

Now Abraham was a hundred years old when his son Isaac was 
born to him. Sarah said, "God has brought me laughter; every-
one who hears will laugh with me." And she added, 

"Who would have said to Abraham 
That Sarah would suckle children! 
Yet I have borne a son in his old age." 

The child grew up and was weaned, and Abraham held a great 
feast on the day that Isaac was weaned. 

On Shabbat: Shlishi 

Sarah saw the son whom Hagar the Egyptian had borne to 
Abraham, playing. She s~id to Abraham, "Cast out that slave-
woman and her son, for the son of that slave shall not share in 
the inheritance with my son Isaac." The matter distressed Abra-
ham greatly, for it concerned a son of his. But God said to 
Abraham, "Do not be distressed over the boy or your slave; 
whatever Sarah tells you, do as she says, for it is through Isaac 
that offspring shall be continued for you. 
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Shlishi 
On Shabbat: Revi'i 
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Shlishi 
On Shabbat: Revi'i 

"As for the son of the slave-woman, I will make a nation of 
him, too, for he is your seed." Early next morning Abraham 
took some bread and a skin of water, and gave them to Hagar. 
He placed them on her shoulder, together with the child, and 
sent her away. And she wandered about in the wilderness of 
Beer-sheba. When the water was gone from the skin, she left 
the child under one of the bushes, and went and sat down at a 
distance, a bowshot away; for she thought, "Let me not look on 
as the child dies." And sitting thus afar, she burst into tears. 

God heard the cry of the boy, and an angel of God called to 
Hagar from heaven and said to her, "What troubles you, Hagar? 
Fear not, for God has heeded the cry of the boy where he is. 

On Shabbat: I;Iamishi 

Come, lift up the boy and hold him by the hand, for I will make 
a great nation of him." Then God opened her eyes and she saw 
a well of water. She went and filled the skin with water, and let 
the boy drink. God was with the boy and he grew up; he dwelt 
in the wilderness and became a bowman. He lived in the wilder-
ness of Paran; and his mother got a wife for him from the land 
of Egypt. 
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Revi'i 
On Shabbat: Shishi 
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The service continues on page 178. 
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Revi'i 
On Shabbat: Shishi 

At that time Abimelech and Phicol, chief of his troops, said 
to Abraham, "God is with you in everything that you do. There-
fore swear to me here by God that you will not deal falsely 
with me or with my kith and kin, but will deal with me and with 
the land in which you have sojourned as loyally as I have dealt 
with you." And Abraham said, "I swear it." Then Abraham re-
proached Abimelech for the well of water which the servants 
of Abimelech had seized. But Abimelech said, "I do not know 
who did this; you did not tell me, nor have I heard of it until 
today." 

I;famishi 
On Shabbat: Shevi'i 

Abraham then set seven ewes of the flock by themselves, and 
Abimelech said to Abraham, "What mean these seven ewes 
which you have set apart?" He replied, "You are to accept these 
seven ewes from me as proof that I dug this well." Hence that 
place was called Beer-sheba, for there the two of them swore 
an oath. When they had concluded the pact at Beer-sheba, 
Abimelech and Phicol, chief of his troops, departed and re-
turned to the land of the Philistines. Abraham planted a tama-
risk at Beer-sheba, and invoked there the name of the Lord, the 
Everlasting God. And Abraham resided in the land of the 
Philistines a long time. 

The service continues on page 179. 
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Torah Reading for the second day 

Kohen 
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Torah Reading for the second day 

Genesis 22 

Kohen 

Some time afterward, God put Abraham to the test. He said to 
him, "Abraham," and he answered, "Here I am." And He said, 
"Take your son, your favored one, Isaac, whom you love, and 
go to the land of Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt offer-
ing on one of the heights which I will point out to you." So 
early next morning, Abraham· saddled his ass and took with 
him two of his servants and his son Isaac. He split the wood for 
the burnt offering, and he set out for the place of which God 
had told him. 

Levi 

On the third day Abraham looked up and saw the place from 
afar. Then Abraham said to his servants, "You stay here with 
the ass. The boy and I will go up there; we will worship and 
we will return to you." Abraham took the wood for the burnt 
offering and put it on his son Isaac. He himself took the fire-
stone and the knife; and the two walked off together. Then 
Isaac said to his father Abraham, "Father!" And he answered, 
"Yes, my son." And he said, "Here are the firestone and the 
wood; but where is the sheep for the burnt offering?" And Abra-
ham said, "God will see to the sheep for His burnt offering, my 
son." And the two of them walked on together. 

Shlishi 

They arrived at the place of which God had told him. Abra-
ham built an altar there; he laid out the wood; he bound his 
son Isaac; he laid him on the altar, on top of the wood. Abra-
ham picked up the knife to slay his son. Then an angel of the 
Lord called to him from heaven: "Abraham! Abraham!" And he 
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answered, "Here I am." And He said, "Do not raise your hand 
against the boy, or do anything to him. For now I know that 
you fear God, since you have not withheld your son, your 
favored one, from Me." When Abraham looked up, his eye fell 
upon a ram, caught in the thicket by its horns. So Abraham 
went and took the ram and offered it up as a burnt offering in 
place of his son. And Abraham named the site Adonai-yireh, 
whence the present saying, "On the mount of the Lord there 
is vision." 

Revi'i 

The angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time from 
heaven, and said: "By Myself I swear, the Lord declares: be-
cause you have done this and have not withheld your son, your 
favored one, I will bestow My blessing upon you and make 
your descendants as numerous as the stars of heaven and the 
sands on the seashore; and your descendants shall seize the 
gates of their foes. All the nations of the earth shall bless them-
selves by your descendants, because you have obeyed My com-
mand." Abraham then returned to his servants, and they de-
parted together for Beer-sheba; and Abraham stayed in Beer-
sheba. 

l;famishi 

Some time later, Abraham was told, "Milcah too has borne chil-
dren to your brother Nabor: Uz the first-born, and Buz his 
brother, and Kemuel the father of Aram, and Chesed, I:Iazo, 
Pildash, Jidlaph, and Bethuel" -Bethuel being the father of Re-
bekah. These eight Milcah bore to Nabor, Abraham's brother. 
And his concubine, whose name was Reumah, also bore chil-
dren: Tebab, Gabam, Tabash, and Maacah. 
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The congregation rises as the second Seifer Torah is placed near 
the Seifer Torah from which the chapter in Genesis hos been 
read. The Torah Reader recites I;latzi Kaddish. Then the first 

Seifer Torah is raised. 

Congregation: 
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The congregation rises as the second Seifer Torah is placed near 
the Seifer Torah from which the chapter in Genesis has been 
read. The Torah Reader recites I;fatzi Kaddish. Then the first 
Seifer Torah is raised. 

Congregation: 

V'zot ha-torah asher sahm mosheh lifnei b'nei yisraeI 
'al pi Adonai b'yad mosheh. 

This is the Torah given to the people Israel through Moses by 
the word of God. 

Congregation is seated. 

Said Abraham to the Holy One: Should the people Israel sin against 
You, Heaven forbid, You might treat them as the generation that 
perished in the Flood/ 

Said God: Not so. 

Said Abraham: Give me a sign. 

God then directed Abraham to offer animal sacrifices to Him, and 
Abraham came to understand the atoning power of that ritual act. 
And he was able to envision that atonement would be gained for the 
people Israel through the ritual of sacrifice at the Temple in 
Jerusalem. 

Said Abraham: That wilI suffice while the Temple is standing. But 
when there is no Temple, what wiII become of the people Israel? 

Said God; I have already arranged for them passages concerning the 
sacrifices. Whenever they read about the sacrifices I shaII consider 
them as having offered sacrifices in My Presence, and I shaII forgive 
them aII their sins. 

MegiIIah 31b 
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Reading from the second Seif er Torah 

Maftir 
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Congregation rises as the Seifer Torah is raised . 
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Congregation is seated. 

Blessings before the Haftarah: 

C"~it, C"~ .. ,11~ c7iYy 17~ ~l"p·,~ ~7 o?)tt ,~,; 
i1lirl~ il]i:JiJ i1~~ ,~,~ .r,~~f C"i7t~~iJ C~"1:;i1:;i i1;1J 

·i'1~) r,~~y ,~,vr.:;n i1:;il1 ;,w~:;i~ 
On the first day, the selection which follows is chanted. 

On the second day, turn to page 188. 
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Reading from the second Seifer Torah 

Numbers 29:1-6 

Maftir 

In the seventh month, on the first day of the month, you shall 
observe a sacred occasion: you shall not work at your occupa-
tions. You shall observe it as a day when the horn is sounded. 
You shall present a burnt offering of pleasing odor to the Lord: 
one bull of the herd, one ram, and seven yearling lambs, with-
out blemish. The meal offering with them -choice flour with 
oil mixed in- shall be: three-tenths of a measure for a bull, 
two-tenths for a ram, and one-tenth for each of the seven lambs. 
And there shall be one goat for a sin offering, to make expiation 
in your behalf-in addition to the burnt offering of the new 
moon with its meal offering and the regular burnt offering with 
its meal offering, each with its libation as prescribed, offerings 
by fire of pleasing odor to the Lord. 

Congregation rises as the Seifer Torah is raised. 

V'zot ha-torah asher sahm mosheh lifnei b'nei yisrael 
'al pi Adonai b'yad mosheh. 

Congregation is seated. 

Blessings before the Haftarah: 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has 
loved good prophets, messengers of truth whose teachings He 
has upheld. Praised are You, Lord who loves the Torah, Moses 
His servant, Israel His people and prophets of truth and 
righteousness. 

On the fi.rst day, the selection which follows is chanted. 

On the second day, turn to page 189. 
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Haftarah for the first day 
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Haftarah for the first day 

I Samuel 1:1-2:10 

There was a man from the highlands of Ephraim (Ramatayim-
Tzofim) named Elkanah ben Yerol)am ben Elihu ben Tol)u ben 
Tzuf Ha'efrati. He had two wives, one named ljannah and the 
other named Peninah. Peninah had children, but ljannah was 
childless. Year after year this man would go up from his town 
to worship &nd to offer sacrifice to the Lord of hosts at Shiloh, 
where Eli and his two sons, I:Iophni and Phineas, were priests 
of the Lord. Whenever Elkanah offered his s,acrifice he would 
give single portions to Peninah and to all her sons and daugh-
ters. But he would give a double portion to ljannah, for he loved 
her although the Lord had closed her womb. Her rival would 
ridicule and taunt her, to irritate her, for the Lord had closed 
her womb. And so it happened year after year. Whenever she 
went up to the house of the Lord, Peninah would so irritate her 
that she wept and would not eat. Her husband Elkanah would 
ask her, "I:Iannah, why do you weep, and why do you not eat, 
and why are you so sad? Am I not more to you than ten sons?" 

Once ljannah rose after eating and drinking at Shiloh while Eli 
the priest was sitting at the entrance to the temple of the Lord. 
She was deeply distressed and she prayed to the Lord, weeping 
bitterly. She took a vow, saying: "O Lord of hosts, if You will 
look upon the plight of Your servant, if You will not forget but 
remember me and give Your servant a son, then I will dedicate 
him to the Lord for all the days of his life, and no razor shall 
ever touch his head." 

As she continued praying before the Lord, Eli watched her 
mouth. For ljannah spoke only within her heart. Her lips 
moved, but she uttered no sound. Eli took her for a drunken 
W'Dman, and said to her: "Enough of this drunkenness! Put 
away your wine from you!" 
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Then I:Iannah replied, saying: "No, my lord. I am a woman in 
deep distress. I have had neither wine nor strong drink, but I 
have been pouring out my heart before the Lord. Do not regard 
your servant as a wicked woman. I have been speaking all this 
time under the stress of sorrow and vexation." Then Eli an-
swered, saying: "Go in peace. May the God of Israel grant your 
petition." And she said: "May your humble servant be worthy 
of your kindness." So the woman went on her way. She ate, 
and her face was sad no longer. 

Early in the morning they arose, worshipped before the Lord, 
and returned to their home in Ramah. And Elkanah knew his 
wife, and the Lord remembered her. 

The Haftarah may be ended here. For concluding 
blessings, turn to page 191. 

She conceived, and in due time bore a son whom she named 
Samuel (Shmu'el) for she said: "I have asked him (sh'iltiv) of 
the Lord." 

Elkanah and all his household went up to offer the yearly sacri-
fice and to fulfill his vow. But I:Iannah did not go up. She said to 
her husband: "I shall wait until the boy is weaned. Then I shall 
take him with me, to appear before the Lord and to remain 
there always." Her husband Elkanah said to her: "Do what 
seems best to you. Wait until you have weaned him. And may 
the Lord fulfill His word." So the woman stayed and nursed her 
son until she had weaned him. 

When she had weaned him she brought him up to the house of 
the Lord at Shiloh, taking with her for an offering a three year 
old bull, an ephah of meal and a bottle of wine. And the boy was 
young. They slaughtered the bull, and they brought the boy to 
Eli. Then she said: "My lord, as surely as you live, I am the 
woman who stood near you here, praying to the Lord. It was 
this boy that I prayed for, and the Lord has granted my petition 
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which I asked of Him. I therefore lend him to the Lord. So long 
as he lives he is lent to the Lord." And they worshipped the 
Lord there. 

The Haftarah may be ended here. For concluding 
blessings, turn to page 191. 

Then I:Iannah prayed. "My heart exults in the Lord; my powers 
are heightened by the Lord. My mouth derides my enemies be-
cause I rejoice in Your salvation. There is none holy as the 
Lord; there is none except You, no Rock like our God. Cease 
your boasting, stop mouthing arrogance. For the Lord is all-
knowing; He judges our deeds. The mighty fall, their bows 
broken; the fallen rise, girded with strength. Those who were 
sated have hired themselves out for bread, while those who 
were hungry have ceased to hunger. The barren woman has 
borne seven children, while the mother of many is forlorn. 

"The Lord puts to death and brings to life; He brings men to the 
grave and He raises them up. It is He who makes riches and 
poverty. It is He who humbles, it is He who exalts. He raises 
the poor from out of the dust; He lifts the needy from the dung-
hill. He seats them with people of rank; He makes them heir to 
places of honor. For the foundations of the earth are the Lord's; 
on them He has set the whole world. He guards the steps of His 
faithful, while the wicked are cut off in darkness. For not by his 
own strength shall man prevail. Those who repudiate the Lord 
will be broken; He thunders against them from the heavens. 
The Lord brings judgment to the ends of the earth. He will give 
dignity to His king, and exalt the power of His anointed." 

For concluding blessings, turn to page 191. 
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Haftarah for the second day 
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Haftarah for the second day 

Jeremiah 31:1-19 

Thus says the Lord: The people who survived the sword have 
found favor in the wilderness; Israel sought rest. The Lord ap-
peared to them from afar. With constancy have I loved you; 
therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn you to Me. Again 
will I establish you, virgin Israel, and you shall be established. 
Again shall you be adorned with timbrels, going forth in happy 
dances. Again shall you plant vineyards upon the mountains of 
Samaria. The planters shall plant and shall enjoy the fruit. For 
the day will come when watchmen in the highlands of Ephraim 
shall call out: "Arise, let us go up to Zion, to the Lord our God." 

For thus says the Lord: Sing out in gladness for Jacob, shout in 
joy for the head of the nations. Proclaim, declare praise, and 
say, "The Lord has saved His people, the remnant of Israel." 
Behold I will bring them from the north country and gather 
them from the ends of the earth, among them the blind and the 
lame, the woman with child and the woman in labor, a large 
assembly; they shall return here. With tears shall they come 
and with consolation shall I lead them back. I will lead them 
along streams of water, on a smooth path wherein they will not 
stumble. For I am Father to the people Israel, Ephraim is My 
firstborn. 

Hear the word of the Lord, you nations, and declare it in dis-
tant isles: He who scattered the people Israel will gather them, 
and will watch over them as a shepherd watches his flock. For 
the Lord has saved Jacob, redeeming him from those too strong 
for him. They shall come and sing for joy on the height of Zion. 
They shall be radiant because of the Lord's generosity, because 
of the grain and the wine and the oil, because of the young of 
the flock and the herd. They shall be like a well-watered gar-
den, languishing no more. Then shall the virgin rejoice in 
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Bring us joy, Lord our God, through Your prophet Elijah and 
the kingdom of the House of David Your anointed. May Elijah 
come soon, to gladden our hearts. May no outsider usurp 
David's throne, and may no other inherit his glory. For by Your 
holy name have You promised that his light shall never be 
extinguished. Praised are You, Lord, Shield of David. 

We thank You and praise You, Lord our God, for the Torah, for 
worship, for the prophets, for this Shabbat and this Day of Re-
membrance which You have given us for holiness and rest, for 
dignity and splendor. May Your name be praised continually by 
every living creature. Your true teaching endures forever. 
Praised are You, Lord, King of all the earth who sanctifies 
Slwbbat and the people Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 
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On Shabbat only: 
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On Shobbot only: 

May the blessings of Heaven- kindness and compassion, long 
life, ample sustenance, health, and healthy children who do not 
neglect the Torah- be granted to all members of this congrega-
tion. May the King of the universe bless you, adding to your 
days and your years. May you be spared all distress and dis-
ease. May our Father in Heaven be your help at all times. And 
let us say: Amen. 

May He who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 
bless this entire congregation, together with all holy congrega-
tions: them, their sons and daughters, their families, and all that 
is theirs, along with those who unite to establish synagogues 
for prayer, and those who enter them to pray, and those who 
give funds for heat and light, and wine for Kiddush and Hav-
dalah, bread to the wayfarer and charity to the poor, and all 
who devotedly involve themselves with the needs of this com-
munity and the Land of Israel. May the Holy One Praised Be 
He reward them; may He remove sickness from them, heal 
them, and forgive their sins. May He bless them by prospering 
all their worthy endeavors, as well as those of all Israel, their 
brothers. And let us say: Amen. 
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A Prayer for our Country 

,~f up75;1r;rn~ Cl"~!:11~ N;-,~~ ,U"pi::i~ "iJ?N1 ,1"p?~ 
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A Prayer for the State of Israel 
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A Prayer for our Country 

Our God and God of our fathers: We ask Your blessing for our 
country, for its government, for its leader and advisors, and 
for all who exercise just and rightful authority. Teach them 
insights of Your Torah, that they may administer all affairs of 
state fairly, that peace and security, happiness and prosperity, 
justice and freedom may forever abide in our midst. 

Creator of all flesh, bless all the inhabitants of our country with 
Your spirit. Then citizens of all races and creeds will forge a 
common bond in true brotherhood, to banish all hatred and 
bigotry, and to safeguard the ideals and free institutions which 
are our country's pride and glory. 

May this land under Your Providence be an influence for good 
throughout the world, uniting all men in peace and freedom, 
and helping them to fulfill the vision of Your prophet: "Nation 
shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall men learn 
war any more." And let us say: Amen. 

A Prayer for the State of Israel 

Our Father in Heaven, Rock and Redeemer of the people Israel: 
Bless the State of Israel, the dawn of our redemption. Shield it 
with Your love; spread over it the shelter of Your peace. Guide 
its leaders and advisors with Your light and Your truth. Help 
them with Your good counsel. Strengthen the hands of those 
who defend our Holy Land. Deliver them; crown their efforts 
with triumph. Bless the land with peace, and its inhabitants 
with lasting joy. And let us say: Amen. 
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A Prayer for Peace 

U.,f.)i:J~ .,i]°1?NJ il"j:J1?~ 9"~~7i? lil1 "iJ7 
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A Prayer for Peace 

May we see the day when war and bloodshed cease, 
when a great peace will embrace the whole world. 

Then nation will not threaten nation, 
and mankind will not again know war. 

For all who live on earth shall realize 
we have not come into being to hate or to destroy. 

We have come into being 
to praise, to labor and to love. 

Compassionate God, bless the leaders of all nations 
with the power of compassion. 

Fulfill the promise conveyed in Scripture: 

I will bring peace to the land, 
and you shall lie down and no one shall terrify you. 

I will rid the land of vicious beasts 
and it shall not be ravaged by war. 

Let love and justice flow like a mighty stream. 

Let peace fill the earth as the waters fill the sea. 

And let us say: Amen. 
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..... 

SOUNDING THE SHOFAR 



First day: 

The shofar exclaims: Wake up from your slumber! 

Examine your deeds, and turn in repentance, remembering your 
Creator. You sleepers who forget the truth while caught up in 
the fads and follies of the time, frittering away your years in 
vanity and emptiness which cannot help: take a good look at 
yourselves. Improve your ways. Let everyone abandon his bad 
deeds and his wicked thoughts. 

When the Holy One, on a judgment day, begins to judge, He 
ascends the throne of strict judgment, as it is written, "The God 
of judgment has ascended with acclamation." But when the 
people Israel, standing in judgment, sound the shofar, the Holy 
One is filled with mercy, and changes to the throne of compas-
sion, as it is written: "The Lord of compassion ascends with the 
shofar blast." 

. i~itv &;,ipf ,i1~~1J;)'.;l C"i:1,~ i17~ 
.,,~T 1l~'7?J'7 ~,~r ,~,~l C"i17N ,,~r ... - , .. : - : : - 1··- . ·:: : -

• '"~V?~ ~1?p1 ,C"iJ7~ fl~V-&;,f 17~ "~ 
. itD1R Ng~ ,~ :i~ C"iJ·,~ ,c~il ,~ C"iJ·,~ 177t 

God has ascended with acclamation, 
The Lord ascends with the shofar blast. 

Sing to our God, sing! 
Sing to our King, sing! 

For God is King of all the earth. 
Sing praise with all your skill. 

God is King of the nations. 
God reigns on His holy throne. 

Psalms 47 :6-9 
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Second day: 

The happenings of this world take place 
not in the sphere between two principles, 
light and darkness, good and evil, 
but in the sphere between God and men, 
these mortal, brittle human beings 
who are able to face God and withstand His word. 

We are truly free to choose God or to reject Him, 
and to do so not in a relationship of faith 
which is empty of the content of this world 
but in one which contains the full content of the everyday. 

Adam's sin did not happen once and for all, 
it did not become an inevitable fate for everyone, 
but it continually happens here and now in all its reality. 
In spite of all past history, 
in spite of all that has come before, 
each of us stands in the naked condition of Adam: 
each of us must make the decision. 

Said Rabbi Abahu: Why do we sound the ram's horn? The Holy 
One declared: "Sound the horn of a ram before Me, that I may 
recall in your favor the Binding of Isaac, and consider you as 
having bound yourselves, in faith, on the sacrificial altar." 

Our God and God of our fathers: As Abraham, willing to sacrifice 
his son, overcame his sense of compassion to do Your will whole-
heartedly, so may Your love of compassion overwhelm Your 
demand for strict judgment. Show us mercy and compassion. 
Remove all sorrow and distress from Your people, from Your 
city, from Your land, from Your heritage. Fulfill Your promise 
in the Torah: "I will remember My covenant with Jacob, My 
covenant with Isaac, and My covenant with Abraham I will re-
member, as well as the land." 
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We rise. Some congregations chant the following 
responsively, line by line . 

. ii~ JrJ'17f ,rl~ "1JN1~ ii~iJ 7~ 
• "IJ¥1V?7 "ZJJJn'? ~n1tt c?¥ti ,~ ,l;l¥~o/ "'?iv 
· 9Rl~ r,~o/~-,f c7i~7, ,n~~ 11;1 tvNi 

.C"11 "~i?_f¥l7~ ',~ ,Jir,7 9ltl1 Ji~ 
.:i, '7~ N~i~:p , 9P1??~ 'l7 ":;>jtt tv~ 

,"T;l~~~ij 9"r.Ji~~t "~ ,"n,~7 nl71} Cl7~ :i,r, 
·"rJ.7?7 ,~7 N~ mn ";I niJl~ 

Before he sounds the shofar, the ba'al tekiah recites 
the following benedictions. The congregation 

responds: Amen. 

c7i~;:J 17~ ,l"i'.i'~ ~7 ill;)~ ,,,f 
. ,~;Tl) '?ip ll~V/7 uii1 1"1Ji~~=il UWlR 

c7i~iJ 17~ ,l"f.J'?~ ~7 ill;)~ ,~,f 
.ilm 7~t'2 ~l~r~iJ1 ~l:t:Jo~ 

i1¥'P.f;l i137~,1-1 ci•,:iv.i i1~r.f;l T I • T: 

i1rP.1;1 ;,»~,n ci•,:iw i1rP.1;1 T : •y : 

i1¥'P.l;I ;,»~,n ci•,:iw i1¥'P.l;I T : 

i1¥'P.l;I ci•,:iw 
"TI 

i1¥'P.l;I ci•,:iw •y : 

i1¥'P.l;I ci•,:iv.i 

i1¥'P.1;1 
:irr.1;1 

:i'?i,~ i1¥'P.1;1 

·T: 

•y: 

i1rr.1;1 
i1~r.l;I 
i1¥'P.l;I 

i1~P.1;1 
i1¥'P.l;I 
i1¥'P.1;1 

We are seated. 
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We rise. 

In Your great mercy, Lord, 
bring us near to Your Presence. 

Help us to break down the barriers 
which keep us far from You: 

falsehood and faithlessness, 
callousness and selfishness, 
injustice and hard-heartedness. 
Our hope is in You, 
for You respond in mercy 
when we sound the shofar. 

Before he sounds the shofar, the ba'al tekiah recites 
the following benedictions. The congregation 
responds : Amen. 

Praised are You, Lord our God, 
King of the universe who sanctified us 
with His commandments, commanding us to hear 
the sound of the shofar. 

Praised are You, Lord our God, 
King of the universe who granted us life, 
who sustained us, and who enabled us to reach this day. 

TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

SHEVARIM-TERUAH 
SHEVARIM-TERUAH 
SHEVARIM-TERUAH 

TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

SHEVARIM 
SHEVARIM 
SHEVARIM 

TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

TERUAH 
TERUAH 
TERUAH 

We are seated. 

TEKIAH 
TEI<IAH 
TEKIAH GEDOLAH 
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Blessed are the people who understand the shofar sounds; they 
walk in Your light, 0 Lord. In Your name they rejoice all their 
days; through Your faithfulness they are exalted. 

Blessed are they who dwell in Your house; they shall praise You 
forever. Blessed the people who are so favored; blessed the 
people whose God is the Lord. 

David sang: I glorify You, my God, my King; 
I praise You throughout all time. 

Every day do I praise You, exalting Your glory forever. 
Great is the Lord, and praiseworthy; 
His greatness exceeds definition. 

One generation lauds Your works to another, 
Declaring Your mighty deeds. 

They tell of Your wonders, and of Your glorious splendor. 
They speak of Your greatness, and of Your awesome power. 

They recall Your goodness; they sing of Your faithfulness. 
Gracious and compassionate is the Lord; 
Patient, and abounding in love. 

To all the Lord is good; His compassion embraces all creatures. 
All of Your creatures shaII praise You; 
The faithful shaII repeatedly bless You. 

They shall describe Your glorious kingdom, declaring Your 
power; 

And men will know of Your might, the splendor of Your 
dominion. 

Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom; 
Your dominion endures for aII generations. 

The Lord supports all who stumble, 
He raises aII who are bowed down. 

All eyes look hopefully to You, to receive their food in due time. 
You open Your hand, and aII the living feast upon Your favor. 
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We rise, as the Sif rei Torah are raised. 

I;lazzan: 

,;-,:i, i?Jtv :J3iDJ .,, .,., ctv-nN 1,,;,., 
- : : T : • • T: •• •: : - : 

Congregation: 

;~~'? n~. 01~1 . c:~~J r,~ ,~ ;,;;, 
.;:r~~'7iJ · i:i,r c~ ,~qtr "~'.?1? , 1"TQtr'i? i17iJl;l 

On Shabbat only: 

.,.,, ~:Jil . i~1 1i:J:::l .,.,, ~:Jil C"'N "lJ .,.,, ~:Jil . 111', ii?.)i?.) 
y- IT T Ty- IT/ • •• ••: y- tT "T ! :• 

i,~ ,C:~iJ ',~ :7 7ip ,tDl.f;: l11liJ:P ",'.'? ~1Qtlt¥iJ ,i?.)tp 1i:Jf 
. il~~ :~ ',ip ,lJ~~ :~ 7ip .CJ"~1 C;~ ',~ :7 ,C":;"');:J 1i:JfiJ 
i?.)f C1."vl~1 . 7il~7iJ ".n~-r,~ ~7 i~W~J ,c"n~ j~tz.; ~7 1?ip 
.w~ ni:iq1c :i~n :~ 1,;p .c"~~rrp i?.):p Ti"lfQ1 7iJ;7 , 
r,;1,~~ 1?1::?in7 ~7 ,;p ,tv1R i~l~ ~7 '"?J~ , if l~ '"?J~ ~7 7ip 
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In all His paths the Lord is faithful, 
In all His deeds He is loving. 

To all who call the Lord is near, 
To all who call upon Him in truth. 

He fulfills the desire of those who revere Him; 
He hears their cry and delivers them. 

All who love the Lord He preserves, 
but all the wicked He destroys. 

My mouth shall praise the Lord. 
Let all flesh praise His name throughout all time. 

We shall praise the Lord now and always. Halleluyahl 
We rise, as the Sifrei Torah are raised. 

~azzan: 

Praise the Lord, for He is unique, exalted. 

Congregation: 

Hodo al eretz v'shamayim, va-yarem keren l'amo, te-hilah lekhol 
l)asidav, liv-nei yisrael 'am kerovo. Halleluyahl 

His glory encompasses heaven and earth. He exalts and extols 
His faithful, the people Israel who are close to Him. Halleluyah. 

On Shabbat only: 

Acclaim the Lord, all the mighty. Praise Him for His power and 
glory. Acclaim the Lord, for great is His renown; worship the 
Lord in sacred beauty. The voice of the Lord peals above the 
waters, the God of glory thunders over oceans. The voice of the 
Lord echoes with majesty and might. It shatters stately cedars 
until the hills of Lebanon leap like a calf, the hills of Sirion like 
an antelope. The Lord's voice commands the lightning that 
cleaves stone. His voice stirs the desert sands, it shakes the 
Kadesh wilderness. The voice of the Lord twists the trees, it 
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:iw~J ,:i~; 1?tJ~? ;7 . ,;:if i~N i'i>;p ;,~>"v:;n ,ni,¥7 ~wp~J 
.oi1?ttJ i~~-n~ 1"J.~7 :~ , JD; i~l77 T~ ;7 .07i~7 17?? ~7 

On weekdays: 

N!ln ":;, .rr~ "~tl/~J ,:;m ,r1~i,7t~ r1~0 ":7 . 1i?JT~ in'? 
c~;:,: .,~~ ,:7 iiJ;. n'?~~ "~ ,iJi~i:,7 niiy~ 'l7J ,r1197 c"~~ 'l7 
,"W!?~ NJW? No/J N·, itp~ ,J~? ,,~ "vt .illi1R ci;:,7t:;i 
.iYtr. "iJ7~~ il~l~~ ,~7 i1~1~ Mfr. .i1~1~7 Y~t7?~ N7J 
C:?,"V?Nl C""'!~tr? ~NT¥ .il7p. ,:ip~~ 9"~~ "V?R~7t ,, .. ~,, ,;, i1! 
, 1iJfiJ 1'?~ i1! "~ , 1iJfiJ 17~ Ni:J:1 ,c7iY "IJJ;l~ ~N~~iJJ 
~NUJ, c::>"lliNi 0"1Ytv ,Nw .il?Jn',?J ii::13 .,., , ii::il, mY .,., 

: •: •• T • T : : T T : • • T : •: • T: 

:7 , ,;:i~iJ 1'?~ nt N,n .,~ . ,t:ifiJ 17??. N:i:1 ,c7iY "1JJ;l~ 
.n7g , ,;:ifiJ 17~ N,n ,niN~~ 

, 9f.l1Jll7t7 :7 i1?11P . ,~q~; "~?~ ni:i~, ,:7 n;:pw :i~N" nnp, 
111 11:::i~~ .1l}'J7 9"1"Qt:J1 ,P1.~-,tvf ?; 9"~i:!:, · 9H! 7i,~J i1J;ltc 
"?J1iT-l ,C:?,7 "l:ltn Jit, n~7 "'.:;) · 9r.J"W7t .,~~ :JWJ;l 'tc , 9;9i' 

.,:ityz:i ',N 
1-:- ·-

.,~~?? iJ";?,??hJ ,rlf C"v"TQ~? N"iJ C"~tl r~ 
.ci,w i1"1'l:l"l"lr,::>, ,cyi-"::>i, i1"::>i"=T 

TTI"." •: T: -1 ••:-Tr: T: 

Eitz J:iayyim hi la-mal:iazikim bah, ve-tomkhe-ha m'ushar. 
D'rakhe-ha darkhei no'am, ve-khol n'tivo-teha shalom. 
Hashiveinu Adonai eilekha v'nashuva, J:iadeish yameinu 
k'kedem. 
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strips the forest bare. In His sanctuary nothing is heard but the 
praise of His glory. The Lord was enthroned at the Flood, He is 
enthroned as King forever. The Lord will grant His people dig-
nity. The Lord will bless His people with peace. 

Psalm 29 

On weekdays : 

The earth is the Lord's, and all that it holds, the world and all its 
inhabitants. He founded it upon the seas, He set it firm upon 
flowing waters. Who deserves to enter God's sanctuary? Who 
merits a place in His Presence? He who has clean hands and a 
pure heart, who does not use God's name in vain oaths, who does 
not set his mind on worthless things. He shall receive a blessing 
from the Lord, a just reward from the God of his deliverance. 
Such are the people who seek Him, who, like Jacob, long for His 
Presence. Lift high your lintels, 0 you gates ; open wide, you 
ancient doors! Welcome the glorious King! Who is the glorious 
King? The Lord, with dignity and power; the Lord, triumphant 
in battle. Lift high your lintels, 0 you gates; open wide, you an-
cient doors! Welcome the glorious King! Who is the glorious 
King? The Lord of hosts; He is the glorious King. 

Psalm 24 

Whenever the Ark was set down, Moses would say: 0 Lord, may 
You dwell among the myriad families of Israel. Return, 0 Lord, 
to Your sanctuary, You and Your glorious Ark. Let Your priests 
be robed in righteousness, let Your faithful sing with joy. For 
the sake of David, Your servant, do not reject Your anointed. 

Precious teaching do I give you: 
Never forsake My Torah. 

It is a tree of life for those who grasp it, 
and all who uphold it are blessed. 

Its ways are pleasantness, and all its paths are peace. 
Help us turn to You, and we shall return. 
Renew our lives as in days of old. 
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In some congregations, the l;lazzan now chants Hineni, page 236. 

ljatzi Kaddish 

I;lazzan: 

1"71,1~1 ,;:u;:mrp N1:;t "'l N7t?¥f Nf 1 ri~V? tz71j(J;l:J '1~J;l: 
',~qtf n"~-',~\ "~IJ:;t~ Ji:>"~i":;t~ Ji:>"~IJf r1m:>7~ 

, JP.~ ~i?,1~1 ,:i"iR 7~I:;i~ 

Congregation and I;lazzan: 

.~~?¥ "P.7¥7~ tl7~7 11;7? ~91 rlP.tp Nt17 

I;lazzan: 

il7,~lt1 iiiJJ;l:1 NiP.m:1 C~iiJ;l:1 i~~1;,;i n~l]tr.') 11f?;l: 
N~~,~-,f~ NrV.? NrV.7 ,N~il 1"'1f No/1Rl nP.tp '1'iJJ;l:J 

.1~~ ~,7t2'.t1 ,N7t7¥~ 11"~~1 NI;1tm1 N~IJ~V?~ N~TWJ 
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In some congregations, the I;fozzon now chants Hineni, page 237. 

I:Iatzi Kaddish 

I;f azzan: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of 
His own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and l;fazzan: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 
May He be praised throughout all time. 

l;fazzan: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 
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Amidah 

We stand in silent prayer, which ends on page 227. For 
translation of o Rosh Hoshanah Amidah, see pages 31 

to 39. For reflections on themes of the Arnidoh 
in English, see poges 228 to 235. 

K'', '~ ,1!)?DJ;l ,,~~ '!?~ n~~T;l 'l)'tif' ,r,~ .~l'i.f',K? 'l-~ 90 K1~~ ;~ C'?f '~ 
,il~l~1 ,f!f; ::t? ,i11f~~ i::r~1 c•::r,~ •t9r .il~ll'.l K·, ;,'f'il7 ,i1MJ~1 "~! rer;ii:, 

.m::in K? C'i1'K •:: . . ·:: 

p!J:f ";i?~ CJ~l=?~ ";:J°'?~ ,1l"f.)i:l~ ";:t;,N1 U"p·,~ ~7 ill)~ 11if 
CJ"'1~Q ?~il li"7~ ?~ Nli~;J/ ii:l~;J ?i1~tl ?~:J ,:lj?~~ ";:'J?NJ 
cry"~=? "~:;i 7 ,~il N":;i~, ni:i~ "191J 1:;iiTJ , '?::>ti mipJ c":;ii~ 

.il~Ll~f i?Jt¥ 1:;~7 
,CJ"~1Jf f P.Q 1?~ CJ"~1J7 1l':PJ 

.O"~lJ O"iJ·?~ CJ"~1Jtl i~P,f 1l~{91 

.O~l=?~ P.7t ~7 illJ~ 11if · 1~7t, ~"Wi?J1 iJi~ 17~ 

?:>1?::i?J .~"tviil? :Ji ilT-lN O"l1?.) il!,n?.) "liN o,;~, ii:ll ilT-lN 
•• : - : - I" ! - T - • •• ••- : T - : T : • T -

N~ii1 CJ"7~il 17:?iO ,0"~1 0"~Q1f O"Z:,7:? il~1J7? 19!Jf 0~1J 
9i7t=? .,~ . i~¥ "~.TP."7 in~,?J~ CJ~j(7?, O""'),o~ i"T:l~, 0"7in 

,;,¥,~ IJ"~;~, il~IJ7t, 11"~7:? 1?~ '1~ il~il "~1 r,;,,:i? 

.O"~Q1f 0":IJ7 1"11l7 i~iT ,O"~rn~ :i~ 9i7t=? .,~ 

.CJ"l:,~tl il~lJ7? ~7 il?)tt 1,if .O"l:,~ l1i"Qt17 il?)tt 

,il?9, 9,77;:r7 CJi"-'=?f O"~i1R1 tvi1j:! 97?WJ TVi1R il~~ 

-;,~-,f '~ 9?;17t"~1 9"W~~-,f ,:; ir;:r,~ 9li;t;i m p:;i, 
,0"~1ifiJ-,f 9W?7 ,,qlJo/71 0"~~~;:i-,? 912:tT~, ,l)N1~W 
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1l¥""g~ i~:p ,c'?.~ :i:t?.::;i ~Hil'l nitzi~'2 nm~ ;,1;~ c7'.;? ,tv~r1 
Nlil 9~~1 9~."~"~ ;,1,:i1, 91:::;i T~ , 9"~~7 7io7~iJo/. irµ'1;,~ 

.J'1N1:Jtv-;,~-1,:, 1,~ 
T (1' T •: - T -

7inz;i~, 9"W'1i17 i1}Rl'.l1 9"ffJ."7 ;,7;:ir;i 9~~7 ,;:if l~ p~, 
,n7 nR. n1]"~~, 9Tll7 7itzi~1 1ir1tt7 i11J7?~ , 17 CJ"7LI~7?? il~ 

.,r~:; illi'.'17?~ 9r.J"~7? "W:-P? ,~ n;i""J~J 91-~~ 
,,,.,~: ;,r,f CJ"1"t?Ql ,17~~ CJ"'1~"1 ,n~~:1 iNT CJ"~"1l 7~;, 
,.,~~lJ "~ i11?,:;>r:i 7~¥:P r17f i1¥V!iiJ-'~1 iJ"p.-r~Rl:l i1tl~i~1 

· r1~iJ l~ 7;,! n7w7?~ 
91i:i:p l~V!~ 7;!1~ iuf 9"~~~-,f '~ 9T~7 i1J;'lt 1'7?1'.l1 
c7;~7 :~ 1'7?: :9w1~ ""J.=t1f :imf~ ,9W1~ ,.,~ c:~~,,.,~, 

.i1~1?7iJ ,,11117 7;!1~ 1:11'~ 
_ :~ i1~1~l ::J1l'1f , 9"1 .. :Ji7~ 7"~1 9~V! Nlil] i1J;'lt TVi1~ 

17~iJ :~ ;,~~ 11,; .il~,~~ ili1R~ wi,RiJ '~iJ1 ,o~v,;~~ n,~q; 
.wi,Rti 

,m~~;,, il:i Ji"lii imiN ri:i;,N CJ"~~;,-,:i~ uri,n:i ;,riN 
IT : - : IT T 1° T: IT T : 1- T I O 

- T T O IT : - : T -

9P1i:i~'2 1lf.!7~ 1lfP1P.1 9"Pi~~f 1liJV!1R1 niliili7t1-,f~ 
.J:,N1~ 1l"7.¥ ilii1RiJ1 ,;,~iJ 97?~1 

7ii~rn ci"-n~1 ilPJ n;~ti ci"-n~ ;,;qttf 1l"i.1'~ u~-lt:ll:IJ 
,CJ:1~~ ntt"~"7 1'.?,r WlR NlR~ ;,;q~f i1¥11J;l li1:;>i Ci" il!tl 

Till "iJ~ .1lf.!~1~ ilpp1m1 il~'l~~ 1l"7~ ,r~~t:! .,~~~, 
CJ"~f :J"~~iJ l~Q1 17~ ,1l"pi:i~ ";:J.?N1 1l"j:J?~ 9"~~7~ 
CJ"~1iJ 9"~tl1f 9Vl1R~ ,~n 1l"7.~ co1~, :i,wl;'o/. ,c7,:i17 
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;p;n,7~ ii::if ii?.~ , 1l?.?~ 1l"?tt . ;,;::qi '?1~1;n illiJ7? ,;,~:;ii:i1 
l"~i? 1l""J.1T~ J1.R1 , "1J-'?f "tV.? 1l"?.¥ NWf!J ~;)ii1] i1liJ7? 1l"?.¥ 
ilrJf 91"~ Ji!!~( 1l~":;lt!J , f"'.J~-"tlf l~i? 1l"f.Ji:lm)~1 C";iJiJ 

• 9"t~7 U"pi:i~ ,tv¥ c,v; ,07;~ n1J7?~f 9!¥1Ri? n"~ c:i~~,,"71 
,CrJ~7iJ'.:? C"~91?J1 CllQf C"'l"i?l;l ,CiJ"lJiJin nilf lR-n~ 
9"~.~? ,:i.,7p;:q ,tv¥ i1iiJ 7i1fm ci"1 il!iJ nf~t1 ci" "~91?J-n~1 
. iJ~~ i1~T~ 9z;iiN c~ . 9p1in~ :i,nf 9ti:it1 m;i?:p ;,~qltf 
il1:it:J C"lim;, '?Nitv" n":J ,rnN '?~ en, ,rni:iN "il.'?Ni ,r;,·1;,N 

TT : • : - •• T : • •• I "" - - •• - I I"" -: •• •• 1•• •:: 

"P n'p~r;i-n~ C"i?~"1f '?~R.1 ,;,liN? ;,7~~~ c~"~ii11 
9"t~7 o~'?-n2$ C"~~iWiJ ,Cij"lJiJtqi?J ni?Jip7?-'?;f , '?ttl~: 

,i1i;J Ji1f-TiJ Ci":;ii i1!iJ nf ~iJ Ci"f 

On Sh ab bat only: 

CJ1r:~ "~"~!¥ "?P.lj(7? CJ~ .l~¥ "~lii'1 nf t!? ""J.7?iw 9i;,,,7~f m7t~: 
CJ"i?~ n17?ry , iJ;lVf1i<1 i:J ~"~l "ll"~~iJ1 . 9t1Wi? u~~J;l'.'1 ,~:;iir. 

.n"~N"J.=? ;,w~~( ,~,. ~N1R iniN 

ilW¥ N·i,v; ,n"~N'}:;i ,~i"? i171~ nti'? , '?::>iJ 7i,~? t9fll7 U"?.¥ 
Ci:Jf 1lR.71J c~ N·i,v; ,i1~1~~ nin~tl/i?f ,l~~ N·'?1 ni:itl~iJ "~ilf 
1?~ "J~7 C"'li?J1 C"1Qt1Vfi?, C"~li:!> ,lr;t~~1 ,CJii?;)tI-',;f 1l?.lilJ 
fl.~ igi"1 CJ:~~ i1~il N1i1W ,N1i1 ,,,f wi,reiJ cr:;i'?1?iJ "'.;;)?~ 
1l"p·i,~ N,;, .C"i?i17? "iJ=?P it~ nt:;iiq, '?~~i? c:i~,~ i1R7 Jf!?i?J1 
ci!liJ P¥1~1 :in1inf :i,nf , in7,r 1l?.7~ . ,;~ l"~ 
ri.~iJ "~1 "~~i? c:~,~ c";:,'?~;:i N,;i ~7 "~ 9;~'? "~ pJwm 

. ,;~ 7"tt ,n1Jpi? 
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1":;l~i'J7 , 9J~ rr~H~~l'.l:P, i1liJ7? niN17 il"i'.f?~ 97 i1Jj2~ 7~ 1,~ 
m:>7~~ 07i:s1 Til?.lJ? '7,1;,-1.:r r,;,f 0"7"7~01 Yl~iJ Ti? 0"7i,~ 
.r,.~-,~~..,-1,~ 9"~~ nil~i'J? ,9~~:;i iNlR: ,w; .,~f-,~1.,,w 
-,f :si~tfl:' ·ri#-,f :s11;,T:1 97 .,~ ,~m "~1¥;,-,f ,:s1·n ,,.,?.~ 
I ilp; 1j:t 97?Vl ,t:1:t11 ,,~:1 ,:s11=?: ,rp·,~ 9"t~7 '7itzi7 
,,~n 07i:s17 i1liJ7? o~.,,.~ 1·,7ti:i1 9pi:>7~ ,~-r,~ 07~ ,,:p.j2"1 

. 1i:J:;J~ 1'7tl:l ,~ "~7i:s17, N"iJ 97W r,i:>7~iJ .,~ 

:9p1inf ::i,r,f~ 

. ,~n 07~7 ·t,7?: 
,.,;:i·,~ ''~lf¥:~ '7t¥ i1~l N·,1 ::ip~~f Pt$ t,":;liJ N·, :1~~~1 

. i:J 17~ r,~,,1:', ;~:; 

.O"i~:J ',tzibi ;,:,i1,~;, .,.,, ":D 
•- •• 1 T :-T-• 

',~ ',~0 Ji:Dl:l titt , 1i~1:'iJ i~ tzi~7 ,W~7 niN~ 177t :1~~m 
.~i~T;) 

17,~ Ni::1~1 ,07i:s1 "IJ1:'~ iNf¥~iJ1 O~"WNl O"i¥~ iNtp :1~~m 
,N~ .i17tQ7i? ,;::i~ , ,;::i~1 m:; , ,;::ifiJ 17~ i1J "i? • ,;::i~liJ 
i11. ~m, "i? . ,;::ifiJ 17~ N:1~1 ,07i:s1 "IJ1:'~ ,Ntp, O~"WN1 0"i¥~ 

.il7R , ,;::ifiJ 17~ Nin ,niN;~ , ,;::ifiJ 17~ 
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:1bN7. :nn~ C"~"'.;l~iJ 9"1;~ "1~ ?~_11 

1i1q~ "R~l 1iTVN1 ,niN;~ :~ i?~l) ?~1o/: 17.~ :~ 1~tt il:l 
,tl"iJ·i,~ 1"~ "1\7(~~1 

";12 il1:1~01 ,,~~ iti-n~ ~b~7 1;~~ iti:;i tl"~~i?J 1?¥) :i~~m 
.il:>1?~il 

T : -

1Q~ :~ il:i;I: N1iliJ ci~~ , f1~Y-1,f 1,~ 17.~( :7 il:iJ) :1~~n 
.1nN i7Jtv1 

T •: : 

NiP.~iJ1 97i:i:;>~ i?~ c7i~;:i-,f '~ ,·,?? ,,rpi:i~ "i]'?NJ U"j:J?~ '~lJ "~V/;.,-,f ,~ 9H! 7iN~ ,1r9 ~t>iilJ ,97R":;i r1~0-,f ,~ 
ill)~ .,~ i1l:-,f r:;i:1 in'?~~ ill;!~ .,~ ,,~~-,f ~1~1 . 9~1~ 
, 1?~ '~lo/: ";:J°',~ :~ :io~:p il1tW~ itq~ 1?:> i~N") , inl~7 
,mnu?J:i ill1 ,,rni:iN "il.1?Ni 1l"il.1?N .il?tv?J 1?:i:i im:>1??Ji 

I"' T : • •• : I"' -: •• '" I"' '."! T IT T - : -

1lp7f W1 9;n~~ 11v.:;iw , 9Dlin:p W~)ry llJ1 9"Di~~:;i 11w.1j( 
,m;:1 9WlR 1ill=?1 il;p~:p ,r;:f',~ :~ 117."r:qiJ) , 9f.!¥1tv":;i 
ill)~ .,~ ,n7?.t9 91=?¥'? iJ?-7 iiJft1 9~o/ "Wlj(7? '~lo/: ;,; 
-i,f '~ 17~ :~ il!)~ 11,;i .,~7 c~g1 n7t~ 91;111 n7t~ C"iJ·,~ 

.1i1fm ci"J '~1o/:1 n;i~iJ w1g7? fl~iJ 

In some communities, before continuing with the 
Amidah, congregants wait until the shofar is sounded. 

(The shofar is not sounded on Shabbat.J 

ili'r.J;l ili~iJ;i C'i1'f ili'r.J;l 
ili'r.J;l C'i1'f ili'r.J;l 
il¥'P.1:l il¥~,z:i i1¥'P.1;1 
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niJii:n 

-,f ,,1~ 9-Wi? .c1R. ""JJ~~-,f ij?io, 07;~ ilV!'~~ ,~iT ilJ;llt 
NQ~ "~.~7 illJ=?~ l"~ .,~ .n"~N"J.f~W ni,~t?~ li~tj1 ni~,,~IJ 
CJ~1 1:>SJ~~iJ-1,f-n~ 1:;?iT il~~ • 9"t-"~ 1W~ iJ;l9~ l"~) 97i::J:;> 
,U"p·1,~ :~ 9"t..~7 ~,1:1 .,,,! 1?::>iJ 10:;>~ ~? ,,~~iJ-',f 
1j?~iJ7 li,fT pn N"~1:l .,~ -n;,;,iJ-1,f ~io ,~ ~.,:;i~, ;,~;~ 
.n"7=?D r~7 nillif li~t!1 c":;i1 CJ"~~~ i:;?iiJ7 ,TV~~) m1-,f 

.n .. i,~ riniN CJ"Jo,~, r-i~i;;, nNt::i n"TVN1~ 
T 1• • T " T : • T : r T • •••• 

N,il ?~lf;':7 pt, "~ , liTVNi CJi"7 liifT 1171Jl;l CJilliJ ilJ 
iT"~1 :ll.D7 iT"~ :i?;?~f i:i 11il"17?iJ 1,~1 .:lp~~ "i'.J'1?N? D~o/~ 
CJT~iiJ7 ,,p~: i:i nill;:;i, .~~o/7 iT"~1 ::1~17 iT"~ ,ci?t¥7 
9"t..~7 ,,~~iJ-1,f i~l, "~ il!iJ CJilliJ:p N'? "~ .11J?f ?] CJ"~tl? 
Cl~ ni::Jo/r;t~ , i1r"1~~~ ni?"7~1 in1p~, TV"~ ilV!'~~ ,Nf 

.TV"N_.,,,~~ .,,~.,, ,.,n;,,:inn, 
• • • : - - ••: •: T : - ! 

c7i~7 9"W.li1 'I~ ,,f-r~~i;,: 01~-11, ~Df~: N'1,~ TV"~ "1o/lt 
-,f i~i. "~ · 1~ CJ"~iniJ-1,f n~t? ,~(f: N·,1 ,,w.f: N·i, 
il~q~f 1Jtn~ CJ~1 .CJ~~ iliP.~~ TV"J.i1 i1~~1 ,Nf 9"1~( CJ"it;~~iJ 
,,:i~iJ "?;?-n~ 9~"~0~ ,CJ"~011 ;,s;,w~ ,~·9 ,i17,R!?T:l1 1;11;1! 
:~ 9"~.~7 N~ ilii=?T 1~ ,~ .cry"??~~ ~l ,~~-1,f now7 

.CJllil '?in::i ,.,N~N~, 1?::Jr-i ni,o~::i ;~,T ni:ii;,'? ,J"il.?N 
T - : T T •:: •: : •• •• : - : : - : - ! 1°0 

•:: 
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At the conclusion of the Amidah, personal prayers 
may be added, before or instead of the following. 
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Refiections 

When we really begin a new year it is decided, 
And when we actually repent it is determined: 

Who shall be truly alive and who shall merely exist; 
Who shall be happy and who shall be miserable; 

Who shall attain fulfillment in his days 
And who shall not attain fulfillment in his days; 

Who shall be tormented by the fire of ambition 
And who shall be overcome by the waters of failure; 

Who shall be pierced by the sharp sword of envy 
And who shall be torn by the wild beast of resentment; 

Who shall hunger for companionship 
And who shall thirst for approval; 

Who shall be shattered by the earthquake of social change 
And who shall be plagued by the pressures of conformity; 

Who shall be strangled by insecurity 
And who shall be stoned into submission; 

Who shall be content with his lot 
And who shall wander in search of satisfaction; 

Who shall be serene and who shall be distraught; 
Who shall be at ease and who shall be afflicted with anxiety; 

Who shall be poor in his own eyes 
And who shall be rich in tranquillity; 

Who shall be brought low with futility 
And who shall be exalted through achievement. 

But repentance, prayer and good deeds 
have the power to change the character of our lives. 

Let us resolve to repent, to pray and to do good deeds 
so that we may begin a truly new year. 
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God reigns 

Man is always searching for God, in the sense that he is trying 
to relate his limited being to something beyond. But it is also 
and perhaps even more importantly true that man is always 
fleeing from God, from the Living God who demands everything 
and will brook no idolatrous self-absolutization. In fleeing from 
God, he naturally flees from the revelation that is the word of 
God. The resistance to revelation is a resistance to the exposure 
of the idolatries by which we live. It is a resistance to a truth 
which is not after our heart, because our heart is turned inward 
in sinful egocentricity. 

In the end, revelation, faith and repentance converge. Only 
the repentant heart renewed in faith can receive the word of 
God in revelation .... To those still lost in the devices of their 
own hearts the Bible can mean nothing, however frequently it 
is read and however assiduously it is studied. 

The heavens do indeed declare the glory of God, but only to 
those who have eyes to see. To those whose eyes are blinded 
by sin and unbelief the heavens are nothing but what is already 
in their mind and heart. 

Every man has his faith, whether he recognizes it or not, 
whether he avows it or not; the beliefs which a man really 
holds, it is well to remember, are not necessarily those he 
affirms with his mouth but those that are operative in his life. 
The real decision is thus not between faith and no-faith but 
between faith in some false absolute, in some man-made idol-
the construction of our hands or heart or mind-and faith in 
the true Absolute, in the transcendent God. This is a decision 
that wrenches man's whole being. For it means a decision once 
and for all to abandon all efforts to find the center of existence 
within one's own self, a decision to commit oneself to God 
without qualification or reservation. 
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"Love your neighbor as yourself; I am the Lord" (Leviticus 
19:18). There is a Hassidic interpretation of the last words of 
this verse: "I am the Lord." - "You think that I am far away 
from you, but in your love for your neighbor you will find Me; 
not in his love for you but in your love for him." He who loves 
brings God and the world together. 

The meaning of this teaching is: You yourself must begin. 
Existence will remain meaningless for you if you yourself do 
not penetrate into it with active love and if you do not in this 
way discover its meaning for yourself. Everything is waiting to 
be hallowed by you; it is waiting to be disclosed and to be 
realized by you. For the sake of this your beginning, God created 
the world. 

When the Holy One created the first man, He took him before 
all the trees in the garden of Eden, and He said: "See how lovely 
and how excellent My works are. All that I have created, for 
you have I created. Consider this carefully. Do not corrupt or 
desolate My world. For if you corrupt or desolate it, there is no 
one to set it aright after you." 

God remembers 

The Day of Remembrance reminds us that one way of making 
our peace with God is to remove the causes that have estranged 
us from Him . ... The Day of Remembrance is a day for human 
as well as Divine memories. It should bring us face to face with 
ourselves; it should help us to understand our true moral posi-
tion. It should set us asking: "What am I doing with my life?" 
It should spur us to the task of self-recollection, self-scrutiny. 

At the last judgment, these are the questions to be asked: Did 
you conduct your business with integrity? Did you set aside 
fixed times for the study of Torah? Did you concern yourself 
with the duty of raising a family? Did you maintain faith in 
Israel's redemption and in universal peace? 
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"Remember us for life, 0 King who delights in life. " We repeat 
this prayer throughout the High Holy Days. In the year gone by, 
did we fill our days with the kind of life that delights the King? 
Did we waste our days in the year gone by? Did we value the 
treasure of life? Did we appreciate our family and friends? Did 
we flee from others, from ourselves, from God? And what will 
we do with a new year? 

When a man commits a sin and does not turn in repentance, 
when he forgets his sin, the Holy One remembers it. When a 
man fulfills a commandment, doing a good deed, and forgets 
about it, the Holy One remembers it. 

He remembers all things forgotten; there is no forgetfulness 
before His throne. 

When a man commits a sin and later turns in repentance, 
remembering his sin, the Holy One grants him atonement, and 
forgets his sin. When a man fulfills a commandment and is 
constantly filled with his own praise because of it, the Holy 
One forgets it. 

What man forgets He remembers; what man remembers He 
forgets. 

The righteousness of God places all our enterprises, all our 
ideas, interests and activities, under a pitiless and inescapable 
judgment. It is a judgment under which we stand every moment 
of our lives and before which all our inadequacies and perver-
sities are laid bare. It is a judgment that is partially executed in 
the course of life and history but which always hangs over us 
as a final judgment-to-come in which a full reckoning will be 
required and given. We of today should not find it so hard to 
recapture some of this sense of the urgency and immediacy of 
judgment if we bethink ourselves of the precariousness of our 
life and the abrupt end to which all our activities, individual 
and collective, may be brought at any moment. How large, how 
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significant, how pure, how decent, will we and our enterprises 
appear in the perspective of that moment? But that moment is 
every moment, is now. 

On the day of Adam's creation, in the first hour the idea of 
creating man arose in God's mind, and in the second He con-
sulted with the angels. In the third He assembled the dust from 
which Adam would be formed, in the fourth He kneaded it, in 
the fifth He shaped it, in the sixth He made it into a body, and 
in the seventh hour He breathed the breath of life into it. In 
the eighth hour He placed Adam in the garden of Eden, in the 
ninth Adam was commanded not to eat the fruit of the tree, 
and in the tenth he disobeyed. In the eleventh hour Adam was 
judged, and in the twelfth he was pardoned. 

"This," said the Holy One to Adam, "will be a sign and a 
symbol of hope for your children and for future generations. 
As you stood in judgment before Me on this day and emerged 
with a full pardon, so will your descendants stand in judgment 
before Me on this day and emerge from My Presence with a 
full pardon." 

Days are scrolls. Write thereon only what you would like to 
have remembered about you. 

God reveals and redeems 

Revelation is of the past, but it has no meaning unless and until 
it becomes operative in the present. The Bible is simply a closed 
book until it is read with an open heart and a ready will. Scrip-
ture is not a body of abstract propositions. It is God's summons 
to man, and only when it is heard in the context of present ex-
perience can it become an active force in life once more and 
impel men to make themselves the means whereby the redemp-
tive history which it records is carried one step further accord-
ing to the purposes of God. Revelation is a call to present 
decision and a guide to present action. 
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God revealed Himself not to the chosen few, but to an entire 
people. An entire people was the recipient and vehicle of God's 
revelation. The concept implies that the moral law is to be 
regarded not as the doctrine of sages or the dictate of earthly 
rulers, but as the will of God made known to an entire people 
consecrated to be "a kingdom of priests and a holy nation" 
(Exodus 19:6). Israel is a people not thrown together by acci-
dental circumstances, but drawn together by an indissoluble 
covenant with God-a covenant that might be defied, but not 
annulled. 

Resistance to the word of God is no monopoly of the modern 
mind. Men have always been impelled to reject it, as the Bible 
itself bears striking witness. And in rejecting it they have 
always employed arguments and justifications that have seemed 
conclusive in terms of the culture of the time. 

The fact of the matter seems to be that the modern unbeliever 
refuses to believe for the same basic reason that the unbelievers 
of all ages have refused: the biblical word is a decisive chal-
lenge to his pretensions of self-sufficiency and to all the strat-
egies that he has devised to sustain them. Modern man is ready 
to "accept" revelation if that revelation is identified with his 
own intellectual discovery or poetical intuition. But with the 
revelation that comes from beyond to shatter his self-suf-
ficiency, to expose the dereliction of his life and to call him 
to a radical transformation of heart, with that revelation he will 
have nothing to do. 

There is a great gulf between what ought to be and what is, 
both in the world at large and in our own lives. Will the ideal 
always be separated from the real? Will there always be war 
and strife, disappointment and suffering? 

We believe that a time will come when history will be healed 
and human nature transformed. A time will come when man 
will live in peace with himself and with his neighbor. A time 
will come when nature itself will be at peace, when the lamb 
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shall lie down with the lion. This will be the time of messianic 
fulfillment, the time of redemption. 

When will it happen? We do not know. The secret is kept by 
the Almighty, our Redeemer. We are not permitted to calculate 
the time of redemption; we are bidden to work for it. 

Who will bring redemption? Both man and God. Man makes 
the world worthy of redemption; God redeems the world and 
history. If we believe that man alone can bring redemption, we 
fall into the error of false messianism. If we believe that God 
alone will bring it, we fall into the error of despair and inaction. 

What can we do? We can work for redemption by increasing 
good in the world, by acts of lovingkindness and justice. We 
can avoid schemes which promise instant salvation and utopian 
fulfillment. And most of all, we can pray and hope in the Lord 
who in the end will redeem us all. 

The Lord will change the speech of all l)eople to a pure speech, 
that they may invoke the Lord by name and serve Him with 
one accord. 

The kingdom of God is not a kingdom above the world or op-
posed to it or even side by side with it. ... It is not a future of 
miracle for which man can only wait, but a future of command-
ment which always has its present and ever demands a begin-
ning and decision from man .... Man must choose this kingdom. 
It is the kingdom of piety into which man enters through the 
moral service of God, through the conviction that the divine 
will is not something foreign to him or parallel to his life but 
the fulfillment of his days. He who knows and acknowledges 
God through never ending good deeds is on the road to the 
kingdom of God. 

The kingdom of God will be the kingdom in which all human 
beings find themselves united. . . . The kingdom of God is 
founded not upon force but upon the commandment of God, a 
kingdom in which freedom rules because God rules. 
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Thus says the Lord: Let not the wise man boast of his wisdom, 
let not the mighty man boast of his might, let not the rich man 
boast of his riches. But if one would boast, let him boast of this, 
that he understands and knows Me, that I am the Lord who 
practices mercy, justice and righteousness upon the earth, for in 
these things I delight, says the Lord. 

For this is the covenant that I will make with the House of 
Israel in those days, says the Lord: I will set My law within 
them and write it on their hearts; I will be their God and they 
shall be My pebple. And no longer shall each man teach his 
neighbor, and each his brother, saying: Know the Lord. For they 
all shall know Me, from the least of them to the greatest, says 
the Lord. 

Then will righteousness and justice have become a reality upon 
earth. All that is savage and brutal will vanish, and all wicked-
ness will disappear. Blind strife and bloody warfare will no 
longer devastate the lands, nor will discord tear mankind 
asunder. 

They shall not hurt or destroy in all My holy mountain, for the 
knowledge of the Lord shall fill the earth as the waters fill the 
sea. 
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I;lazzan: 
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ljazzan; 

Here I stand, impoverished in merit, trembling in Your Pres-
ence, pleading on behalf of Your people Israel even though I am 
unfit and unworthy for the task. Therefore, gracious and com-
passionate Lord, awesome God of Abraham, of Isaac and of 
Jacob, I plead for help as I seek mercy for myself and for those 
whom I represent. Charge them not with my sins. May they not 
be shamed for my deeds; and may their deeds cause me no 
shame. Accept my prayer as the prayer of one uniquely worthy 
and qualified for this task, whose voice is sweet and whose 
nature is pleasing to his fellow men. Remove all obstacles and 
adversaries. Draw Your veil of love over all our faults. Trans-
form our afflictions to joy and gladness, life and peace. May we 
always love truth and peace. And may no obstacles confront 
my prayer. 

Revered, exalted, awesome God, may my prayer reach Your 
throne, for the sake of all honest, pious, righteous men, and for 
the sake of Your glory. Praised are You, merciful God who 
hears prayer. 
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Amidah 

The l;{azzan leads in reciting the Amidah. 

God of our fathers 
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Amidah 

The l;lazzan leads in reciting the Amidah. 

God of our fathers 

Praised are You, Lord our God and God of our fathers, God of 
Abraham, of Isaac and of Jacob, great, mighty, awesome, ex-
alted God, bestowing lovingkindness and creating all things. 
You remember the pious deeds of our fathers, and will send a 
redeemer to their children's children because of Your love and 
for the sake of Your glory. 

Prompted by teachings of our sages, guided by traditions of the 
ages, I open my mouth in prayer and in supplication before the 
King of kings, the Master of masters in every nation. 

Zokhrei-nu l 'bayyim melekh J:iafeitz b'J:iayyim 
v'khot-veinu b'seifer ha-l)ayyim, J'rna-ankha Elohim J:iayyirn. 

Remember us that we may live, 0 King who delights in life. 
Inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, living God. 

You are the King who helps and saves and shields. Praised are 
You, Lord, Shield of Abraham. 

Moster of nature 

Your might, 0 Lord, is boundless. Your lovingkindness sustains 
the living, Your great mercies give life to the dead. You support 
the falling, heal the ailing, free the fettered. You keep Your faith 
with those who sleep in dust. Whose power can compare with 
Yours? You are the master of life and death and deliverance. 

Whose mercy can compare with Yours, merciful Father? 
In mercy You remember Your creatures with life. 

Faithful are You in giving life to the dead. Praised are You, Lord, 
Master of life and death. 
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Holy, awesome God 
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Holy, awesome God 

Our Kedushah ascends only to You, for You, our God, are King. 

The Ark is opened and we rise. 

We acclaim this day's pure sanctity, its awesome power. This 
day, Lord, Your dominion is deeply felt. Compassion and truth, 
its foundations, are perceived. In truth do You judge and prose-
cute, discern motives and bear witness, record and seal, count 
and measure, remembering all that we have forgotten. You 
op~n the Book of Remembrance and it speaks for itself, for 
every man has signed it with his deeds. 

The great shofar is sounded. A still, small voice is heard. This 
day even angels are alarmed, seized with fear and trembling as 
they declare: "The day of judgment is here!" For even the hosts 
of heaven are judged. This day all who walk the earth pass 
before You as a flock of sheep. And like a shepherd who 
gathers his flock, bringing them under his staff, You bring 
everything that lives before You for review. You determine the 
life and decree the destiny of every creature. 

Be-Rosh Ha-shanah yika-teivun 
U-v'Yom Tzom Kippur yei-ba-teimun. 

On Rosh Hashanah it is written 
and on Yorn Kippur it is sealed: 

How many shall leave this world and how many shall be born 
into it, who shall live and who shall die, who shall live out the 
limit of his days and who shall not, who shall perish by fire and 
who by water, who by sword and who by beast, who by hunger 
and who by thirst, who by earthquake and who by plague, who 
by strangling and who by stoning, who shall rest and who shall 
wander, who shall be at peace and who shall be tormented, 
who shall be poor and who shall be rich, who shall be humbled 
and who shall be exalted. 
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Kedushah 

The Ark is closed. We recite Kedushoh while standing, 
as a community proclaiming God's holiness. The 
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U-t'shuvah u-t'fillah u-tz'dakah 
ma'avirin et ro'a ha-g'zeirah 
BUT PENITENCE, PRAYER AND GOOD DEEDS 
CAN ANNUL THE SEVERITY OF THE DECREE. 

Your glory is Your nature: slow to anger, ready to forgive. You 
desire not the sinner's death, but that he turn from his path and 
live. Until the day of his death You wait for him. Whenever he 
returns, You welcome him at once. Truly You are Creator, and 
know the weakness of Your creatures, who are but flesh and 
blood. 

Man's origin is dust and his end is dust. He spends his life 
earning bread. He is like a clay vessel, easily broken, like 
withering grass, a fading flower, a passing shadow, a fugitive 
cloud, a fleeting breeze, scattering dust, a vanishing dream. 

BUT YOU ARE KING, ETERNAL GOD. 

Your years have no limit, Your days have no end. Your sublime 
glory is beyond comprehension, Your mysterious name is be-
yond explanation. Your name befits You, as You befit Your 
name. ·And You have linked our name with Yours. 

Kedushah 

The Ark is closed. We recite Kedushah while standing, 
as a community proclaiming God's holiness . The 
congregation chants the indented lines aloud. 

Hallow Your name through those who hallow Your revered 
name on earth as in heaven, where it is sung by celestial choirs 
as in Your prophet's vision: The angels called one to another: 

Ka-dash ka-dosh ka-dosh Ado-nai tz'va-ot, m'lo khol ha-
aretz k'vo-do. 

Holy, holy, holy Lord of hosts. The whole world is filled with 
His glory. 
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His glory fills the universe. When one angelic chorus asks, 
"Where is His glory?" another responds with praise: 

Barukh k'vod Ado-nai mi-m'komo. 

Praised is the Lord's glory throughout the universe. 

May He turn in compassion, granting mercy to His people who 
twice daily, morning and evening, proclaim his Oneness with 
love: 

Sh'ma yisra-el Ado-nai Elo-hei-nu Ado-nai e1;tad. 

Hear, 0 Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is One. 

He is our God and our Father. He is our King and our Redeemer. 
And in His mercy again will He tell us, before all mankind: 

A-ni Ado-nai Elo-hei-khem. 

I am the Lord your God. 

Our Lord eternal, how magnificent Your name in all the world. 
The Lord shall be acknowledged King of all the earth. On that 
day the Lord shall be One and His name One. And thus sang 
the Psalmist: 

Yim-lokh Ado-nai l'olam Elo-ha-yikh tzi-yon ledor va-dor 
ha-le-lu-yah. 

The Lord shall reign through all generations; your God, 
Zion, shall reign forever. Halleluyah. 

We shall declare Your greatne~s through all generations, hallow 
Your holiness to all eternity. Your praise will never leave our 
lips, for You are God and King, great and holy. 

Have mercy for Your creatures, and rejoice in them. When in 
mercy You acquit Your flock on this day of judgment, those 
who trust in You shall declare: Be hallowed, Lord, through all 
You have created. 
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We believe that God is faithful, without iniquity. 

He holds the scales of justice in His hand. 

We believe that He knows our hidden thoughts. 

Therefore there are no secrets in His Presence. 

We believe that He redeems life from the grave. 

Therefore we shall not fear death. 

We believe that He alone is the true judge. 

Therefore we must not judge others. 

We believe that He alone is eternal. 

Therefore in His remembrance our lives are everlasting. 

We believe that He alone is God. 

Therefore He alone is worthy of worship. 

We believe that He remembers the covenant. 

Therefore will He remember us with goodness. 

We believe that His life is forever. 

Therefore does He sustain the world. 

We believe that His goodness embraces the wicked. 

Therefore everyone awaits compassion hopefully. 

We believe that He remembers our frailty. 

Therefore perfection is not His demand. 

We believe that He is in no way limited. 

Therefore our noblest dreams are not absurd. 

We believe that He abides in mystery. 

Therefore we need not solve life's every problem. 
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We believe that He is eternal King. 

Therefore earthly rulers deserve no ultimate allegiance. 

We believe in the constancy of His compassion. 

Therefore we can hope for mercy on a day of judgment. 

We believe that He is patient with the rebellious. 

Therefore everyone can live with hope. 

We believe that He responds to silent prayer. 

Therefore His concern embraces those who worship Him . 

We believe that He welcomes repentance. 

Therefore what we do this day can change our lives. 

We believe that He is just. 

Therefore the wicked too gain life through repentance. 

We believe that He is patient. 

Therefore His love shall overwhelm His wrath. 

We believe that He seeks reconciliation . 

. Therefore we know that mercy has priority. 

We believe that He is an impartial Judge. 

Therefore the life of every person is important. 

We believe that perfection is His path. 

Therefore our actions contain their own reward. 

You alone will be exalted, ruling all in Oneness, as it is written 
by Your prophet: The Lord shall be acknowledged King of all 
the earth. On that day the Lord shall be One and His name One. 
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0 Lord our God, let all Your creatures sense Your awesome 
power, let all that You have fashioned stand in fear and trem-
bling. Let all mankind pledge You their allegiance, united whole-
heartedly to carry out Your will. For we know, Lord our God, 
that Your sovereignty, Your power and Your awesome majesty 
are supreme over all creation. 

Grant honor, Lord, to Your people, glory to those who revere 
You, hope to those who seek You and confidence to those who 
await You. Grant joy to Your land and gladness to Your city. 
Kindle the lamp of Your anointed servant, David, by fulfilling 
our prayers for the days of Messiah soon, in our days. 

Then will the righteous be glad, the upright rejoice, the pious 
celebrate in song. When You remove the tyranny of arrogance 
from the earth, evil will be silenced, all wickedness will vanish 
like smoke. 

All the world shall serve You, and praise Your glorious name, 
And Your righteousness triumphant all mankind shall acclaim. 

Many men shall seek You who knew You not before, 
From distant points assembling to praise and to adore. 

They shall renounce their idols, accepting Your rule alone. 
Those who strayed in darkness shall seek light at Your throne. 

Exulting in Your uniqueness, in brotherhood shall they sing 
With reverence, love and wonder, praising the only King. 

With Your rule established, all creation will burst into song, 
And hills and islands will rejoice with the exultant throng. 

Through all congregations so clearly Your praise shall ring 
That the far removed, inspired, will serve You as their King. 
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Then You alone will rule all creation from Mount Zion, Your 
glorious throne, from Jerusalem, Your holy city. So is it written 
in the Psalms of David: The Lord will reign through all genera-
tions; your God, Zion, will reign forever. Halleluyah! 

Holy, awesome, there is no God but You. Thus is it written by 
Your prophet: The Lord is exalted in justice, His holiness is 
seen in lovingkindness. Praised are You, Lord, holy King. 

You sanctify the Day of Remembrance 

You have chosen us of all nations for Your service by loving 
and favoring us as bearers of Your Torah. You have exalted us 
as a people by sanctifying us with Your commandments, identi-
fying us with Your great and holy name. 

Lord our God, lovingly have you given us this Shabbat and this 
Day of Remembrance, a day for recalling the shofar sound, a 
day for holy assembly and for recalling the Exodus from Egypt. 

Because of our sins were we exiled from our land, far from our 
soil. May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our fathers 
who restores His children to their land, to renew Your compas-
sion for us and for Your sanctuary; enhance its glory. Our 
Father our King, manifest the glory of Your sovereignty, reveal 
to all mankind that You are our King. Unite our scattered peo-
ple, gather our dispersed from the ends of the earth. Lead us 
with song to Zion Your city, with everlasting joy to Jerusalem 
Your sanctuary. There our forefathers sacrificed to You, with 
their daily offerings and their special offerings for this Shabbat 
and for this Day of Remembrance, as written in Your Torah. 
And there again in reverence may we worship You. Our God 
and God of our fathers, be merciful to our brothers of the 
House of Israel who suffer persecution; deliver them from 
darkness to light. Accept with compassion the prayers of Your 
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Unique to this service, the following three sections are identical 

in structure. At the core of each section is a group of ten 
Biblical verses which reflect its basic theme. The three themes 
celebrate the coronation of God as our only King (Malkhuyot}, 

express the hope that as our judge He will remember us in mercy 
(Zikhronot}, and proclaim the faith that God who revealed His 

Torah to us will bring us to messianic redemption (ShofarotJ. We 
rise at the conclusion of each section to hear the sound of the 
shofar. On Rosh Hashanah (except when it falls on Shabbat} 

every Jew is obliged to hear the shofar. It is a prayer without words, 
and an urgent reminder of the liturgical concerns of this day. 
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people Israel, wherever they dwell, as they stand before You 
on this Shabbat and this Day of Remembrance. 

On Shabbat only: 

Hallowing the seventh day, calling it delight, those who ob-
serve Shabbat rejoice in Your kingship. All of them truly enjoy 
Your goodness. For it pleased You to sanctify the seventh day, 
calling it the most desirable day, a reminder of Creation. 

We pray for the ability to pray 

I place my hope in God; I pray for His compassion. I ask of Him 
the gift of expression, that here amidst His flock I might sing 
praises of His power, chant songs of joy in His works. Man's 
thoughts are his own, but the gift of expression comes from 
God. Open my mouth, 0 Lord, that my lips may proclaim Your 
praise. May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my 
heart be acceptable to You, 0 Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

Unique to this service, the following three sections are identical 
in structure. At the core of each section is a group of ten 
Biblical verses which reflect its basic theme. The three themes 
celebrate the coronation of God as our only King (Malkhuyot), 
express the hope that as our judge He will remember us in mercy 
(ZikhronatJ, and proclaim the faith that God who revealed His 
Torah to us will bring us to messianic redemption (ShofarotJ. We 
rise at the conclusion of each section to hear the sound of the 
shofar. On Rosh Hashanah (except when it falls on ShabbatJ every 
Jew is obliged to hear the shofar. It is a prayer without words, 
and on urgent reminder of the liturgical concerns of this day. 
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God Reigns 

First day : 

God is everywhere or nowhere, 
the Father of all men or of no man. 

God enters our world 
when we are willing to let Him in. 

And peace for all men will come to the world 
when all men pledge their supreme loyalty 
to the Holy One, the King of kings. 

Then will the world be at one with itself. 

Then men shall beat their swords into plowshares, 
and their spears into pruning hooks. 

Then one nation shall not threaten another, 
and mankind shall not again experience war. 

Hear, 0 Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is One. He is our 
God by making His name especially attached to us; but He is 
also the one God of all mankind. He is our God now; He will be 
the only God in time to come, as it is written: "The Lord shall 
be King of all the earth; on that day the Lord shall be One and 
His name One" (Zechariah 14:9). 
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Second day: 

0 incognito God, anonymous Lord, 
with what name shall I call You? Where shall I 
discover the syllable, the mystic word 
that shall evoke You from eternity? 
Is that sweet sound a heart makes, clocking life, 
Your appelation? Is the noise of thunder, it? 
Is it the hush of peace, the sound of strife? 

I have no title for Your glorious throne, 
and for Your nearness not a golden word-
only tha·t wanting You, by that alone 
I do evoke You, knowing I am heard. 

To live a human life means to live in terms of something taken 
as the object of your supreme loyalty and devotion. This object 
of supreme loyalty and devotion is your god. Faith is your rela-
tion to your god. In this sense, every man has his god and his 
faith, whether he knows it or not, whether he wants it or not. 

The real problem, therefore, is not whether to have faith, but 
what kind of faith, faith in what. The basic choice is startlingly 
simple. It is: God or an idol. The choice is inescapable and it is 
all-important. It is a choice between some god and the God. 
Whether you are loyal to a god or to God defines the kind of 
person you are and the kind of life you lead. 

The decision for or against God is the primary decision of life. 
If we do not decide for God, quite inevitably we decide for 
some idol. "Choose this day whom you will serve." 

The world is idolatry-ridden, and in rebellion against God. Our 
vocation as members of the people Israel is to stand witness to 
our King, and the King of all mankind, amidst this universal 
rebellion and disobedience, to say no to every idolatrous pre-
tension, to reject every claim to absolute devotion made by any 
earthly power-whether person, institution, or idea-and to 
call men to knowledge and service of the living God. 
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Malkhuyot 

God reigns 

We worship no earthly power. Only to the only King 
do we bow and kneel, as a sign of ultimate loyalty to 

Him alone, and awareness of our mortality. 
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Malkhuyot 

God reigns 

We worship no earthly power. Only to the only King 
do we bow and kneel, as a sign of ultimate loyalty to 
Him alone, and awareness of our mortality. 

We rise to our duty to praise the Lord of all, to acclaim the 
Creator. He made our lot unlike that of other people, assigning 
us a unique destiny. 

We bend the knee and bow, proclaiming Him as King of kings, 
the Holy One praised be He. He unfurled the heavens and 
established the earth. His throne of glory is in the heavens 
above, His majestic Presence in the loftiest heights. He and no 
other is God, our faithful King. So we are told in His Torah: 
"Remember now and always that the Lord is God in heaven 
and on earth. There is no other." 

And so we hope in You, Lord our God, soon to see Your 
splendor, sweeping idolatry away so that false gods will be 
utterly destroyed, perfecting earth by Your kingship so that all 
mankind will invoke Your name, bringing all the earth's wicked 
back to You, repentant. Then all who live will know that to You 
every knee must bend, every tongue pledge loyalty. To You, 
Lord, may all men bow in worship, may they give honor to 
Your glory. May everyone accept the rule of Your kingship. 
Reign over all, soon and for all time. Sovereignty is Yours in 
glory, now and forever. 
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First day: 

Thus is it written in Your Torah: 
The Lord is King throughout all time. 

Exodus 15 :18 

So sang the Psalmist: 
Dominion belongs to the Lord. The Lord reigns, crowned 
with majesty, robed in might. He set the earth on a sure 
foundation. 

Psalms 22:29, 93:1 

And thus proclaimed Your prophet: 
Thus says the Lord, the King of Israel and its Redeemer: I 
am the first and I am the last; there is no God but Me. 

Isaiah 44 :6 

And thus is it written in Your Torah: 
Hear, 0 Israel : The Lord our God, the Lord is One. 

Deuteronomy 6:4 

Second day: 

Thus is it written in Your Torah: 
The Lord their God is with them, and their King's acclaim 
is in their midst. He became King in Jeshurun when the 
heads of the people assembled, the tribes of Israel together. 

Numbers 23 :21, Deuteronomy 33:5 

So sang the Psalmist: 
Lift high your lintels, 0 you gates; open wide, you ancient 
doors! Welcome the glorious King! Who is the glorious 
King? The Lord of hosts; He is the glorious King. 

Psalms 24 :7 ff. 
And thus proclaimed Your prophets: 

When sovereignty is the Lord's and He rules the nations, 
redeemers shall ascend Mount Zion to judge the Mount of 
Esau. The Lord shall be acknowledged King of all the earth. 
On that day the Lord shall be One and His name One. 

Obadiah 1 :21, Zechariah 14:9 
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Our God and God of our fathers, cause Your sovereignty to be 
acknowledged throughout the world. May Your splendor and 
dignity be reflected in the lives of all who dwell on earth. Then 
all creatures will know that You created them, all living things 
will comprehend that You gave them life, everything that 
breathes will proclaim: The Lord God of Israel is King, and His 
dominion embraces all. 
Our God and God of our fathers, accept our Shabbat offering of 
rest, make our lives holy with Your commandments and let 
Your Torah be our portion. Fill our lives with Your goodness, 
and gladden us with Your triumph. Lovingly and willingly, Lord 
our God, grant that we inherit the gift of Shabbat forever, so 
that Your people Israel who hallow Your name will always find 
rest on this day. Cleanse our hearts to serve You faithfully, for 
You are faithful and Your word endures forever. Praised are 
You, Lord, King of all the earth who sanctifies Shabbat, the 
people Israel and the Day of Remembrance. 

(The shofar is not sounded on Shabbat.J 

We rise. 

TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 

First day: 

SHEVARIM-TERUAH TEKIAH 

SHEVARIM TEKIAH 

TERUAH TEKIAH 

Today the world is born. Today all creatures everywhere stand 
in judgment, some as children and some as slaves. If we merit 
consideration as children, show us a father's mercy. If we stand 
in judgment as slaves, grant us freedom. We look to You for 
compassion when You declare our fate, awesome, holy God. 

Second day: 

May the shofar sound shatter our complacency; may it help 
turn us back to our Father, our King. 

We are seated. 
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God Remembers 

First day: 

On this day of judgment, we ask that God in compassion re-
member His covenant with us as He promised our ancestors. 
We too must remember and fulfill the covenant transmitted by 
Moses, who said: 

Hear, 0 Israel, the laws which I speak in your hearing today. 
You shall learn and fulfill them with care. 

The Lord God made a covenant with us at Sinai. 
Not with our fathers alone did the Lord make this covenant, 
but with us, the living, every one of us here today. 

The Lord said: I am the Lord your God who brought you out of 
the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. You shall wor-
ship only Me. 

You shall not make a graven image to worship, 
you shall not bow down to idols or serve them. 

You shall not use the name of the Lord your God to take a false 
oath. 

Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 

Honor your father and your mother. 
You shall not murder. 

Neither shall you commit adultery. 
Neither shall you steal. 

Neither shall you bear false witness against your neighbor. 
Neither shall you covet your neighbor's wife, and you shall 
not covet your neighbor's house, his field or his servant, or 
anything that belongs to your neighbor. 

Not with our fathers alone did the Lord make this covenant, but 
with us, the living, every one of us here today, to remember and 
to fulfill it. 
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Second day: 

Father, Adonai, Creator, 
who set the round course of the world, 
birth, death and disease-

Father, who caused veins, brains and bones to grow, 
who fashioned us air that we might breathe and sing-

Remember, on this Day of Judgment, that we are incomplete. 
Remember that we are a body mutilated. ., 

Remember the chimneys, the ingenious habitations of death 
where part of Israel's body drifted as smoke through the air. 

Remember. 
We lament in fields of loneliness 
for six million of our number torn away. 

Forget them not. 
There are some who have no memorial. 

They are perished as though they had never been. 
Remember them. 

Remember the landscape of screams 
engraved at entrance gates to death. 

Remember the yet unborn dreams. 
Remember the terror of children, whose tears were burned. 

Remember the agony of parents, whose hopes were broken. 
Remember. We have not forgotten You 
though all this has befallen us. 

On this remembrance day recall the covenant. 
Give glory to Your name; maintain Your faithfulness. 
Show us the power of Your compassion. 

Remember, and help us to obliterate terror. 
Remember, and help us to obliterate agony. 

Remember, that we shall never want to forget Your covenant. 
Remember, that our children will embrace Your creation. 
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Zikhronot 

God remembers 
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Zikhronot 

God remembers 

Creation You remember, Lord, considering the deeds of all 
mankind from ancient days. All thoughts are revealed to You, 
all secrets since the beginning of time. For You there is no for-
getting, from You nothing is hidden. You remember every deed, 
You know every doer. You know all things, Lord our God, and 
foresee events to the end of time. You have set a day for bring-
ing to judgment countless human beings and their infinite 
deeds. This You ordained from the beginning, this You made 
known from of old. 

This day is the birthday of Creation, a reminder of the first day. 
Its observance is a law for the House of Jacob, ordained by the 
God of our fathers. And this is a day of decree for all nations: 
war or peace, famine or abundance. Every single creature 
stands in judgment: life or death. Who is not called to account 
on this day? The record of every human being is set before You, 
his work and his ways, his designs and his desires. 

Blessed is the man who forgets You not, who draws courage 
from You. Those who seek You shall not stumble, those who 
trust You shall not be disgraced when the record of all deeds is 
set before You and You probe every man's deeds. Remember 
us as You remembered Noah in love, graciously saving him 
when You released the flood to destroy all creatures because of 
their evil deeds. You made his descendants numerous as the 
dust of the earth, as the sand of the sea. 

First day: 

Thus is it written in Your Torah: 

And God remembered Noah and all the wild animals and all 
the cattle with him in the ark, and God caused a wind to 
blow across the earth, and the waters began to subside. 
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And God heard their groaning in Egyptian bondage, and 
God remembered His covenant with Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob. 

Genesis 8 :1, Exodus 2 :24 

So sang the Psalmist: 
He made His deeds to be remembered. The Lord is gracious 
and compassionate. Psalms 111:4 

And thus proclaimed Your prophets: 
Proclaim, that all Jerusalem may hear: These are the words 
of the Lord: I remember the unfailing devotion of your 
youth, the love of your bridal days, when you followed Me 
in the wilderness, through a land unsown. I will remember 
the covenant I made with You when you were young, and I 
will establish with you a covenant that shall last forever. 

Jeremiah 2:2, Ezekiel 16:60 

Second day: 

Thus is it written in Your Torah: 
God said: I will remember My covenant with Jacob, My 
covenant with Isaac and also My covenant with Abraham; 
and I will remember the land. 

Leviticus 26 :42 

So sang the Psalmist: 
He sustains those who revere Him. He always remembers 
His covenant. He remembered His covenant with them. 
Though they had been rebellious, in His boundless love He 
relented. Psalms 111 :5, 106:45 

And thus proclaimed Your prophet: 
Is not Ephraim My precious son, My beloved child? Even 
when I reproach him, I remember him with tenderness. My 
heart yearns for him. Surely I shall show him mercy, says 
the Lord. Jeremiah 31 :19 
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We are seated. 
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Our God and God of our fathers, remember us favorably ; grant 
us merciful deliverance. For our sake remember Your loving-
kindness and Your covenant with Abraham our father on 
Mount Moriah. Recall how Abraham subdued his compassion 
to do Your will whole-heartedly, binding his son Isaac on the 
altar; subdue Your wrath with Your compassion. In Your great 
goodness favor Your people, Your city and Your inheritance. 
Fulfill for us the promise contained in Your Torah transmitted 
by Moses: 

"For their sake I will remember the covenant with their ances-
tors whom I brought out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the 
nations, to be their God. I am the Lord." 

Leviticus 26 :45 

You remember all things forgotten; for You there is no for-
getting. This day in mercy remember the binding of Isaac on 
behalf of his descendants. Praised are You, Lord who remembers 
the covenant. 

(The shofar is not sounded on Shabbat.J 

We rise. 

TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

First day: 

SHEVARIM-TERUAH 
SHEVARIM TEKIAH 
TERUAH TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 

May we never abandon our memories. May our memories in-
spire deeds which lead us to life and love, to blessings and 
peace. 

Second day : 

Today the world is born. Today all creatures everywhere stand 
in judgment, some as children and some as slaves. If we merit 
consideration as children, show us a father's mercy. If we stand 
in judgment as slaves, grant us freedom. We look to You for 
compassion when You declare our fate, awesome, holy God. 

We are seated. 
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God Reveals, God Redeems 

First day: 

Revelation was a beginning. 
Our deeds must complete and fulfill it. 

Our deeds can sanctify life, 
and our deeds can desecrate life. 

Blessings and curses have been set before us. 
We must constantly choose: good or evil. 

May our choice be peace, and may we pursue it, 
as a kingdom of priests, a holy nation. 

May our lives reflect our gift of God's image. 
May our deeds reflect His compassion and justice. 

May we each resist evil, by our deeds, 
May we bring redemption near, by our deeds. 

Today may we be renewed with resolve 
to live our lives as partners of God 
who waits for us to complete His revelation. 

A man cannot find redemption until he sees the flaws in his 
soul, and tries to efface them. Nor can a people be redeemed 
until it sees the flaws in its soul and tries to efface them. But 
whether it be a man or a people, whoever shuts out the realiza-
tion of his flaws is shutting out redemption. We can be re-
deemed only to the extent to which we see ourselves. 
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Second day: 

Revelation begins when God blesses His creatures with their 
appointed work. Revelation is the relation between giving and 
receiving, which means that it is also the relation between de-
siring to give and failing to receive. Revelation lasts until we 
answer, and our answer is accepted by God's redeeming grace. 
Revelation is not addressed to the soul alone. Just as God's cry 
of creation calls to the wholeness of things, and just as the 
whole world is to be redeemed in the redemption, so too the 
Lord of Revelation comes with His message to the whole man, 
a unity of body and soul and spirit. God the Redeemer wants to 
embrace nothing less than the all in need of redemption. 

"The secret things belong to the Lord our God, but what is re-
vealed belongs to us and to our children forever, that we may 
apply all the provisions of this teaching" [Deuteronomy 29:28). 
Revelation does not deal with the mystery of God, but with the 
life of man as it should be lived in the presence of that mystery. 
"This teaching is not beyond reach. It is not in the heavens, that 
you should say, 'Who among us can go up to the heavens and 
get it for us and impart it to us, that we may do it?' ... No, the 
word is very close to you, in your mouth and in your heart, to 
do it" (Deuteronomy 30:11-14). 

Make joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth. 
Break into music and song. 

With the sound of the shofar 
acclaim the King, the Lord. 

Let the sea roar, and all its creatures; 
let the world sing, and all its inhabitants. 

Let the rivers applaud, 
let the mountains sing out too. 

For the Lord draws near, 
He comes to sustain the earth. 

He sustains the world with providence, 
the nations with Iovingkindness. 
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Shofarot 

God reveals, God redeems 
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Shofarot 

God reveals, God redeems 

You were revealed to Your holy people at Mount Sinai, Your 
mysterious Presence revealed amid clouds of Your glory. All 
creation stood in awe, trembling, when You our King did mani-
fest Yourself, teaching our forefathers Torah and mitzvot. Out 
of flaming fire, amid thunder and lightning, amid blasts of the 
shofar did You reveal Yourself to them. 

First day: 

Thus is it written in Your Torah: 

On the third day, as morning dawned at Mount Sinai, there 
were peals of thunder and flashes of lightning, a dense 
cloud on the mountain, and loud blasts of the shofar; every-
one in the camp trembled. The blare of the shofar grew 
louder and louder. As Moses spoke, God answered him in 
thunder. 

Exodus 19 :16, 19 

So sang the Psalmist: 

The God of judgment ascends His throne with shouts of 
acclamation; the Lord of compassion ascends with a fanfare 
of the shofar. With trumpets and shofar, acclaim the pres-
ence of the Lord our King. Sound the shofar on the New 
Moon, announcing our solemn festival. It is Israel's eternal 
ritual, the God of Jacob calls us to judgment. 

Psalms 47 :6, 98 :6, 81 :4-5 

And thus proclaimed Your prophet: 

All you who dwell in the world, inhabitants of the earth, 
shall see when the signal of redemption is hoisted on the 
mountains, and shall hear when the shofar is sounded. 

Isaiah 18:3 
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Second day : 

Thus is it written in Your Torah: 
When all the people at Mount Sinai witnessed the thunder 
and the lightning, when they heard the blast of the shofar 
and saw the mountain smoking, they fell back and stood 
at a distance. 

Exodus 20:15 

So sang the Psalmist: 
Halleluyah! Praise God in His sanctuary, praise Him in His 
heaven of power. Praise Him for His mighty works, praise 
Him for His surpassing greatness. Praise Him with a shofar 
blast, praise Him upon lute and lyre; praise Him with drum 
and dance, praise Him with flute and strings; praise Him 
with the crash of cymbals, praise Him with resounding 
cymbals. Let everything that breathes praise the Lord. Hal-
leluyah! 

Psalm 150 

And thus proclaimed Your prophets: 
On that day a blast shall be blown on a great shofar, and 
exiles in Assyria and outcasts in Egypt will come to worship 
the Lord on His holy mountain in Jerusalem. The Lord shall 
appear above them, and His arrows flash like lightning. The 
Lord God shall blow a blast on the shofar and march with 
the storm-winds of the south. The Lord of hosts will be 
their shield. 

Isaiah 27:13; Zechariah 9:14-15 

Thus may You shield Your people Israel with Your peace. 
Our God and God of our fathers, sound the great shofar for our 
freedom, raise high the banner to gather our exiles. Unite our 
scattered people, gather our dispersed from the ends of the 
earth. Lead us with song to Zion Your city, with everlasting joy 
to Jerusalem Your sanctuary, where our forefathers offered 
their sacrifices of well-being and their burnt offerings. And thus 
is it written in Your Torah: 
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ni;~Q::J 0~¥j(i;,, ,O~V?i!J "V?N1t, 0~"1~ii'J:;i, O~I;llJ7?t{J Oi":;i, 
,O~"i:f'?~ "~~7 7iif T7 0~7 ,.,;~q ,0~"~7W "IJ:;iT '?~J O~"ti'?i7 '?~ 

.O:>"i1'?N .,., "lN 
•: •• •:: T ! • -: 

· 17 il~il r~1 il¥,,r;, rn.~~, ,Qitzj i,;p ~p,tv ill)~ ":;, 
.cJ"~rn:;i "~l~; n~,,r;, i,;p ~p;tzj ~7 ill)~ 1,,:;i 

/The shofar is not sounded on Shubbut.) 

We rise. 

i1¥'Rl;l i1¥~,r;, C'"H~ i1¥'Rl;l 
i1¥'P.1;l c•1~~ i1¥'R1;1 

i1l7~,1'1 
T I 

ON O"i'J'?i:s, .,,,~,-',:, t,E;)tt)~:J i"i'.):S,, Oi!lil .o'?i:s, n,il oi!lil 
• • T .. : T T ! • - • -: - - T --: -

.O"l:J ',:s, :lN on,:, 1li'Jn, ,O"l:l:l ON .O"i:l:S,:, ON CJ"l:l:l 
• T - T •• - : r • -: - • T : 0 • T -: - 0 0 T : 

,up.~~~ iiN;> N":i;tin11l~IJJ;l~ i~ r,;,,i,i;, 97 il"}."~ ,tJ"i~~;, c~, 
.Wiij? O"N T T 

Omitted on Shabbat. 

t,"~~ l"R~~i l"~~ ,Nif~] 01 ',~ , 9"~97 :lj~~ il"f.)9Uf r,~7~ 
.1l"p;,~;w ,1R 7;~1:;i1 o"~rn:;i i,~j(i;,1 ,1JP¥"i<T;l i,;p7 :i"wR~, 

We are seated. 

Accept our prayer 

il1i:i~;:i-n~ :iw;:i1 ci:i7~i;,~, "~lVf; 9~~:P 1l"i:f'?~ ~7 mr1 
i"~?) 7i~17 "iJI;l1 7i~1=il '?~j(J;) il;tl~=il 0~7;>?;11 9P"~ ,.,~17 

. '?~q~; n1i:i~ 
In congregations where kohanim chant their blessing from the bimah, 

this paragraph is said instead of the one which follows it. 

.,~.,~ mrr:P 0~ ,CJ"~q,f 7;!1~7 9:;i1w:;i 1l"}."~ ilfmm 
ilttT:P 91~ 7 9I;liN~ ~7 ilJ;l~ 1,,; ,r,;!l~ii'Jlj( CJ"~w;n c7i:s, 

. i:l~~ 
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"On your joyous occasions, your fixed festivals and new moon 
days, you shall sound the trumpets over your burnt offerings 
and your sacrifices of well-being. They shall be a reminder of 
you before the Lord your God; I the Lord, am your God." 

Numbers 10:10 

There is none like You, hearing the shofar and attending to its 
sound. Praised are You, Lord who hears the sound of the shofar 
of His people Israel with compassion. 

(The shofar is not sounded on Shabbat.) 
We rise. 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 
TEKIAH 

First day: 

SHEVARIM-TERUAH 
SHEVARIM TEKIAH 
TERUAH TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 

Today the world is born. Today all creatures everywhere stand 
in judgment, some as children and some as slaves. If we merit 
consideration as children, show us a father's mercy. If we stand 
in judgment as slaves, grant us freedom. We look to You for 
compassion when You declare our fate, awesome, holy God. 

Second day: 

May the words on our lips be pleasing to You, exalted God who 
hearkens to our shofar sounds. Lovingly accept our declarations 
that You reign and remember, reveal and redeem. 

We ore seated. 

Accept our prayer 

Accept the prayer of Your people Israel as lovingly as it is 
offered. Restore worship to Your sanctuary. May the worship 
of Your people Israel always be acceptable to You. 

In congregations where kohonim chant their blessing from the bimah, 
this paragraph is said instead of the one which follows it. 

May we bear witness to Your merciful return to Zion, where we 
shall worship You in reverence as in days of old, in years gone 
by. Praised are You, Lord; You alone shall we worship in 
reverence. 
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i"TQ~iJ i1J;ltt -=p;; .c"~q,:;i 7;!1~7 9~1w:;i il"t-"~ iltmm 
. 7i!I~? int:;>tp 

We thank You for life and for Your love 

Congregation roads this paragraph silently, while 
1.Iazzan chr111ts the next poragrap/1. 

,~;, ilJ';ti' ,,i-1;,~ 'iJ?~ il•pi::i~ 'iJ?Nl il•µ?~ :~ Nii1 i1l;I~ 1? C'1i~ 
,~ .,lp7?~j=!J u1rt1!JW 1;,~ ltfi"TreiJJ ,i"T~iJ ;7?t;17 niN1,ii1J ni:>1~ .n•t;!N'1f 
;~~, nift!~?J i'?!IJ ,b'f? ivt1~ ni,';t1J7 il•pi·'(~ rio~m ilr,?~~i;,, il~IJT;l 

.niN1,ii1tr ?tt ,,,i . 1? c•ii~ il~~~w 1;,~ C?W ::i:i?~ i'r?¥7, 

, 1~?1 c7i:s,7 1l"pi::i~ "tJ?N1 1l"µ·?~ :~ N1i1 17 m;t~~ C""'fib 
9f.J?iJT;l i~Q~, 97 i11.il ii1l ,;,7 .N1i1 ii~~ 1lV.~: Wt 1l"~IJ i1l 
9"8~ ?~1 17 ni11j'~iJ 1l"f1ib~~ l;,~n 91.~f C"j107f iJ 1l"~IJ I;,~ 
iR~l ::i1.il n~-,;p~ 9"r.Ji::iir,1 9"f.JiN7~~ '~1 c;.,-,~:;i~ 
9"19Q ,~p N7 "~ CIJ17?iJJ 9"~D,1 1(~ N? "~ :litoiJ ,tl:j1J¥1 

· 17 U"'R 07;:s,~ 

Congregation and l;lazzan: 

:J1.m ,~,, i17.'.:21 , 9r;,~~ w:i:;,, 9"~q1 ;=>1 , ili?~ il"~~ 
i17Q~-,~1 :s11 :s,~~, ;,~~~, 17t~, 7i~7' n"n~~, "~~, ::i~11 
il¥1 il1.i.~-,;1 ni'~~1~ "ti?-,;, i199R-,;1 i17Rr;i-,;1 

. 91J"i~ "~:;i-,f ,~~, 1l"1,~~ ,tl~JJ ntt~f?'J 
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May we bear witness to Your merciful return to Zion. Praised 
are You, Lord who restores His Presence to Zion. 

We thank You for life and for Your love 

Congregation reads this paragraph silently, while 
I;fazzan chants the next paragraph. 

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our fathers, 
Creator of all who created us, God of all flesh. We praise You and 
thank You for granting us life and for sustaining us. May You con-
tinue to do so, and may You gather our exiles, that we may all fulfill 
Your commandments and serve You wholeheartedly, doing Your will. 
For this shall we thank You. Praised be God to whom thanksgiving 
is due. 

We proclaim that You are the Lord our God and God of our 
fathers throughout all time. You are the Rock of our lives, the 
Shield of our salvation. We thank You and praise You through 
all generations, for our lives are in Your hand, our souls are in 
Your charge. We thank You for Your miracles which daily at-
tend us, for Your wondrous kindness, morning, noon and night. 
Your mercy and love are boundless. We have always placed 
our hope in You. 

For all these blessings we shall ever praise and exalt You. 

Congregation and I;fazzan: 

Our Father, our King, let Your compassion overwhelm Your 
wrath, for us and for all the people of Your covenant. Bring an 
end to pestilence and plundering, fighting and famine, captivity, 
destruction, plague and affliction, every illness and misfortune, 
calamity and quarrel, every evil decree and causeless hatred. 

Inscribe all the people of Your covenant for a good life. 
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1lf.!¥,w; '~iJ n~t9 97ttl/-n~ ,,7iJ,1 i17~ 9,1;, c,~IJiJ ,:i1 
.ni,ii17 il~l 97, 97ttl/ ::iitoiJ ~7 ill;)~ ,,,f .il7g 1lPlH?1 

Bless us with peace 

When kolrnnim clwnt thn blessing, congregation rises. 
Wiren they clo not, lJazznn continues at top of following page. 

il::im:m iliin:i ntzi?tzi?Jil il:>i:i:i 1J:>i:i ,rni::iN ,il.,N, 1l"il.,N 
T : - T - •: 1°0• "•. : - T T : - I'" ! T / I"" -: •• •• I"" •:: 

,,i;, Tit!~ ,£;1~ illm~o , 91'.?~ ilW?J ,T '?~ 

Congregation: 

Kohanirn: 

'~ ;r,~1R~ 1l~iR c7i:s1y 17~ ,ri:t'?~ ;: ill;)l( ,,,i1 
.il;q~~ ,~,V?~ ;~~-r,~ 11.;7 1l~'.$J 7iq~ 

Congregation: 

·7~tt 
·l~tt 
·l~tt 

l;lozzan, followed by kohanim: 

· 917?V?~1 ~7 9:;>1;7 
·~~~"') 9,~~ ,,~, ;: ,~ 

.ci'?W 97 CV?~19,~~ ,,i~ ~7 

Congregation: 

Jil1 "i'.17 .ci,~ 97?~ ci,~ il~~ ,i11i::i~:;i 7;.,iw ,c;,~~ , .. ,~ 
n1~V?~7 i1~1;, c,~IJ '~1~ r,,~ 9~~-,f '~1 1l"7,\7 c,~l;l~ 

.ci'?w 
Congregation is seated. The service continues 

in the middle of the following page. 

T 
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May every living creature thank You and praise You faithfully, 
our deliverance and our help. Praised are You, beneficent Lord 
to whom all praise is due. 

Bless us with peace 

When kohanim chant the blessing, congregation rises. 
When they do not, I;fozzan continues at top of following page. 

Bless us, our God and God of our fathers, with the threefold 
blessing written in the Torah of Moses Your servant, pro-
nounced by Aaron and by his descendants, 

kohanim, 

Congregation : 

consecrated priests of Your people. 

Kohanim: 

Praised are You, Lord our God, King of the universe who has 
sanctified us with the sanctity of Aaron, commanding us to bless 
His people Israel lovingly. 

I;lazzan, followed by kohanim : Congregation: 

May the Lord bless you and guard you. 

May the Lord show you favor and be gracious to you. 

May the Lord show you kindness and grant you peace. 

Congregation: 

Amen. 

Amen. 

Amen. 

Exalted in might, You are peace and Your name is peace. Bless 
us and the entire House of Israel with life and with enduring 
peace. 

Congregation is seated. The service continues 
in the middle of the following page. 
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When kohonim do not chant tl1c blessing, 
ljazzan continues Jwrc : 

;,:m1:>i1 ;,;inJ mrhio~;, ;,:,;;;i;;i ~3:,;;;i ~l"ni:iN "i1.'7Ni ~l"i1.'iN 
T : - T - •: 1•: ••• : - T T ! - r• : T 1 1•• -: •• •• 1•• •:: 

Ol7 O"+t!:l , .. T1t!~ i11m~;:t , 91.~l7 i1W~ "17 'l7 
:,,~ttf , 9wi1R 

Congrcgution: 

· Till "i'.17 T~ 
· Till "i'.17 T~ 
· Till "i'.17 T~ 

l;lazzan: 

· 9llttp:J ~7 9=?117 
.;1~~ .. , 9"7,~ , .. ~7 

,o;,~ 9'? O~J 9"7,~ , .. ~7 NW: 

'l71 ,l"?.\7 C"~t:!11 ,~m1 7IJ i1=?1:;n i11iO ,07i~f ci',~ O"W 
ii~9 "~ , 9"t9 iiN:p 10~:;> ,l'.r~ 1l"?,~ 1l?."?f . 9??l7 1,~1f¥:-',f 
i1~1;n i1R1~1 19p I'l~LfltJ O"~IJ n1iz:i 1l"1:J'~ ~7 ,l~ r;,m 9"t~ 
'i~q~: 1~~rr,~ 1"J.17 9"tV.:P :lit,J .Oi17~J O"~IJJ 0"~tj1J 

. 1~i1711f~ m1~-,~~~ nv.-,~~ 
Congregation and ljazzan: 

9"t~( :itq>+J i:;?i+ i11it, i1~f1~, ci',~/ il=?lf C"~IJ i~p.:p 
.o;,~7, cr:;iit, O"~IJ'? '~1~: 1'1"~ 97f l7-'~1 rn;1~~ 

o":;iio o"~o'? .o"~o nill!f 1'? ~£)"Pi"J , 1"~~ ,;;i1; ":;i .,~ :i~tm 
OZ:,N1 ::im:>:> O"!tniJ j£)0::l ,l:il'l:> .C"!tn O"ii'',N ,J:iz:,:,z:, 

•: - : T - I • - - "." I"" ! I"" ! T • - • •:: I I"" : : • 

.Oi!ttJ 0;;>7?. 0"~0 ,O;>"tr?~ :"~ C"R~liJ 
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When kohanim do not chant the blessing, 
I;lazzan continues here: 

Bless us, our God and God of our fathers, with the threefold 
blessing written in the Torah by Moses, Your servant, pro-
nounced by Aaron and by his sons, the consecrated priests of 
Your people: 

I;lazzan: 

May the Lord bless you and guard you. 
May the Lord show you favor and be 
gracious to you. 
May the Lord show you kindness and 
grant you peace. 

Congregation: 

Kein yehi ratzon. 

Kein yehi ratzon. 

Kein yehi ratzon. 

Grant peace, happiness and blessing to the world, with grace, 
love and mercy for us and for all the people Israel. Bless us, our 
Father, one and all, with Your light; for by that light did You 
teach us Torah and life, love and tenderness, justice, mercy and 
peace. May it please You to bless Your people Israel in every 
season and at all times with Your gift of peace. 

Congregation and I;lazzan: 

May we and the entire House of Israel be remembered and 
recorded in the Book of life, blessing, sustenance and peace. 

And it is written in the Book of Proverbs: "Knowing Me will 
add to your days and expand the years of your life." Inscribe us 
for a good life. Inscribe us in the Book of Life, as it is written 
in Your Torah: "And you who cleave to the Lord your God 
are all alive today." 
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.7~~ 

.7~~ 

.7~~ 

.7~~ 

.7~~ 

.7~~ 

.7~~ 

.7~~ 

We rise, as the Ark is opened . 

. mt~Nn o;,;, ... : - : -

.,l::>1:in Oi'i1 
1•• : T : -

.131?':rln Oi'i1 ... : - : -
.;,:1;r,i, rnv,,n oi'i1 

T : 1•• : : • -

.0":lit, 0"'n1? 1l:Jrl::>rl Oi'i1 . . - : ... : : . -
Jlm,,w s,?Jwn oi!I;, 

1•• T : - - : • -

.ilp~;;,r;i-n~ 7il,=;n C"~t!1f '~R.T;l Oi'iJ 
, 9i?..1~ 7"~"~ U?,7?J;)T;) Oi!liJ 

The Ark is closed, and we are sooted. 

,~ '~ :1,nf ,O?~ 1~Pf O"IJ~~, O"i?'~ 1lW:;tl;l i1JiJ Ci'iJ:;> 
• .• "l'.l~;;lT;l n"~f 0"f)r;t~¢'] "~lR 1iJ '~ 0"niN":;tq1 :9w:;i~ 
C"~D,11 ;,~1:;ii i1K1¥1 .C"~~iJ-''.t7 N1re: i1r~T;l n"~ "l'.l"~ .,~ 

i1J;llt ,,,~ .07i~iJ ,~ '~1~:'-''.t71 ui-;,:;;i:i oi,~, O"~t!J 
.o;,w;, i1iD'i~ 

T - •• 
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We rise, as the Ark is opened. 

Today You strengthen us. 

Today You bless us. 

Today You exalt us. 

Today You seek our happiness. 

Today You inscribe us for a good life. 

Today You hear our cry. 

Today You lovingly accept our prayer. 

Today You sustain us with the power of Your justice. 
The Ark is closed, and we are seated. 

Upon a day like this bring us rejoicing to Jerusalem restored, to-
gether with all who serve You in love, as declared by Your 
prophet Isaiah: "And I will bring them to My holy mountain, 
and make them joyful in My house of prayer ... and My house 
shall be called a house of prayer for all people everywhere." 
May we and the entire people Israel be blessed forever with jus-
tice, mercy, life and peace. Praised are You, Lord, Source of 
peace. 
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Kaddish Shalem 

l;Iazznn: 

1"77?~1 ,r1n,:s11:;, N-F~ "1 N~7¥f Nf 1 rt~o/ w1~1;1:1 ,1!1;1'.' 
?~l~'.' n,~-,;n "~IJ1, 7i::r~i"1, Ji::>"~t:9 :-:io,::>7~ 

·1~~ ,,7?~1 ,:J"'1R 1~1~n 

Congregation and l;lazzan: 

l;lazzan : 

il~~J;l~1 11iJJ;l~1 NfP.m~1 tl~i1J;l~1 1~~?;1~1 n~l3f¥'.'1 11;J;)'.' 
NJ;;1:;i-,f7;) N7V.7 N7V.7 ,~il 1"'1~ N~lRl rl~o/ ?1'01:)'.'J 

.1~~ ~,7?~1 ,N~7¥f n"?;)~1 Ni:i~t:m NJ;!Jf o/ti N1:IT~1 
In some congregations, the shofar is sounded. 

(The shofar is not sounded on Shabbat.J 

:'1¥'P.J;1 :-r,~,J;I C'j~~ :'1¥"j:?J;1 
:'1¥'P.J;1 C'i~'!' :'1¥'P.J;1 

:,?ii1 :'1¥'P.J;I il¥~,J;1 il¥'P.J;I 

,N:~o/~ "1 Jim:i~ tl7R, ,~n~~-,;, 7iilJ;1,:s1~, JiilJ;li?~ ,:;g~I;ll:l 
· l~tt ,,??~J 

~,??~1 , ,~1r-,f ,~1 ,3"~¥ tl"~o, N:~o/ 17;) N#1 N~7~ Nr.17 
·l~tt 

, ,Nitzr-,:;, ,:s1, 1l"?:s7 ci,w ;,tv:s," N,il 1"?Jii?J:i ci,w ;,tz,,;:s, 
•• T : • T - : r • T T •: -:- T : • T •: 

·1~~ ,,1?~1 
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Kaddish Shalem 

I;lazzan: 

Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of His 
own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be ac-
cepted, during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: 
Amen. 

Congregation and I;lazzan : 

Ye-hei shmei raba mevarakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

May He be praised throughout all time. 

I;lazzan: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. 
And let us say: Amen. 

In some congregations, the shofar is sounded. 

(The shofar is not sounded on Shabbat.J 

SHEVARIM-TERUAH TEKIAH 
SHEVARIM TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 

TEKIAH 

TEKIAH TERUAH TEKIAH GEDOLAH 

May the prayers and pleas of the whole House of Israel be ac-
cepted by our Father in Heaven. And let us say: Amen. 

Let there be abundant peace from Heaven, with life's goodness 
for us and for all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

He who brings peace to His universe will bring peace to us and 
to all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
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Ein Keiloheinu 

.1J~t'tqi?J:p l"l( ,1l?,(~f l"~ ,1J"~i1N;> 7"~ ,U"ii,N;;> 7"~ 
.1l~"tvi?J::> "?J 1l:l??J::> "?J 1l"Ji1N::> "7J 1l"i,-?N::> "?J 

r • • : • ' 1· · : - : • ' r· - • ' ,.. •• • 

.1l~"tvi?J? i11il ,1l:l??J? i11il ,1l"li1N? i11iJ ,1J"i1.?N? i11il ,.. . : ·: •·· : - : ·: r - ·: ,.. .. ·: 

.1JV."Wi?J :J11f ,U?.1?~ 111~ ,1l"t,i1~ 111f ,1l"f.J°?~ ,,,f 
,1l"li1N N1il ilT-lN ,1l"il.?N N1il ilT-lN r· - : T - c·· ·.:: T -

.1l~"tvi?J N1il ilT-lN 1l:l??J N1il ilT-lN 
1°0 

• T - I 1°0 
: - T -

.c"~QiJ r,·19~-r,~ 9"~~7 ,rpi::i~ 11"P.RiJW N1il ill)~ 

Ein keilo-heinu, ein kado-neinu, ein k'mal-keinu, ein k'moshi-
einu. 
Mi kheilo-heinu, mi khado-neinu, mi kh'mal-keinu, mi 
kh'moshi-einu. 
Nodeh leilo-heinu, nodeh lado-neinu, nodeh l'mal-keinu, 
nodeh l'moshi-einu. 
Barukh elo-heinu, barukh ado-neinu, barukh mal-keinu, 
barukh moshi-einu. 
Attah hu elo-heinu, attah hu ado-neinu, attah hu mal-keinu, 
attah hu moshi-einu. 
Attah hu sheh-hiktiru avoteinu l'fanekha et k'toret hasamim. 

This ancient Rabbinic lesson emphasizes that children, 
and disciples, are the future. Hopefully, our future 

will be based upon Torah and peace. 

C":117J C"?J::>n "1"7J?T-l :Nl"ln ":11 17JN 1t~?N ":11 i?JN 
•:- "T-: •••:- T 0 -: •- -T 1 TT: 0

: •- -T 

•1:!~ Ci?o/ ::i11 ,: .,,.,~7 1:1~-i,~1 ,07i~~ Ci?W 
7"~1 , 9f.)1ir, "~i:JN7 :ii Ci?~ • 1:~i:i , 1:~~ NlRl:l 'lt 
"1J~ l~P-7 , :J;fJil7?1ltf il17Vl , 1?"0f Ci?~ "iJ7 , ?itv:;>~ i?J~ 
:iio ilWR~~ ,1l";J7~ ~7 n"~ T~~7 ·1f ci'?~ N~-illf1~ ,"~11 

.Ci?~~ ;~p-r,~ T1~7 ;7 , 7r:i: i~P7 tl7 ;7 · 17 
In some congregations, the service continues 

with Mourner's Kaddish, page 294. 
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Ein Keiloheinu 

None compares to our God, to our Lord. 
None compares to our King, to our Deliverer. 
Who compares to our God, to our Lord? 
Who compares to our King, to our Deliverer? 
Let us thank our God, our Lord. 
Let us thank our King, our Deliverer. 
Let us praise our God, our Lord. 
Let us praise our King, our Deliverer. 
You are our God, our Lord. 
You are our King, our Deliverer. 
You are He to whom our fathers offered fragrant incense. 

This ancient Rabbinic lesson emphasizes that children, and 
disciples, are the future. Hopefully, our future will be based 
upon Torah and peace. May we be disciples of Aaron, loving 
peace and pursuing peace, loving our fellow creatures and 
bringing them near to Torah. 

Rabbi Elazar taught in the name of Rabbi l;lanina: Disciples of 
the Sages increase peace in the world, as it was said by the 
prophet Isaiah: "When all of your children are taught of the 
Lord, great will be the peace of your children" (Isaiah 54:13). 
The second mention of "your children" (banayikh) means all who 
have true understanding (bonayikh), like disciples of the Sages; 
they too are taught of the Lord, serving and blessed with peace. 
And thus it is written in the Book of Psalms: "Those who love 
Your Torah have great peace; nothing makes them stumble" 
(Psalms 119:165). And it is also written: "May there be peace 
within your walls, security within your gates. For the sake of 
my brethren and companions I say: May peace reside within 
you. For the sake of the House of the Lord I will seek your wel-
fare" (Psalms 122:7-9). "May the Lord grant His people dig-
nity; may the Lord bless His people with peace" (Psalms 29:11). 

In some congregations, the service continues 
with Mourner's Kaddish, page 295. 
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Aleinu 

The splendor of God will be revealed to all when 
nil the world embrnces love and unity, when nil 

men recognize each other as brothers, 
children of ane Father, the King. 

,lW¥ N·,w ,rrWN1:jl ,~;,7 il?"H nt,7 'Z,jiJ 7i,~? 1J;;!t??7 ,l"?,¥ 
cryf ,JR.71J ti~ N·,w ,i17tl~iJ riin~~~f ,l~~ N'?1 rii:iq~y "~il:p 
17~ "~~7 t1"'1i~, t1"1Qr:J~~, tl":a?li:i mn~1 ,tlli~tl-?;>f U?,1ill 
fl~ 1gi"J tl:P-~ il~il N,iltq ,N,il 1,1f Wi1~iJ tl":;>?~iJ ";>7;g 
,l"l:J?~ N,il .tl"~i17? "iJ~~~ it~ Tit:;>~, tl:P-~~ i1j;t :lf??i~, 
ci!liJ P¥1~1 :in1iri~ :i,rif , iri7n ,l?.7;g n7t~ . 1;37 T'~ 
r1~0 i,~1 c:~,~ c";:,i,~;:i N,il ":;i 9~~7 i,~ n:iwm 

• 1il1 7"~ ,TIIJP~ 

1":;t~iJ7 ,9!~ Tll~~lJf i11iJ7? TliN:7 ,l"p·i,~ ;7 97 ilJ~~ p ?~ 
m:,7;gf 07;31 7i?.lJ7 , l~I;'°J.f: rii,f 0"7"7~01 1"1-~0 7~ cr7,,~ 
• fl.~-,~~i-?f 9"7~ Tlil~iJ7 , 9~~:;i ,Nlit "~f-?~J "1~ 
-i,;, 31~,l:l 11#-,;, 311:;>l:I 97 "~ ,:;m "~~; .. -,f ~l1T1 ,,.,?.~ 
,,lp: 1j:!7 97?W ,;:i:;,1?1 ,i,~:1 ,~'1=?: ,l"fJ'~ ~7 9"t~7 .7iw7 
, 1~J 07i317 i11iJ7? OiJ"?~ 1'?7?lJ1 9p~:,7~ 1,~-ri~ 07~ ,,f~"1 
:im;,~ , ii:i;>f 1'7?l:I ,~ "~?i~?~ N"iJ 97~ ri~:,7~iJ ":;> 
-i,;, i,~ 17,~7 ;7 i1;01 :,~im . ,~J 07~7 11???: :9p1irif 

. 11J~ i~t¥, 11J~ ~7 il~;;t: N,iliJ tJi!!~ 'fl~Y 
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Aleinu 

When hatred and division reign on earth, and men refuse to see 
each other as brothers, even Heaven is forced to hide its face. But 
the splendor of God will be revealed to all when all the world 
embraces love and unity, when all men recognize each other as 
brothers, children of one Father, the King. 

We rise to our duty to praise the Lord of all the world, to 
acclaim the Creator. He made our lot unlike that of other people, 
assigning us a unique destiny. We bend the knee and bow, pro-
claiming Him as King of kings, the Holy One praised be He, 
who stretched forth the heavens and established the earth. He 
is God, our King. There is no other. 

Va'anal:mu kor'im u-mish-tal)avim u-modim 
lifnei melekh malkhei ha-melakhim ha-kadosh barukh hu. 

And so we hope in You, Lord our God, soon to see Your 
splendor, sweeping idolatry away so that false gods will be 
utterly destroyed, perfecting earth by Your kingship so that all 
mankind will invoke Your name, bringing all the earth's wicked 
back to You, repentant. Then all who live will know that to You 
every knee must bend, every tongue pledge loyalty. To You, 
Lord, may all men bow in worship, may they give honor to Your 
glory. May everyone accept the rule of Your kingship. Reign 
over all, soon and for all time. Sovereignty is Yours in glory, 
now and forever. Thus is it written in Your Torah: The Lord 
reigns for ever and ever. Such is the assurance of Your prophet 
Zechariah: The Lord shall be acknowledged King of all the earth. 
On that day the Lord shall be One and His name One. 

Ve-ne'emar ve-haya Adonai le-melekh 'al kol ha'aretz, 
bayom ha-hu yiyeh Adonai el)ad u-she-mo el)ad. 
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Mourner's Kaddish 

Mourners and those observing Ynhrzeit ri1,e. 

T'7~~1 ,rilJUil~ ~q; .,, N7t?¥:;i N~1 i=l~t{J tv1j(I;);] '?1~J;l; 
N7~¥~ '?2:qtq: n.,~-'?;>l .,~o;~ Ji:J.,~i.,;~ 7;:,.,~o:p r1ti~:J?~ 

· ~,7?~1 ,:i.,1R 7~9~ 
Congregation and mourner: 

Mourner: 

il~~J;':] 11iJJ;l:1 NWJJ;l:1 o~i1J;l:] ,~~J;':] n~0o/:] ':J1f1:1: 
Nl~l;>l~-i,f~ N7V.7 N7V.7 ,N~il T''l:P No/1R1 r1~o/ '?1iJJ;l:] 

. ~,1t~1 ,N7t?¥:;i 71"~~1 N~1tr;m N~o:;io/~ N~Tt{)J 
I ,~,~-',f '~1 ~l"?.¥ tl.,~IJ1 N~~o/ 7~ N#1 N?17o/ Nti; 

.7~~ ~,7?~1 
, '~1f¥:-'?f '?~1 ~l"7.¥ oi'?o/ ilW~~ N~il ,.,7tii7t~ oi,~ ilWi~ 

.7~~ ~,7?~1 
Hallowed and enhanced may He be throughout the world of His 
own creation. May He cause His sovereignty soon to be accepted, 
during our life and the life of all Israel. And let us say: Amen. 

Congregation and mourner: 

May He be praised throughout all time. 
Mourner: 

Glorified and celebrated, lauded and praised, acclaimed and 
honored, extolled and exalted may the Holy One be, far beyond 
all song and psalm, beyond all tributes which man can utter. And 
let us say: Amen. 
Let there be abundant peace from Heaven, with life's goodness 
for us and for all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
He who brings peace to His universe will bring peace to us and 
to all the people Israel. And let us say: Amen. 
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Mourner's Kaddish 

Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit rise. 

In recalling our dead, of blessed memory, we confront our loss 
with faith by rising to praise God's name in public assembly, 
praying that all men recognize His kingship soon. For when His 
sovereignty is felt in the world, peace, blessing and song fill the 
world, as well as great consolation. 

Yit-gadal ve-yit-kadash shmei raba, b'alma divra khir'utei ve-
yamlikh mal-khutei be-hayei-khon uve'yomei-khon uve-}:tayei 
di-.khol beit yisrael ba-agala u-vizman kariv v'imru amen. 

Congregation and mourner: 

Ye-hei shmei raba meva-rakh l'alam ul'almei 'almaya. 

Mourner: 

Yit-barakh ve-yish-taba}:t ve-yitpa'ar ve-yitromam ve-yitnasei 
ve-yit-hadar ve-yit'aleh ve-yit-halal shmei di-kudsha brikh hu, 
l'eila l'eila mikol bir-khata ve-shirata tush-be-}:tata ve-ne}:temata 
da-amiran b'alma, v'imru amen. 

Ye-hei shlama raba min shmaya ve-/:iayim aleinu v'al kol yisrael 
v'imru amen. 

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya'aseh shalom aleinu v'al kol 
yisrael v'imru amen. 
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We live in the light of God's compassion. 

:iiR~ . 11J~~ .,~~ "~1J Ti~7t :7 ,N1"~ "?p~ "~tp:) "'1iN :; . 1,i7 
.ii;,£m il;,tv:, il~il "' ":J"N1 "1l "1tv:i-r,N l;,jNI;, C"~i~ .,,~ 
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Oi"f il:19f "Jt,~~: "'.;) . il;,~"i'.Jf 1j?.~71 ~7 Cl7~f niTO,? , "~1J "~7 
,~ "WNi tn,., ;m~, .".l~~;,., ,,l:i il;,i!N ,no:i "Ji.no" ;mi 
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We live in the light of God's compassion. 

A Psalm of David. The Lord is my light and my help. Whom 
shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life. Whom shall I 
dread? When evildoers draw near to devour me, when foes 
threaten, they stumble and fall. Though armies be arrayed 
against me, I have no fear. Though wars threaten, I remain 
steadfast in my faith. 

One thing I ask of the Lord, for this I yearn: To dwell in the 
House of the Lord all the days of my life, to pray in His sanc-
tuary, to behold the Lord's beauty. He will hide me in His 
shrine, safe from peril. He will shelter me, and put me beyond 
the reach of disaster. He will raise my head high above my 
enemies about me. I will bring Him offerings with shouts of 
joy. I will sing, I will chant praise to the Lord. 

0 Lord, hear my voice when I call; be gracious, and answer me. 
"It is You that I seek," says my heart. It is Your Presence that 
I crave, 0 Lord. Hide not Your Presence from me, reject not 
Your servant. You are my help, do not desert me. Forsake me 
not, God of my deliverance. Though my father and mother for-
sake me, the Lord will gather me in, and care for me. Teach me 
Your way, 0 Lord. Guide me on the right path, to confound 
those who mock me. Deceivers have risen against me, men who 
breathe out violence. Abandon me not to the will of my foes. 

Mine is the faith that I surely will see the Lord's goodness in 
the land of the living. Hope in the Lord and be strong. Hope in 
the Lord and take courage. 

Psalm 27 
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Adon olam asher malakh, b'terem kol ye-tzir nivra. 

L'eit na-as.ah ve-beftzo kol, azai meiekh sh'mo nikra. 

Ve-aharei kikhlot hakol, le-vado yimlokh nora. 

Ve-hu hayah ve-hu hoveh, ve-hu yih-yeh b'tifarah. 

Ve-hu ebad ve-ein shei-ni, le-hamshil lo le-habbirah. 

B'li rei-sheet b'li takhieet, ve-Io ha-oz ve-hamisrah. 

Ve-hu Eili ve-bai go-ali, ve-tzur bevli b'eit tzarah. 

Ve-hu nisi u-manos li, m'nat kosi b'yom ekra. 

B'yado afkid rubi, b'eit ishan ve-a-irah. 

Ve-im rubi ge-viyati, Adonai Ii ve-Io ira. 
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